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NEW PARTY
LINE-U- P IS

FORESEEN
Result Of

Outspoken
Bid To

fey KIRKE L. SIMPSON
June 25 Iff) -P-

resident Roosevelt'srallying cry
to ';ilberals" over tho country, re
gardless of party lines, heralded
another advance toward some form
of party realignment by 1910.

While the fighting character of
the Friday night presidential chat
with the "real rulers of this coun-try-fth-

voters" was fully expect
ed; tho outspokenmannerIn-- which
Mr. Roosevelt declared his purpose
asparty lenderto intervene In dem-
ocratic primary contests wherever
liberalism by New Deal standards
was at stake came as a surprise.

It was coupled with the plain
warning by tho' presidentthat elec-

tion of "liberals'' of any other party
faith would bo more welcome In
New Seal eyes than return to pow-
er of democrats openly hostile to
or rendering only lip service to

. New Deal objectives.
A liberal Party

In the light of that Roosevelt
speech,and of theprobable nature
Of the many others he has arrang-
ed to deliver within the next three
Weeks, the fighting for control of
the democratic party in 1040 was
no more than started. The obvious
stake at issue, even It the presi-
dent did not mention it, is his hope
of the democratic
party Into an outright liberal party
shapedto enforce New Deal politi-
cal, social and economic philosophy.

In effect, Mr. Roosevelt has
sought to read out of the demo-
cratic party at one sweep all op-
ponentsto liberalism as he defines
that term.

No less bluntly the president dis-

closed and waved aside harmony
and w councils among his
own "associates."Whether that re-

fers to the practical political advice
of such aides as Postmaster Gen
eral Farley, or to the reputed In
slstanceby Vice President Garner
on a halt in the onward march of
the New Deal reforms is not clear.

But it does emphasize the mood
In which the presidentis personally
joining battle to rally voter support
to his cause.

To
Tuesday

BISMARCK, N. D., Juno 25 UP)

A five-ye-ar fight between Gov. Wil-

liam linger and U. S. Senator
Gerald P. Nye, two nationally
prominentNorth Dakotansseeking
the republican senatorial nomina-
tion, will go before the North Da-

kota voters In Tuesday's primary
election.

Tossing national Issues aside, the
former friends have fought on
state issues.

The Nye versus Lancer contest
overshadowed an otherwise quiet
election in which five district tick
Ms are arrayed for nominations in
three brackets republican, demo
cratic and unionparty.

CARS

GUYMON, Okla., June 25 UP)

Nine cars of a Rock Island freight
train wcro derailed on the main
lino between Guymon and Liberal
Kas., at 5:20 p. m. today. No In
juries were reported.

D. P. BIsscll, Rock Island agent
here, estimated traffic would be
held up about eight hours. He said
the derailment was caused by
split rail on a bridge acrossBeaver
creek, about six miles north of
Guymon.

THE- -

SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -
We've gone to talking In big

flcrures around here. Since an
nouncementwas made of a $225,000
PWA grant for waterworks im
provements and county officials
disclosed an application for $135,
000 to be used In constructionof a
new courthouse,mention of a pal
try- - few thousands, for this or that
falls to orcn a single eyecrow.

The $225,000 'grant for the
waterworks Improvement is.the
"bird In tho hand," and there'tore
Is most Important at the moment
The grant Is outgrowth of an
application on the Mom Springs
dam project, but according to In-

formation now, It may be used ta
any manner to better 'the water
supply so long as.thecity puts up
on amount of around $575,000.
Should a dam be erected on the,
Coacho river1, as officials hope

- the half-milli- clty-1'W- A money
would serve to finance pipelines
and otlier equipment.

Speculationbegan all over again
last week when County Judge
Charles Sullivan announced that
application had been made for
$135,000 from PWA which would
amount to 45 per cent of the cost
et a new courthouse. More Inter-
estingwas the proposallo sell the
north half of the courthousesquare'
te finance the county's portion of

' the cost, This pot only 'sounds
4BW, mk M practical ana logi-
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Steel PriceAnd'Wage DevelopmentsServe As
Market Spur; Prices Up $10 To $20 For Week

By CLAUDE A. JAGGER
AP Financial Editor

NEW YORK, Jane 25 Possibility of a wage readjustment In
steel was Injected Into the businessrecovery picture today'as the
stock market surged upward for the sixth successive day, complet-
ing a week of rising prices unparalleledIn recent Wall streethis-
tory.

Conflict of opinion between the New Deal andImportant sec-
tors of business managementover the proper wage policy to spur
recoverywas noted,

1 United StatesSteel Corp. Issueda statementtoday that none
of Its officials "lias given any assurances"sweeping price reduc-
tions In Its productsannounced yesterdaywould not be followed by
wage cuts.

2 In" hi "fireside chat" last night President Roosevelt called
for a unitedstandby capital and labor to resist wage slashing,ap-
proved U. S. Steel's price reduction,and Added he was "gratified
to know" It Involved no wage cut A White House secretary ex-
plained today the presidentwas guided by newsreportsIn his as-
sumption wage Adjustments would not follow.

Stockmarket tradersbegan bidding up steel and other indus

EXCHANGE OF THREATS REVIVES WAR SCARE
TWO ATTORNEYS SLAIN IN COURTROOM
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Train Crash
FatalTo One

13 Injured Crack
PassengerAnd CCC
Train Collide

mGOMAR, Mont, June25 UP)
A head-o- n collision between the

pride of the Chicago,
Milwaukee, St Paul and Pacific
Railroad, and a CCC train killed a
CCC youth and injured 13 other
personsa mile west of Ingomar to
day.

As

Last Sunday, when the Olympian
crashed through a bridge into
flooded creek approximately 47
persons lost their lives.

(At Miles City railroad officials
reported 44 bodies had been recov
ered from last Sunday'swreck, and
three persons known have been
on the train were still missing,
Bodies of three women, they said,
remained unidentified),

Tho dead CCC enrollee was Iden
tified as Robert Eckert of

N. 7., a worker in tho CCC
mess car.

Railroad officials said tho col-
lision occurred when the west
bound Olympian ran through or
ders to meet tho east-boun-d CCC
train at Ingomar.

Both locomotives were badly
damaged. The Olympian's coaches
were derailed and the CCO train
went down an embankment.

IS ARRAIGNED ON
ROBBERY CHARGE

DALLAS, June 25 OP) Jack
Winn, erstwhile companion of the
fugitive Floyd Hamilton, pleaded
not guilty today,when he ar-
raigned before U. Commissioner
John Davis on a charge of bank
robbery at Bradley, Ark, June0.

umcers sam no wouia be re-
moved Texarkanafor trial. Com-
missioner Davis fixed bond'
$3,000.

umcers hero said Winn, in a
written statement,said he remained
In an automobile while Hamilton
and Ted Walters, fugitives from
the Montague county jail, held up
mo xjruuiey DanK.

TWO-YEAR.OL- D BOY

DALLAS, June 25 UP) A two- -
year-ol-d boy was killed and two
other children were believed to be
dying tonight after an automobile
collision nere.

The dead child was.Les Irvine.
Jr. Mellnda Jefierson, 4, and De--I
lolse Jefferson,7, sisters, wers In!

critical condition with bead and
internal injuries.

James Finnell. 20. suffered se
vere injuries when he was thrown
clear the wreckage.

BaauMcGowan,30, was Jn crKU
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Surrounded by Investigators
checking over the scene, the
bodies of R. D. McLaughlin
(on 'floor) and J. Irving Han-
cock (In chair at extreme left),
attorneys slain In a Los An-
geles courtroom, are shown a
few minutes after the shoot-
ing. Arthur Bmll Hansen, 88,
(pictured below) was charged
as the killer.

The 'Biggest
Show'Folds

Labor-Bese- t Ring
ling Circus Quit
ting TheRoad

SCRANTON, Pa, June 25 UP)

John Rlngllng North, head of the
Rlngling, Barnum and Bailey cir-
cus, and Ralph Whitehead,headof
the American Federationof Actors,
tonight signed an agreement for
the return of the circus to Its win
ter quarters at Sarasota,Fla.

The signing of the agreement
officially ended the summer tour
of the circus which was halted
abruptly lost Wednesday when
1,600 workmenwent on strike rath
er than accept a proposed25 per
cent reduction in wages.

Spokesmen for the unionsaid the
circus was released to go. to its
winter Quarters "as soon as possi
ble." Plans were mad6 for packing
tne nig tent and animalson south
bound trains, probably tomorrow.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,

thundersaowersIn south, cooler in
southeastporUoa Sunday; Monday
partly cteuay, warmer ta me iaa
handle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thuader-shaws- rs

ta nertti ah west, cooler

tffk nB VWM nEll Y0H
SHuttay; Meaoajr partly

U

trial shares after financial news tickers carried the corporation
statement. Advances of f 1 to more than $4 a sharewcro numerous
At the finish, making many extremegains for the week of $10 to
$20. Trading for the two-ho- session swelled 1,101,700 shares,
Approximately 10 times tho sluggish volume of last Saturday.

How much tho marketwas guided by the wage matterwas of
coursesomething which could not bo gaugedaccurately.

The administration hasrepeatedlycasta critical eye upon the
steel price structure, wondering why quotations up to yesterday
were maintained above 1029 levels. In a period of slump, while
prices of farm products and other sensitive commodities came
down. Lower prices, administration circles said, should Increase
tho volume of business sufficiently to permit maintenanceof wage
rates.

In Washington, the administration's monopoly investigators
Indicated that the controversywill be thoroughly aired when pub-H-o

hearingsbegin next September.
Observers felt the steelwage matter was virtually Important

In Its possible Implications for Industry generally.
Regardlessof the wage problem. Wall street analysts wcro
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New Allotments
Mean Expenditures
For Materials

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)
Public Works officials smiled
broadly today at the week's eraln In
stock market quotationsand point-
ed without comment to $322,000,000
or rwA orders moving into the
heavy industries.

That amount of basic construc
tion materials, thev said, would he

I required by tho $410,585,029 of
non-feder- al projects allotted dur
ing the last three days and the
$150,000,000of federalworks now In
the mill. The two items are a part
oi tne lendlng-spendln-e nrocram

Administrator Ickcs and "others
of PWA high command retrained
from official statementthat recent
buoyancy In securities reflected
PWA preparations to spend, but
they saw to It that reporters were
duly suppliedwith a breakdownof
tho materials to be ordered.

Harry L. Hopkins. WPA admin-
lstrator, said the materials, one of
tho largest orders ho ever has
placed, would be used on works-progre- ss

projects to keep an aver-
age of 2,800,000 enrollces at work.

PWA, heading toward $600,000,000
of construction, announcedgrants
totaling $48,052,950 for 265 federal
projects and allotments of $4,238.--
iou in grants and $24,000 In loans
for 22 other non-feder- projects.

xoaays allotment brought the
total number of new projects to
2,042 at an estimatedconstruction
cost of $409,056,339.

SOUTH PARIS, Me,, June 5
tt Defensecounsel won an ex-

tended trial date today for Fran-
cis M. Carroll,, 43, World war
veteranaccusedpf a brutal mur-
der for which schoolboy Paul N.
Dwyer, 18, now serves life

Clyde IL Chapman, one of Car-

roll's counsel, was granted until
July SO to preparethe defenseto
a grand Jury Indictment charg-
ing Carroll slew Dr. James G,
Ltttletleld, 07, of South Paris.

Chapman requested the time
extension because, he said, when
he entered, tlis case Carroll, a
church deacon, was under $20,-00- 0

ball on a morals charge in-

volving his oldest daughter, Bar-
bara, 18, ouce an Intimate friend
et Dwycr. But with return of
the murder Indictment mere time
would be needed, he said.

Fear, .' quixotic desire, or
beta,officers fauNcatedt4ay, ap--
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Warning Given
Of Reprisals
For Bombings

Loyalists Talk Of
Action, II Duce
Quickly Answers

By tho Associated Press
Europe was plunged into a new

war Bcaro tonight by Spanish gov

ernment threats of bombing re-

prisals against Italy and a quick
warning from Rome that Italy
would meet such reprisals by wip-

ing SpaniBh governmentcities off
the map.

Tho scare started by disclosure
tho Spanish government at Bar-

celona had threatened to bomb
Italian-dominate- towns In tho

Balearic Islands, just off Spams
cost coast

It was heightened by reports
from sources close to ie French
forelim office that the Barcelona
governmentalso had threatenedto
bomb' cities of '"those foreign coun-

tries' sharing responsibility of
bombing of Spanish civilian cen-

ters.
Destruction of Cities

Then tonight, creating fear
among French and British diplo-
mats that a generalEuropeancon-

flict might break out, Premier
Benito Mussolini of Italy notified
Franca his warplancs would de-
stroy governmentSpain If Spanish
planesshould bomb Italian cities.

n Ducc's declaration came after
the Spanishambassadorsin London
and Paris had said their govern
ment was planning reprisals
against foreign nations whose
Dlancs they accusedbf "massacres"
among civilians in government
Spain.

Barcelona authorities have In
sistedthatboth Italian andGerman
fliers have taken part in bombings
of civilians behind their lines.

Even today, reports came from
Madrid an estimated 100 were
killed and 230 injured In a swift

raid by Insurgentbomb-
ers in the Spanish governmentport
of Alicante. Seventy buildings
wero destroyed when the raiders
dropped50 explosive and incendiary

See WAR SCARK, Page3, Col. 1

SweetwaterMan Is
Found Dead In
SubmergedCar

SNYDER, Juno 25 UP) John M.
Wilson, 44, Sweetwater Insurance
man, was found dead in a partly
submergedautomobile four miles
southeast of Snyder on highway
seven today.

A rain Friday night had filled a
ot creek near the road. A

passing motorist found the body,
A deep gash on the side of the
headcauseddeath,according to tho
coroners verdict Investigators be
lieved Wilson was blinded by the
rain and hadrun off the road near
a bridge.

MAN IS ACCUSED OF MURDER

TO WHICH YOUTH CONFESSED

im-
prisonment

plead guilty to the aged physi-
cian's slaying Oct 13 at his No-
vember trial and without In-

formation Special State Prosecu-
tor Ralph M. Ingolls described
as "detrimental" to Carroll's e.

It was. this knowledge, contain-
ed in letters reputedly written to
Dwyer by Barbara Carroll that
provided the motive for murder
when Dr. TJttlefleld became
aware of their contents,said In-
vestigating officers.

"Dwyer also confessed be
strangled the doctor's wife, Mrs.
Lydla Liillefleld, 63, but no men-
tion of her deathenteredthe cur--

Mate

A

optlmlstla over tho prospect the lowered prices would give a flllp
to steel buying. Users hnvo been reluctant to buy for some time,
they said. In tlcw of Indications tho price structure might give
way.

The fresh upward thrust given the stock market caused many
to rub thrlr eyes In astonishmentas they lewcd the extent of tho
week's climb.

Tho Associated Press average of GO slocks 30 Industrials, IS
rolls and IS utilities advancedjl today to $45.6, the highest since
March 1, and within $2.40 of tho 1938 high. It rose this week $0.80,
or more than 17 per cent. Statisticians estimated close to
$8,000,000,000hadbeenaddedslnco last Saturdayto tho total quoted
value of all shareslisted In the stock exchange.

What gave thq market such nn enormous upturn In such a
short Umo was still a subject of conjecture.

Tho favorite explanationremained that the market had been
waiting so long for signs of a turn In the business trend that once
tradersbeganto spot the hopeful signs, buyers quickly stampeded.
Prices rose so fast, according to this theory, becausetho amount
of stock offered was In comparison with tho buying volume.

Search Is Pressed In
RoughMountainsFor
Young McCormick

Skilled Cliff Scalers Take Up
The Hunt As Body Of Mountain
Climber's Companion Found

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 25 CT) Darkness called a halt to-
night to tho searchof Sandla Peak's rugged slopes for Mcdlll McCor-
mick, heir to tho McCormick publishing fortune, who lias
been missing slnco Wednesdayon a mountainclimbing expedition.

Liko birds of ill omen, lazy buzzardswheeled slowly In the darken-
ing sky as the last of tho scores of searcherswendeda slow down
tho treacherouscliffs, on which young McCormlck's climbing compan-
ion was dashedto dcatli.

Only a handful of forest senIce rangers remained In the moun-
tains over night, and GovernorClyde Tlncley ordered the hunt resum
ed tomorrow with tho first day
light Supplies wero trucked Into
tho base camp tonight in readiness
tor tomorrow's activities.

As the second day of Intcnsivo
searchcamo to a close, none was
able to hazard a guess as to the
fato of young McCormick. Most,
however, held to the belief his
body "was caught In a hlgu. crevice
or tho o.ooo-fo- peak.

Skilled mountainclimbers flew In
by plane from Colorado late today
to search almost Inaccessible crev-
ices and sloping ledges which might
hold young McCormick, for whose
llfo and safety searching parties
held little hope.

Friend's Body Found
The battered body of Richard

Whltmer, McCormlck's climbing
companion, was brought into Al- -
buqucrquo from tho mountains 20
miles northeast of Albuquerque. It
was found under tho towering rock
face of a cliff known as "The
Shield," near the summit of the
peak.

Seven veteran climbers were con
ocntratcd on the peak late in the
day as Gov. Clyde Tlngley and Mrs.
Ruth Hanna McCormick Slmms,
who personallydirected tho search,
refused to permit the inexperienced
10 aaro tho sheer heights,

Mrs. Hlmms, stoic but with dwin
dling hopes, stayed nt tho search
base In Juan Tobo canyon at the
iooi or mo mountains,

Though her associateswere con
vinced young McCormick was dead,
mrs. Bimms tnroughout the long,
discouraging hours In th$ sun
baked mountains,steadily clung to
the hope her son was cnuuht in
some crovlce and was still alive.

CropOutlook
Is Improved

Steady Showers Of
Great Benefit To
Much Of Area

Howard county todav has in- -

finitely better cotton crop prospects
than a week ago.

Rains of Friday nlcht and Sat.
uraay morning blanketedthe coun-
ty, as well as most of West Texas
yet fell so that It was beneficial
except in a few Isolatedsnots.

tvnue mo precipitation was re-
ported to be In excess of two Inch-
es In several areasnorth of town,
it fell, either In brisk drizzles or in-
termittent showers. The hard wind
ana aasmng downnnun whlr--h

have visited the county during late
May and June hit only In a few
places.

jiain was hard enough a few
miles north of Coahoma to partly
wash some fields. Creek north-
eastof there were senton a ramp--
ofiC

uivuu proaucers (Saturday re
ported little damage and said thatthe rain had made tiny cotton
stand out und washed the crust
off that about to come up. They
feared only a stiff wind before they
iito umo io scratch or stir the
solL

Weeds hfcve takena new lease on
rent proceedlnn. But a further " over the countv and will hnv
check was being madeon Dwer lo " fought dlllgontly. However,
claim be killed the woman two roduccrswere confident that they
days after her husband'sdeath. W0UW " able to handle the sltua--

Dwyer--s six-sta- te "oeaib tor" "n niceiy wiiu Knife and hoe. And
wMi Mte bodies of tfce couple end-- " lbo cottondoes ve to this stage,

In Km Arlington X. J Oct. the odds are all in fayor of another
M when be feu iUw itt ike .good crop even In the face of a real
wiwwi she ear. start

that

way

Brief Bits

Of News
EASTLAND, June 25 UP) The

chamber of commerce, bellcvinc
It's high Umo that Eastland be

recognized again as the capital of
tho horned toad world," challenged
tho owner of the winner of tho
Coallngo, Calif., horned toad derby
to enter "tho biggest event of Its
kind" here July 4.

Secretary IL J. Tanner said at
least 500 toads would be entered In
the event here.

PAIN IN TIIE NECK
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., June 25

UP) A pain in the neck bothered
Leo Howard, farmer,
five weeks after he fell while
working at his home.

Doctors at a hospital here,
where he came today for treat-
ment, discovered ho had suffered
a broken neck.

OFFICERSON IIAND
NEWARK, N. J, June 25 UTh-Nor-

Thomas,the country's No.
1 socialist and victim of a rotten
egg bombardmentwhen he visited
Newark three weeks ago, spokefor
an hour late today at a peaceful,
police-guarde- d rally In a park
dedicated to George Washington.

Mindful of the June 4 riot In
nearby Military park, more than a
hundredofficers wero on the scene,

WAR ON CHOLERA
SHANGHAI, June 25 UP)

Using literally gallons of scrum,
authorities have inoculated more
than a million persons against
cholera in Shanghai's Interna-
tional settlementand French con-
cession within the past two
months.

TO REUNION
HUGO, Okla, June 25 CD Tur

ner Hall, Hugo negro
ana former slave, will leave Mon
day to attend the reunion of the
"Blue and Gray" at Gettysburg,'
Pa, June ly 6 althoughhe was
not enlisted in the civil war.

Uncle Turner," who was born
In Rankin county, North Carolina,
said he belonged to the "family
nrm or ueneral Nathan B. For
rest," acting as an orderly during
me war.

NEW PRESIDENT
DUBLIN, June 25 UP) Prime

Minister Eamon de Valera today
saluted President Douglas Hyde
with the confident prediction all
Ireland would come "under your
sway." s

The scholarly, Hyde
formally became first president
of Ireland under the new consti-
tution In a brilliant ceremonyIn
the gold and cream great hall of
Dublin castle.

TWO ARE KILLED
WICHITA. Kas, June 23 MP) -- i

Bullets snuffed out the lives of
Gerald P. Madison, 62, Wichita
truck driver, and his 42- -j ear-ol-d

estrangedwife, Mable, In a shoot-
ing affray recorded by police bite
today as "murder" and "suicide."

JOBLESS PAYMENTS
WASHINGTON, June CT) I

The social security board reported
today iwenvktj-mra-t beaetKa paid
to.hwured JaMess persons kU 34
state mm! Mm District of Cnlumils
lOtiMH StW.lSBJIH M jma-- ,

CITY WATER

PROJECTTO

BE AIRED
Outline Of Plan For .
Concho Reservoir
Due Tuesday

A broad program whereby the
city of Big Spnng can establishIts
water supply on a larger, perma-
nent basis, through cooperation
with the war department on con
templated flood control projects on
the Concho river, and through us
of money proffered by the PWA
will bo outlined by City Manager
E. V. Spcnce before the commission
Tuesdayevening.

Spence returned lateFriday from
Austin and Galveston, where h
conferred with representativesof
agencies Interested In the water
program. He reported he received
assurancesof wholeheartedcooper-
ation from all. Including war de
partment engineers at Galveston,
the stato board of water engineers
and officials of the state planning
board at Austin.

PWA Funds
A new development In connection

with tho Concho reservoir project
one which the war departmentU

furthering Is the announcement
last week that PWA had allotted
$225,000 ai a grant for the city to
use for water Improvements. This,
of course, would havo to be match
cd with 3275,000raised locally, mak
ing a possible 3500,000 for use In
development of tho water system.

Spcnce Indicated that If the Con
cho reservoir plans developed, a
larger sum might bo entailed, both
locally and from the government

Surveys Complete
The was department has com

pleted surveys on a seriesof dams
on the North Concho, and, engi
neers Indicated to Spcnce, would
go to work first on a reservoir
north of Sterling City which Bit)
Spring could uso as a source ot
supply. Plans on this lako calPfoi
a drainageareaof 600 square miles,
and water would be available foi
municipal use sufficient for a city
of 75,000. In developing Its part in
tho program, the city has bees,
granted access to all war depart
ment files, Spcnce said. Ho plant
to put beforo tho commission a
recommendation to proceed toward
cooperation in the Concho reservoir
project, revamping tho PWA allot
ment plans whereby that money
could be usedfor auxiliary Items,
such a pipeline, filtration plant
booster stations,etc.

Further development on the cn
tire water program is expected next
wcokend, when O. E, Melnzer, gco
loglst In chargo of the U. S. Gcolo
gtcal survey, will be herewith othel
USGS men for a survey of th(
work. The USGS last year made (
survey of ground water posslbllU
ties in the Big Spring ares, and treport on the work is duo soon.
With Melnzer will be PennLivings
ton, who directed the local survey,
and Messrs. Bennett and White,
both USGS officials. The party will
be hero July making' Blf
Spring one of only two stops lq
Texas on an official visit to the
state.

On the Concho undertaking!
Spenco has been In contact with
Col. F. S. Bcsson, district engineer
for the war departmentat Galves.
ton; Capt B. C. Clark, chief engl
ncer; and J. A. Cotton, engineerla
charge of the Concho survey in
the San Angelo area.

Spcnce expressedgratification at
tho "fine responseall department
have shown us in our water prolx
lcm. We havo launched an under
taking," he continued, "that la at
solutcly of top importance to Big
Spring, and with the coordination
of all agencies, there Is every rea
son to bellevo that we can carry
to completion a great water pro
gram that will meet Big Spring's
needs for years to come."

35 Candidates
PayTheirFee

Other Political
Rallies Slated
For The Week

The die was cast Saturday when
all of 35 candidatesfiling for 13
county and precinct offices paid
their ballot ieta totaling 3875.

L. S. Patterson,secretaryof tin
county democratic executive com
mlttce, announcedlater Saturday
that not one of the candidatesfiU
lng had failed to post hla fee be-
fore deadline time.

With the field definitely settled.
candidateswill dig Into their cam
palgns with more fervor Monday,
looking to the first democraticprN
mary on July 23, now less than a
month away.

Monday eveningat Elbow school,
tho series of political rallies ever
the county will be resumedbefore
a crowd that promises to be th
largest of the current campaign.It
Is to be a county affair for the.
homo demonstration clues, Madi-
son E. Smith, In charge of ta
speakings,announced.

By Tuesday evening candidates
must have filed their first expense
accountswith the county clerk.

Wednesday the battle ef ware
will center at Vincent and at JV
Bar on Friday.

A week from today (July 3) ab
senteevoting for the first prlujary

,.Hm, pu4 ercwauaa ec (A ASesi
iVtNt ta electlens,frw the go
erner to coastaMeand due te Mm
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Bette Davis Has New Dramatic RoU In
'JPilm Story Of The Old South, 'Jezebel'

"

LostHorizon'
ReturnsTo

TheQueen
Ronald Colman Star
Of Frank Capra
Production

One of the Important pictures of

the past season Is Frank Capra's
"Xst Horizon," which returns to
Rlv Snrlnir for showlncj at the
Queen today and Monday.

Starring RonaldColman, and fea
turing; Edward Everett Horton, H.

B. Warner, Jane Wyatt, Margo,

John Howard, Thomas Mitchell,

Isabel Jewell, Sam Jaffe in the.

much discussed High lJima role,
ih tilcture Is an adaptation by
Robert Rtskln of James Hilton s
celebrated novel of the same name.

Briefly, the story ot "Lost Horl-son- "

concerns five personswho aro
kidnappedIn an airplane In China,
and flown, deep Into the heart of
Forbidden Tibet Picked up by a
oarnvnn headed bv a mystio and
elderly Chinese, they are escorted
n what la nerhanathe most unusu

al placo on the face of the earth
tho lamasery of Shangri-La- .

Here, closeted securelyby moun-

tains Impenetrableto the uniniti-
ated, la a setting of Indescribable
beauty and serenity, peopledv y

members or ine sirangesi cmi
modern times. Romanceand

fall to the bewildered kld-C- J

victims, and soon, all but one
surrenderto the utter contentment
nsd rare loveliness that Is Shangri--

The personalitiesInvolved In the
uroduction of "Lost Horizon" give
this picture a distinguishedadvan
lace.

On the technical side, there arc
Frank Canra and Robert Riskln,
director and writer ot auch prlxc-wlnnl-

films as "Mr. Deeds Goes
to Town," "It Happened One
Night" and "Lady for a .Day";
JamesHilton, author of the origi
nal novel, who also wrote "Goodbye
Mr. Chips"; JosephWalker, noiea
photographer of Capra's greatest
successes;Harrison Forman,Amer-

ican explorerand author, who act-

ed as advisor on the Tibetan
Dhases of the film; and Dlmltri
Tiomkln, Internationally known
composer, who wrote the musical
tcore.

Hospital Notes
Mr Serine Hospital

Miss Minnie Earl Johnson, 510
Totmsoa street, underwent a ton--

lltyectosay at'the hospital Saturday
Morning.

Miss Colene, five-year-o- daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C W. Langley,
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Saturday morning.

RoseSmall of Hobbs has recent
ly moved to Big Spring and Is em
ployed by the BarnhiU baKery.

RITZ

Henry Fonda, GeorgeBrent Cast
With Her In FeatureNow At Ritz

The romantlo melodramaot old
New Orleans,"Jezebel", the much
talked ot Bette Davis opus, comes
to the Rltz theatre today and con-
tinues through Monday.

Long recognized as one of the
better emotional actressesof Hol-

lywood Mss Davis has rare oppor
tunity to add to her long list ot
acting laurels and, at the same
time, help Warner Brothers beat
a rival studio's picture of similar
setting "Gone With The Wind" to
the wire.

Bette here is assisted by such
capable performers as Henry
Fonda, George Brent, Richard
Cromwell, Donald Crisp, Fay Bain- -
ter and MargaretLlndsey. "Jezebel
Is a plcturlzatlon of a stagehit by
Owen Davis, Sr.

Cast aa Julie, siren
of New OrleansMiss Davis is about
to break the ties with her fiance,
played byFonda,who tries to tamo
her.

Fonda takes herto a ball when
Julie tells him ho Is afraid that
some one may insult ner ana mane
him fight a duel lor her sake.
Julie acts with high disdain when
the crowd at the ball ridicules a
red dress which she Is wearing.
Fonda comes to her rescue and

life, his,
and

Louis-Schmeli-ng

Fight Pictures
Ritz

By special pic-

tures of the Louls-Schmell-

fight will be an
added attraction on the BJtx
theatre's program Friday and
Saturday ot this week, the

announced
The film Is brief,

since Louis retained title with
a series of terrific puncheslast-
ing no longer than two' minutes
andfour seconds, but it Is an

""

Some sports writers who wit-
nessed thesensationalLouis vic-
tory and the films later de-

clared the reel to be the best
fight film yet made.. It reveals
In detail the 'series of fast
puncheswith which the negroput
the Germanchallengeraway
keeps.

70
Only drivers licenses were Is

sued In this district past week.
figures released drivers
license division of the highway pa-
trol showed Saturday. licenses
were granted to 43 operators and
to 27 One operatorwas
refused.

Mrs. W. A. Sheets, who has been
In a Fort Worth hospital for two
months, was brought here several
days ago by her husband andson,
Ralph. Her condition la much bet
ter.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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she thrills to him but, at the same
time, plans to mako him submit to
her desires.

Aa Fonda dcDarts. however, he
tells, her ho Is about to leave for
good, she strikes htm acrosB tho
faco In a tit ot anger.Ho docs leavo
and, upon returning at the end ot

year, brings with him a Yan-
kee wife Julie fights for control
upon learning ot this and silently
vows to win back Fondas love.

Openly she makes'love to him
and, although almost won over, he
at last repulsesher.

Infuriated. Julia beeins to
scheme and stir dissensionbetween
Fonda's wife and Buck Cantrell
George Brent). When an aboli
tion argument la at white heat,
Fonda is called to tho scenewhere
an epidemic ot yellow fever rages,
As he rides away bis brother
(Cromwell) challenges Buck to a
duel and.Buck, upon accepting. Is
felled "with a mortal blow. Bjfors
dying, however, he blames Julio
for the trouble and she is pro
nounced as a 'Jezebel.

Determined to repent when she
learns that Fonda has the dreaded
fever she goes to him and often,
her services as a nurse.A dramatic
ending shows Julie,, risking her

makes herdance In spite of her own to save abolishing for--.

whisperedpleadings lnwardlyeven the dread name or "Jezebel.

To Be At
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StevensonOpposed
To One-Hou- se

Legislature
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COKE STEVENSON

Coke Stevenson of Junction, can

didate for lieutenant governor, was
In Big Spring Friday afternooncon

tacting friends In the interest ot
his candidacy. Ha was en route
to Aspermont where he addressed
a crowd at the Golden Jubilee cele
bration this afternoon.

The former speakerof the house,
only man in Texas history to
two consecutive terms as house
leader, told friends here he is
vigorously opposed to the proposed

for a unicameral.legislature In
Texas. Stevenson if tho uni
cameral legislature Is adopted In
Texas, more than 200 countieswill

again have a voice in state
government.

"Taxation without representation
and government by special inter-
estswill prevail under a one-bou-se

legislature, he said.
Stevenson is the author of the

stato auditor's Jaw, tho state,bud
get law and tho bill providing for
the payment of county highway
bonds out of tho gasolinetax. This
last measure,he said, has saved
Texas taxpayers $40,000,000 since
becoming effective In 1933.

BEER. FAVORED
HJVING, June 25 UPh-Th- is Dal
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

10:30 Jimmlo Grier.
10:40

12:30'
12:45.

Ferdinand
Morning Service,

Singers.
Goodman.,

Assembly of God.
Program. ;

1130' Voice ot the Bible. j
2.00 Bourdon.

0:30

Good Afternoon.
Sunday"Evening

Sunday Song
Grayson.

Rhythm "Romance.
Melodeers.
Nathaniel Shtlkret.
Piano Novelties.
Dick Jurgens.

7:30 Studio
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Clock. .
7:30 What HappenedLast

just About Time.
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:15
0:30
9:55

10:55
11:00

12:0

3:05

servo

nlan

7:15-- '

4:45

5:00
5:15
5:45
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
0:00

Hal
and

7:45
Devotional.
Morning

Newsy.
Playboys,
Frank Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.
On The Mall.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impression.
Variety Program.
Song
Newscast.
Farm and Ranch
Eddie Fitzpatric.
Western Melodeers.

Monday Afternoon
Goodman.

Curbstone Reporter.
Kb and Zeb.
Singing Sam.

of Life.
Music Graphs.
Halt and Half.
Newscast.
SerenadeEspangnol.
The Old Refrains.
Aloha Land.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn
WPA Program.
Harmony HalL
Art of Composition.
Homo Folks.
Jane Marie

Monday Evening
Ace Williams.

county voted Spring

'T"

BIO HERAID

Strack.

Master
Benny
Charm Cycle.

SundaySchool

Rosarlo
Tommle Tucker.

Service.

Party,

Musical
Night

Concert.
Musical

Styles.

'Hour.

Benny

Dramas

Ivory.

Tingle.

Charlie Johnson.
There Was A Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Green Hut Serenade.
Dance Hour.
SuperSupperSwing- Session.
Sweet and Swing.

HOUSTON IS
BUILDING LEADER
By the Associated Press

Houston topped Texas cities re
porting building permits for the
past week. TTie report by cities, for
mo weeK ana loiai ior tne year:

Week
Houston $355,190
Austin 109,219
Dallas 8,960
Wichita Falls .. 63,975
Fort Worth- - ... 63,058
San Antonio ... 60,929
Midland 50,750
Corpus Christ! . 29,350
Lubbock 22,806
Galveston 20,404

las municipality to-B- lg

Goodnight

AGAIN

13,992
day to retain legalized sale of beer, Tyler 9,854
440 to sos. ' iCorsIcana 962

3 , bi a fa ssgrrr er

Year

2,868,062
4,270,472

TODAY
TOMORROW
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$13,364,695
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HERE'S
HEIDI. ..THE
SWEETEST
LITTLE GIRL
IN ALL

381,755
3,127,057
1,960,536

651,750
1,693,486
1,213,602
1,311,830

262,205
726375
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Shirley Star
Of Picture

69,728

AtLyric
Appears Today And

I with I Z

I
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I
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In
Story Of 'Heidi'

The beloved story of Heidi and
all the colorful folk who lived and
laughed and loved high up in the
Swiss Alps, has been mado Into

one of the" most delightful of Shir
ley Temple's Tho mue
starappearsIn "Heidi" In a return
showingat the Lyric weavetoaay
and Mondav.4--

Brlnging love to hearts imeu
with hate, and a twinkle to eyes
filled with tears, "Heidi" tells of
an embittered mountain-to- p exile,
brilliantly portrayed by Jean

reclalmod from his fierce
hatred of the world, of a young girt
who finds the strength and coutag"
to walk again, and ot the uiue
heroine who brings everyone new
test for Ufa,

Arthur Treacher and Helen
Westley p,lay prominent roles In

the story, and Pauline Moore,
Thomas-- Beck, Mary Nash, Sidney
Blackmer,Mady andSlg
Rumann are also featured In tho
cast

"Written into the transcribed
screen play by Walter Ferris and
Jullen Josetihson are two dance
sequencesthat nrcscnt the first
star of the screenat her greatest
"In Our Little WoodenShoes," tho
specially composed Bong by Low
Pollack an.d Sidney D. Mitchell,
gives Shirley a gay and
Interlude In the warmly dramatic
story.' .

It was In "Wee WJlllo Winkle"
that shemade her first attempt at

straight dramatic role, an at--
tempt so that Darryl F.
Zanuck; Twentieth Century - Fox
production chief, decided to make
"Heidi" in the blg-plctu-re tradition
set by the Kipling classic.

"Heidi" has sold millions of
copies and ,1a on the prescribed
reading lists'of schools all over the
world. Ideally cast and gloriously
played, It makesa picture that its
many readerslong have hoped to
see.

Grant SoughtFor
School Project
At Stanton

Henry hi BTllll IJTIbB
fiu.. fonda m ggSMHUaSX

George Z&i WbiiB
Metre News BRENT JBI pLXJS. H

H 'AMEKI jHHHi

Monday Popular

pictures.

Hersholt,

Christians

charming

successful

Friday each pre--

governmentassistancein mak-
ing Improvements on the school
buildings, it was revealed thlt
week. Members of the Stanton
school board were called In a spe-
cial session to discuss the possi-
bility of getting a FWA grant of
$22,500 for much needed repairs and
Improvements at the school plant.
Most pressing aro repairs at the
grammar school, building, which
was erectedIn 1923. Other Im-
provementswould Include facilities
for the high school homo eco-

nomics department and the band.
Tentative plans also include a new
gymnasiumfor physical education
and healthtraining, a unit required
by state law. At the present time,
there is no gymnasium In the
school.

Acordlng to present plans, a
bond election for $27,500 will be
held at an early date, to provide
the necessary55 per cent of the
funds which must be furnished by
tne local district to offset the 45
per cent grant by the federal gov
ernment. A total expenditure of
$50,000 is figured to be the mini
mum amountnecessaryto complete
the modernizationprogram.

Some special cUrs to
pull out of Big Spring

Monday but they likely will be
for severalmiles.

Texas & Faclflo offices here
have been Instructed to attach
specialPullmansto trains depart-
ing Monday, to vet-
erans of the Civil war who will
Journey to the famed battlefield
for the reunion of the Blue and
the Gray, June ly 6. One car
will be attached to the Sunshine
Special, leaving here at 8 a. m.
Monday another will be on
Train No. 4, departing at 4:50 p.
m. The cars will go straight
through to arriving
there on after a trip
by way ot St. Xouls.

it1

INDBAMA OF SOUTH
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Henry Fonda and Bette Davis as they appear In Southern
characterisationsof the picture, "Jezebel," a sort ot "Gone With
The Wind" version of New OrleansIn the early days which Is at
the XUU today and Monday. Miss Davis, given the starring title
role, appearsas the tempestuousSouthernbelle who causesa
great dealot grief for other principals In the story.

'SundaySongService'And 'Studio'
Party Among FeaturesOn Today's
BroadcastsBy Local Station

"The SundaySong Service"to bo
heard this afternoonat 5:00 o'clock
will presentsuch talent
as John Seagle,Richard Lclbert, or
ganist; and theTrinity Choir. Mr.
Seagle will sing "Oh Zlon Haste,"
"Abide With Me" and "When He
Cometh."

The transcribed "Studio Partyfl
to be aired at 7:30 o'clock this eve
ning offers thirty minutes of va
riety. Fields Hall Mountain-
eers, Dolly Dawn, Betsy White, tho
Buccaneersand the Ranch Boys
may be heard.

Another In tho transcribed scries
of "Dramas of Life" will be on the
air Monday at 1 o'clock. This pro
gram appears over KBST every

!IT,J"nJ.?- -
will Monday and and

ask

will

and

sentation packs a wallop. Done
miss the third episode Monday.

Monday evenlnjr at 6.50 o'clock,
Ike Benson and his orchestrawill
present twenty-fiv- e minutes of
dance music from the Crawford
hotel studios. For your favorite
dance melodies tune in and enjoy
the sweet swing of Ike Benson's
orchestra.

evenlnehour at"7:15
o'clock sends Pinto Fete and the
Ranch Boys out your way one
again. The RanchBoys will sing
"She'll Be Coming Round the
Mountain When She Comes";
"Pretty Quadroon' and "Rovln'
Gambler." The boys will all play
the "Boosters Club March" and
Pinto Pete comes through agair
with 'Til Take You Home Again,
Kathleen."

LEFEVRES HAVE SON

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Le- -
Fcvre at Blvlngs hospital Friday
afternoon at 3:15, a son. Mother
and child are doing well. Mr. and
Mrs. LeFevreresideat 603 Douglass
street.

SpecialCarsTo GettysburgAre
Available To Vets; But They're
Likely To Be SparselyOccupied

Gettys-
burg-

unoccupied

accommodate

Gettysburg,
Wednesday

QUEEN

THE OLD

BlBlBlBlHplllBlHLlOr,

outstanding

Tho'Monday

Expensesof the veteransmak-
ing the trip most notableof any
of the ram of 1861-6- 6

aro being paid by the govern-
ment. Attendants will be furnish-
ed, provisions made In event of
sicknessor other mishap.

It's a long trip for the veterans
who reside In Texas. And, Satur-
day afternoon, the local T&P
office had received no Inquiries
about the Journey. Word came
from, Abilene that some veterans
may board the cars there one
from McCaullcy, one from Stam-
ford, one rrom Winters.

But the cars likely will he so
much "dead haul" out of Big
Spring

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Barnes, Candidate
For Treasurer,
Visitor Here
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E. B. BARNES

E. B. Barnes, on a stumping tour
through West Texas, stoppedbrief
ly In Big Spring Saturday to ad
vance his candidacyfor the office
of state treasurer.

Barnes, a former resident of
Snyder where he served several
years as postmaster, Is asking for
ms nrst elective public office In
seeking the state treasurer's post
Among his proposals Is a regular
monthly accountingfor statefunds,
Impartial distribution of funds,
that hewould be constantly on the
Joband would administer the
duties of the office with substantial
savings.

For a qusrter of a century
Barnes made his home In West
Texas. His experience has been
varied, for he has'been In tho drug
buslneasrservedas a teacher, prin-
cipal and superintendent In five
schools, secretary of the TexasIn
dustrial Accident board'for nine
years, and chief clerk In the treas
urers office for six years.

Many of the long-tim-e residents
In Big Spring aro familiar with
Barnes since he used to visit the
city regularly When ho came to
lodge here. On his current trip he
has been west to El Paso and con
tlnued'Saturdayeveningto Lamesa
and Tahoka. He planned to visit In
Slaton, Lubbock, Colorado, Snyder
and other points in West Texas In
the next week.

BIRTII ANNOUNCED

Borri, to Mr. andMrs. M. J. Strat- -

ton, 1901 Runnelsstreet, at Blvlngs
hospital Friday morning, a

Mrs. T. W. Moore left Friday for
an extendedvisit In Portland, Ore.
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At SVater
Festivity ,

Bruce CabotWill
Crown Winner-O- f

Beauty Rcvuc
SWEETWATER, June 36 Bnte

Cabot, Hollywood movlo star, la esc

pectcd to crown the "Qodrtess eC
West Texas" at the conclusion of
the beauty revue here July 15, It
was announcedtoday by the Sweet-
water Board of City Development,
sponsoringorganization.

Cabot la planning to fly to Texas
for the coronationceremonies..

entries In this regional beauty
contest had reached15 Friday and
the number Is expectedto exceed
40 by tho closing date next week.
Towns already accepting tho Invi
tation to have sponsors:Anson, Ro-ta-n,

Snyder, Crane. Midland. Fort
Worth, Mineral Wells, Graham,
Brockenrldge, Stamford, Abilene,
Colorado, Big Spring, Eastlandand
Koscoe.

Representativesnamed to daU
are: Miss Billy Nat Plttard, Anson;
Miss Virginia Kennedy, Rotan;
Miss Wyona Keller, Snyder; Miss
ucruo ward, crane; and Miss
Eddye Gene Cole, Midland. "

Winner of the revue Is to be giv-
en a beautiful loving cup and a
week's trip to Galves-
ton. Second and third place win-
ners are to get cash awards.

The local revue to select "Miss
Sweetwater"Is to be held tho eve-
ning of July 14 and the winner Is
to be crowned by Hon. Harry Hlnes
of Wichita Falls, member of the
Texas,highway1 commission. She is

serve as nostess to the visiting
girls and is not to be eligible to
compete for the regional contest.
but will accompanythe Goddess to
Galveston.

Between10,000 and 15,000 people
ore expected to witness the two
revues, to be followed by tho Gulf
AAU annual swimming and diving
meet hereJuly 16 and 17,

BLANKENSHIP WILL
BE ON PROGRAM AT
TEACHERS MEETING

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp of ths
Big Springschoolshasacceptedan
Invitation to make an address tuv.

I fore the Guidance section ot thsT.B. Q,M.h .. 1 . ..
.Aaa uwiv tcuunen association,

when that organization holds its
convention In Dallas nextNovem-be-r

24-2- 6.

SuperintendentBlankenshln was
asked to make a talk on the new--
curtlculuni methods employed by
the local schools, and will speak on
"Vocational GuidanceThrough Di-
versified Occupations." He received
an Invitation to apoearon the pro-
gram from Joseph U. Yarbroueh.
chairman of the Guidance section.-

Former Governor, 99
CARSON CITY. Nev. (UP) Ros--

wpll If. Colcord. hlfvt in ha tha
oldest and the oldest
Mason In the United States, has
celebratedhis B9th birthday here--
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PAUL MOSS
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

21 years In civil, trial and ap-

pellate practice.

In Texlan Who's Who.

Admitted, V. 8. Supreme Court

(Political Advertising Paid Fer
By Paul Moss)

ITS A GOOD OLD

BIG SPRING CUSTOM

To entertain her visi-

tors In a royal raaaiier
...It's hero you see
real West Texas hos-
pitality demonstrated.

Walker's pkanacy
JoIbs In Welcoming
You to tke Cowboy
Reunion and Rodee

July 2-3- -4

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTER

IbcceXeatand CoarteotutFountainService . , ,
Ann A Complete

.. PRESCRIPTION DEPT.!
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WScare,
(Oefltlauert mm rase 1)

fcemba before governmentaircraft
eetu-d- chasethemaway.

The casualties included many
Wome'rl and children standing In
food lines when the suddenattack
started. Ruins wcro searchedfor
ether posalblo victims. Barcelona
dispatchessaid Valencia had again
been bombed, destroying soveral
buildings.

Premier Mussolini's warning was
given to the French foreign office
bv the Italian charted d'affaires,
Renato jPmnas,who said the first
Spanishgovernmentbombsdropped
on Italy would open war.

He said the Italian army and
navy quldtly would follow tho
fascistairplanesand utterly destroy
governmentSpain.

Diplomats expressed fear open
. Warfare between government Spain
and the totalitarian states would
bring a generalEuropeanconflict.

Some said they believed .the
Spanishthreat was an "act of dca
peratlon." They said the 'action of
France In closing tho frontier to
Spain to transshipmentof war sup
plies to the Spanish government
made tho war materials situation
critical for Barcelona.

They pointed out that 17 mer-
chant ships, mostly British, had
been sunk in tho government's
Mediterraneanports In the last few
weeksJjy insurgent aviators with- -

easta wott feosa Mtstfta, .

BIG SPRING DAILY

llus Am, evjenssel wtsti Hssj in
iMUtanee ratesm nerensntsftitM
of, from It to 98 per ent, Uiejr

it Increasinglydiffi-
cult for the Spanishgovernmentto
receive supplies by sea.

Diplomats said they feared the
Barcelonagovernment might seek
to provoke generalEuropeanwar
In case tho situation of Its armlet
became hopelessbefore the Insur
gent armies.

Germany, as well as Italy, was
reportedto have informed .both the
British and French foreign offices
that It would consider Barcelona's
threatenedair raids an act of war
and would feel freo to sendannler
to "clean up" governmentSpain.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
TRANSPORTATION AID

Last of tho county's transporta
tion aid, amounting to $1,673, has
been received,Anne Martin, coun-
ty superintendent, said Saturday,

Regarding bus routes of tho va
rious school districts, she reported
no changes. Only ono new bus-
that of the Coahoma Independent
school district is contemplated
and route will be compiled later
for it.

BUSINESS VISITOR
Leland L. Martin, superintendent

of tho Forsan schools, was hero on
business Saturday. Martin is do
me work toward his masters de
gree at Texas Tech this summer.

Ten Years of Congenial Association

Big SpringyDaily Herald

and
Big Spring TypographicalUnion

- No. 757

This Label on Your Printing

Representsa Living Wage

and
Decent Working Conditions
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TheWeek"
(Continued treesPace 1)

cal. The Judge and other officials
are to be commended in seekingan
opportunity to burid a new court
house at utile or no cost to uio
county. Now is the only tlmo any
of us will llvo to see a similar op
portunity.

Thereappeareda ray of sunshine
onjbebusinesshoriton during the
pastweek. Farmers got their cot-

ton seed in the ground and then
tho slock market waxed strong-- foi
concerted advance. Businessmen,
nottclnir this. were cheered. For
some reason, suddenlytho talk be
gan to go around that "wo are
coming out of It now,"

Tiuth of the matter is that Big
Spring was never really hard hit,
although things have been slower

rUion expected. For that reason
"recovery" hero will bo rapid. Items
llko thrco new' houses by one firm
and five by another will serve to
quickenthepace.

Farmersmay havepreferred to
have received their rain a couplo
of weeks later, but the precipita-
tion of Thursday evening and
Friday night was generally so
Ideal that In tho end It will prove
very "beneficial. "At this tlmo It
con bo reported that crop pros-
pects, barring an abnormally
early frost, are good, this Is
especially so since the Insect
menace has temporarily abated.
Concerning: grasshoppers, tho
tale comes out of the Fanhandlo
that a big jumbo staggeredInto
a drugstoreand ordered a "couplo
of shots of arsenic, Bud, these
farmers bare made, a dopehcad
out of me."

Tho fifth annual rodeo celebra
tion Is now less thana week away
and indications are that a record
crowd will bo here for the three-da-y

event. Getting off to an early
start as it does, the Big Spring
show is to be the focal point for
holiday entertainment In West
Texas. It's not too late to drop a
line to your friends, urging them to
visit in Big Spring on one of the
three days, July

First reading on the city's "cow"
ordinancewas calm and peaceful.
Tho second one Tuesday evening
hardly promisesto be that. When
details of the proposed ordinance
to restrict the keeping of livestock
within the city limits became
known, those who have cows In
their backyardlots starteddescend
ing on the city hall. Some of them
wanted to sign or circulate peti
tions. Others left their namesas
being opposed. Others promised to
appear before the commission at
the second hearing.

SCOUT COUNCIL TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council will convene here for
its regular quarterly meetingMon
day at 7 p. m. in the settles hotel.

Several pressing matters are to
come before tho "board, It was an
nounced. Charles Paxton, Sweet-
water, president, will preside over
the session. Al Stiles, Sweetwater,
area executive, and Ed McCurtatn,
Big Spring, field executive, will be
here for tho meeting.

Public Records
New Cars

M. H. Bennett, Chrysler sedan.
E. J, McCarty, Ford coupe.
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Steady Increase of patrons along

the new motorized free mall deliv
ery routes Saturday gave founda-
tion for the belief that the service
"Is here to stay."

PostmasterNat Shlck, returning
from a fortnight In Mineral wens,
said that after conferring with As
sistant Postmaster Elmer Boatler
and tho two' carriers, he was "de--
llehted with tho progress."

Carriers were bringing in an av-

erageof half a dozen new address
changesevery day, pushingthe to-

tal patronstoward the necessary85
per cent required for continuation.

"The way it looks," commcniea
Shlck, "Is that the service Is here
to stay. If people will cooperate
further by erecting mall boxes at
the curb and notifying tho office
to change addressfor delivery at
their homes, It will become a per
manent part of our service here."

NO YET ON
U. T.

AUSTIN. June 25 UP) Choice of
a new presidentfor the University
of Texaswas as much of a mystery
as ever upon conclusion hero today
of a meeting of tho board of
regents.

Leo C. Haynes, board secretary,
said thematter was not discussed
and there was no Indication when
It would be acted upon. The selec
tion hasbeen beforethe boardsince
the death of Dr. H. Y. Benedict
more than a year ago.

The regents accepted a bequest
valued at $1,000,000
for the College of Mines at El Paso,
tho reslduo of the estateof the late
Frank B. Cotton of Boston.
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DesperateFight
For YangtzeArea

SHANGHAI, June 20 (Sunday)
UP) Chinese and Japaneseforces
fought desperatelytoday for mas-

tery of tho Yangtze river valley
about 200 miles downstreamfrom
Hankow, the provisional capital.

Bloody battles were reported on
tho south bankat Shlangkowchang,
20 miles below tho Chinese-defende- d

boom at Matowchcn.
This barrier of sunkenboats, tim-

bers, rocks and concrete was the
first barrier to Japanesegunboats
pointing the river offenslvo against
Hankow.

Japanese Infantrymen thrust
overland to assist in the river

Chinese declared the Yangtzeof
fensive had been halted. Shore
batteries aided by fast Chinese
bombing planes were said to have
driven the attacking gunboats down
river.

RODEO ADVERTISED
IN RADIO PROGRAM

Word of the approaching Big
Spring Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo
here July went out over the
air Saturdaynight from WBAP in
Fort Worth.

Featured on a quarter-hou-r pro
gram over tho station were the
West Tcxans, unit name for Mrs- -

it. E. Blount, Mrs. Willard Read
and Ruby Bell, famed Big Spring
trio. The three were heard in sev
eral closeharmonynumbers.

The trio flew to Fort Worth
Saturdayafternoon with Dr. P. W.
Malone, who spoko in behalf of the
rodeo attraction In a brief talk.
Others who went by car to Fort
Worth for the broadcastwere J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,JessSlaughter and Mrs.
Anno Houscr, accompanist. Mrs.
Malone was' in tho party going by
plane.

SEEKS ROCKEFELLER
ASSISTANCE ON THE
BIG BEND PARK

WASHINGTON, Juno 25 UP)
RepresentativeThomason (D-Tc- x)

said today ho hoped to Interest the
RockefellerFoundation In tho pro
posed Big Bend National Park In
Texas.

Thomason returned from New
York where he conferred with of-
ficials of tho foundation. Ho said
he had not asked for any specific
contribution but hoped to secure
the "interest and cooperation" of
tho foundation, which contributed
$5,000,000 to the great Smoky Moun
tains National Park in North Caro
lina and Tennessee.

Congress provided for creation of
tho Rig Bend Park several years
ago, contingent upon tho land be
ing donated. Thomason said ef
forts were being made to raise
money by public subscription In
Texasto buy tho land.

DINE IN

The "new courthouse" Is edging
out tho weather as a topio of con-

versation in town and around the
county.

Only since Thursday,when Coun
ty JudgeCharlie Sullivan disclosed
Dlans for a new countybuilding has
the matterbecome fodder for pub--

llo discussion. However, It has at
onco become an Item of prime
interest.

Publle opinion, as expressed In
stores and on tho streets,and in
comments to tho county officials
generally favored tho set-u-p under
which a $300,000 building might bo
erected at little or no cost to tho
county. This, the judge explained,
could bo made possible by a $133,-00-0

PWA grant, now applied for,
and tho selling of the north half
of the courthousesquare for tho
major portion of tho county's share
of $165,000.

While a few didn't take to the
Idea of a new courthouse, a larger
number questioned or expressed
opposition to selling the north half
of the squareto finance thecoun
ty s portion of the expense. Somo
of this opposition was attributed to
a few merchantsor property own
ers in the neighborhood of the
square.

From the rural area, residents
Indicated approval, while a good
percentageof them were reluctant
to seo any of the county's "front
yard" relinquished.

Judge Sullivan said that he had
heard many people express opin
ions on tne project, and only two
wcro against It outright Thoso
conferring to him, ho said, were
largely in favor of selling the north
nair or tho property.

if it becomes apparent within
tho next week that the people ap
prove or tne new courthouse ldcn
Judge Sullivan mav Insnect somo
of tho newer county plants In oth
er sections of the state. If nnd
when PWA gives approval to tho
countys application, action toward
tailing advantage of the grant
wouia oe prompt, he assumed.

PUBLICITY GOING
OUT FOR LEGION
CONCLAVE HERE

Big Spring Icgionaircs opened up
with heavy artillery of advance
publicity tho past week to adver
tise tho regional American Legion
convention hero July 0, sending
out information to more than 1,200
members in West Texas.

Three different types of letters
wont out to the urg
ing them not to miss the mectli
that is expected to draw around
1,000 Icgionaircs and auxiliary
members here for the two-da-y

stand.
During the week there will be

several meetings by committees in
charge of various arrangementdo-tai-

Grover Dunham, general
chairman, sold that plans wcro
shaping up satisfactorily and Cliff
Wiley. In charge of publicity and
advertising, predicted a record at-

tendance from the territory bo--
twecn Mineral Wells and El Paso
and Dalhartand Del Rio.

Sunday Special
CHICKEN J-

-A

DINNER .j... ......

SettlesHotel
...Coffee Shop

jyc

Completely ed

PbteNow to Atteadthe Big Spring
t

, ,; Cowboy KeiiBJoa ud Rodeo -

July J-S--4
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VWtinr CrowAi
At The Museum
On Increase

The museum will b represented
in the parade next Saturday after
noon, directors of the organization
announced .Saturday after a called
meeting Friday.

A truck and needed equipment
will be furnished by S. P. Jones
Lumber company.

A report to the board showed
that the number of visitors rculs--
torlng at the museum cont!nues,to
remain at a nign level. One visit-
ing woman, amazed at tho ronu
larity of the museum and learning
of Its origin, vowed to return to
her community and Interest young
people's clubs In starting a similar
Venture.

Directors learned that material
for reconditioning the museum
building has arrived and work on
Improving tho quarters in the city
park win start soon.

Among out or town visitors re-
gistering during tho past two weeks
were: Mrs. M. C. Bradshaw, Mid-
land, and son, M. C. Bradshaw,Jr.,
Philadelphia,Pa.; Mrs. W. D. Mc
carty and Thclma Hughes, Lu
bock; Mrs. P. II. Miller, Spur; W
C. Terrell, Bakersflold, Calif; Mr
and Mrs. Roy Cuthborth nnd Mrs
B. F. Andrews, Balrd; Mr. and Mrs
Moss Rowe, Wichita Falls: Mrs
Odls Rowe, Conway. Ark.: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sam Danaby and Fannie Mac
Russell, Dallas; Eleanor Flnlcy
nnu wary Key Wood Julian, a.

Ala.; Mrs. R. M. Julian and
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher, Colorado;
Mrs. Betty Jordan and Mrs. Carl

Cunningham
congratulate

Herald
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H .SO IF you and tho
Mrs. want
bargains in Furniture,

to
overhead means low
prices. . .they it

for to
best bave!"

Maple Porch

Rockers . $3.75
and

BED, SPRING
and MATTRESS

,
$14.20

tAVssWVm jK'sTbvOW

DALLAS, Jam St ( Jrsj
sub-p- ar W in the afternoonIS
of the fourteenth annual
publle beiM s)itf
at Tenlson park, Dennis I.aVsnssir.
of Dallas, defending chains1
went Into the lead fluiihlitr
the morning round with a 7, tm
over regulation figures, for a Ms'
of 142.

Gordon Young, also of DaNas,
trailed only one stroke bchiadwHh
143.

STILL LEADING

CINCINNATI, June 23 (P-H- eti-

ry Plcard eased up a little teday
from the hotpace he set earlier In
the $3,000 Goodall Invitational tour
ney on the Kenwood course but
maintained a five-poi- lead ove
Lawson Little, his nearest threa
at the end of 00 of the 120 sched
ulcd of play.

McNeil, Meridian; Mr. and Mr
Jack Seal, Roswcll, N. M.: Mrs
F,rrd Fnrrnr, Chllllcothe; Mr. and
Mrs J W. Guest. Los Angeles,
Calif ; Mrs. Nick Onston, Houston.
Mr. nnd Mrs Clarence Wde, Sny
dor; and Fred IL Farrar, Holslng-ton- ,

Kas.

Ice Cold Melons
Fresh Twice WccWy

Popular Prices --

SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL'
STATION
001 Slain St.

& Philips

Tho
and its staff

and
hope that thoy will

got "Bigger and Bigger"
as tho yearsgo by

We think wc-- havo a good
"Dally Herald"

tho biggest

go Elrod's. Their low

mako
easy you buy tho

and

links tournament

after

holes

RUGS
9 x 12

AXMINSTER
Super Quality

$24.95
9x12 Apartment

Rugs . . $12.95

Felt Base

i

Up

Rugs $4.95up

Closo Out
Porch Giiders

Gliders
37.50 Values

?245o

'Gliders ?9A00
$29.50 Values V

These Gliders are la
beautiful colored cas-
tas. Cushion bade witk
coil springs.

Porch Chairs
Each . . . . $1.09

WELCOME!

Visitors, Frieufe mm!
Cowboys to tt

Big Swteg Rodeo
ly--- 4 ,
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THE SPORTS
: PARADE

gY -- ANK -- ART

The grapevine tells ue that all 1 not well la OovU despitethe
mw financial arrangementsA . . It seemsthat toe Influential par-tf-ea

are TOO Influential . . When darenoo Trantham atopped
JakeSuytar,Midland flrat Backer, In Friday's tans It wae tho lint
ihne In SSgame that ganglingcuatodlanhad rone hltlcM . . . The
Mr Snrlnr Barons have hit mora triple this season than they
havehemeruns ... We should know later la the week" whether
he deal League President Milton Price ha been trying to swing

has swung . . . That was the businesswherebyPrice was trying
to cajole a Texas Leagueteam Into a working agreementwith the
Big Spring outfit . . . Billy Capps, the Baron third sackerwho was
Injured when Jordan, CIovU thlrd-sack- er, sjld Into him tho other
day at CIovls, will bo out for more than two weeks ,. . Jt was
Capps rlove hand that got the misery . . . Incidentally, Billy
halls from the same neck of the woods that the Ilallburtoa ball
eltib docs . . I no's from Comanche, Okbv, Just a hoop anda holler
from Duncan . . . Bobby Decker canlay claim to being the league's
leading thief of the WT-N- M loop but his handle lsnt as popular
as that of Ned Pettlrrew's, and they're both recognisedas special-

ists of a similar trade . . . Maybe Fettlgrew'a mistakesare unin-

tentional but thegrandstandsdon't think so ... lie beatthis samo
Decker out of a base hit In Friday's affair on an unquestionable
play at first, then turned right around and . embassassedHank
Hendersonat tho far cornerwhen he called a. Midland base runner
safe .", . Now la that crlcketT . . .

John Soden's full moniker is John Leonard Wlnfleld Soden but the
Baron righthanderlikes to emphasize onlythe front label . . . Johnny
nnlu fifth nmonir tho leading "strikers-outers-" of tho league . . . Jor--

i ry Blanchard of Lubbock Is first, Marshall Scott of Hobbs second, C
Necdhamof Hobbs third and unit iMcignDors oi juiaiana luunn . . .

RecreationDirector H. F. Malono may Invite the San Angelo city soft--

ball champsto town July 3 to play on all-st- aggregationof this city
. . . Condolences to Collier Parrls, aco Lubbock vcrlbe, who was laid
low with an attack of appendicitislost week ...

Why do the so called "sports experts-'.-' of this vicinity Ignore
the featsof Big Spring'sDoug Jones,one of the ten best amateur
golfers In the state of Texas . . . DIUy Davis' real name Is
Sterling Davis which doesn'tmake htm any better wrestler . .

Pictures of theMax Schmcllng-Jo-o Louis fight will be flashed at the
Mix theatre-- Friday and Saturday, July1 and 2 . . . The kayo
will beshown in slow motion . . . Whenthe backnine of the Muny
golf courseIs openedtodaya dream of more than threeyears will
be realized . . . Harold Akey's brother, Charllo Akcy, who was pro
at the course beforeHarold took over, did somepreliminary work
over the spacious hills south of the clubhouse but abandonedthe
work when he accepteda Job with the Lubbock CO . . .

Thixton's Motorcycle Show To

BeginTodayWith DressParade
An attractive list of prizes will

be offered the winners In Cecil
rhlxton's AMA contests on tho
Nail place south of town this aft-
ernoon, 'an event which has at-

tracted ridersfrom cities through-
out this sectorof tho country.

The cyclists congregatedfor the
first time last night with a barbe-
cue at the city park. ,

The program was to get under
way at high noon today with a
dress parade through downtown
Big Spring and from there the rid

ahowHdude. company.
grounds for the various events,
scheduled begin 2:30 p.

To the neatest dressed male
rider in the paradewill go an AMA
bronze trophy, the woman
auraefiva. prjze,- -, Vjr ..

- Plenty Event
Contestsplanned by Thlxton In-

clude a TT "US' lap race, TT "80"
10-Ia-p race, with the winners In

those races meetingIn an openrace
over 15 laps; a potato race for the
women; a dig out race for all
testants, a slow mass race and
broad jumping.

Several of tho riacrs will also
bo featuredin various stunts.

Candidates for public office have
been Invited to. be on hand to fur-
ther their campaign. An alloted
time has beenset aside for any
political rallies,

Merrhnntii rinniiHnc. nwnrrifl In.
ers were to go directly to the Anderson'sMusic

to at m.

to an

of

Harley.Davidson's shoppe. Preach
Martin's Service station. Standard
SuperService stations,Iva's Jewel-
ry, Walts' Jewelry,La Mode, Tobys,
Army store. United, Elliott. Big

ssT

con

C&C
Elmo

&
Biles & Long, Frost's and
Service station.

lBSSBi'Bm
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SpringsHardware, Levlne'sv- -
Hardware, Wesson's, Cun-
ningham Philips, Melllnger's,

Firestone

Mellinger's M

,Tom SawyerSuit for Boy

A rack fall of Tom Sawyer Balis let,
feeyg, caesUywhite, long or shortputts,
timm 4 to 12, to dose out

GreatlyReduced

CARDS OPPOSE BARONS IN TWIN BILL TODAY

Jordan And Burrus In Tennis Finals Today
DOUG JONES MOVES INTO LAST ROUND

DR0WNW00D GOLF MEET. OPPOSESHAMMETT

Schedule
Adopted

Secondhalt schedulefor the In
dustrial Softball league, whlcn got
underway last Thurs-la- with two
games, will close August 15, Recrea-
tional Director H. F. Malone, who
made out the schedule,announced.

Rules adopted for the last hall
Include;

First games scheduledfor 7:15.
Teams not ready to play by 7:30

shall forfeit game.
Tho first scheduled came not

finished by 9 shall be called at that
time by the umpire in cnargo (an
Inning in play at that time shall
be completed)and tho teamahead
shall be declared the winner of
that game.

Thursday, June 23 Conoco vs.
Lono Star; Devils vs. West Side.

Monday, June 27 Davidson vs.
B. S. Motor; Conoco vr Devils.

Tuesday,June 28 Lone Star vs.
West Side; Davidsonvs. T. &yP.

Thursday, June 30 Conoco vs.
West Side; Lone Starvs. B. S.

Monday, July 4 Open.
Tuesday,July 6 Devils vs. T. &

P.; Conoco vs. Davidson
Thursday, July 7 Lone Star vs.

Devils; B. S. Motor vs. 1. & P.
Monday, July 11 Conoco vs. B.

S. Motor; Lono Starvs. Davidson.
Tuesday,July 12 West Side vs.

T. & .; Devils vs. Davidson.
Thursday, July14 Conoco vs. T

& P.; West Side vs. B. S. Motort
Monday, July 18 Lono Star vs.

T. & p.; Devils vs. B. S. Motor.
Tuesday, July 19 West Side Vs.

Davidson.
Thursday,July 21 West Side vs.

Devils; Lone Star vs. Conoco.

ens

Monday, July 25 Devils vs. Con
oco; B. S. Motor vs. Davidson.

Tuesday, July 26 T. & P. vs.
Davidson;West Sidevs. Lone Star.

Thursday, July 28 B. S. Motor
vs. Lone Star; West Side vs.
Conoco.

Monday, Aug. 1 Davidson vs,
Conoco; T. & P. vs. Devils.

Tuesday,Aug. 2 T. & P. vs. B.
S. Motor; Devils vs. Lone Star.

Thursday, Aug. 4 Davidson vs.
Lono Star; B. S. Motor vs. Conoco.

Monday, Aug. 8 Davidson vs.
Devils; T. & P. vs. West Side.

Tuesday,Aug. 9 B. & Motor vs.
West Side; T. & P. vs. Conoco.

Thursday, Aug. 11 B.'"S. Motor
vs. Devils.

Monday, Aug. IB T. & P. vs.
Lone Star; Davidsonvs. West Side.

Store
Pre-Holid-ay

SPECIAL

FREE!
$4PairSportShoes

With each spring or summer salt of
clothes with two pairs of trousers at
regularselling price.

2500

FREE!
$5 PairSportShoes

up

With each HART SCTIAFFNER &

MARX Spring and Summer salt
lethe with two pairs of trousers.

$30ou'
Mellinger's Men's Store
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TrouncesJ. C.
Southworth,
One Up
BROWNWOOD, Jane M CD

J. T. Hasunett, Abilene city and
Sweetwater Invitation champion,
and Dong Jones of Big Spring
will meet tomorrow la the 86
hole finals of the Brownwood
country club Invitation.

In semi-fin- al today, Hammett
trimmed Gene Darby of Brown-woo- d,

5 and 4, and Joneselimi-
natedJ. C Southworthof Sweet-
water, 1 up.

In quarter-- finals, Hammett
beat Boy SherrlU of Temple, 8
and 5; Jones trimmed Dr. IL E.
Arvln, Brownwood, 2 np; South-wor- th

won over Houston Cole,
Banger,3 and 2, and Darby over
Norman Rowland, Fort Worth, 4
and 3.

MUNY BACK

NINE OPENS
The official opening of the back

nine holes of the municipal golf
course, one of the sportiest grass
greened layouts in the Southwest,
takes place this morning.

A blind bogle tournament will
I be staged through the day with

any piayer eligible to compete
and a prize will be given to the
low scorer of the day's play.

The back nine layout Is some-
what shorter than the front nine
although It boasts both the long-
est and shortest holes of the en-
tire course. Compared to the
3,227 total yardage of the front
nine, the back nlno stretchesonly
3,003 yards.

No. 13, at 537 yards, Is the long-
est hole of the entire 18 while
No. 15 Is the shortest at 125
yards.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIQ SPRING 2, Midland 4.
Lubbock S, Wink L
CIovls 6, Hobbs 2.

American League
New York 9, Detroit 8.
Washington 0, St Louis 12.
Others, rain.' r

National League
Chicago 6, New York 0.
St. Louis 3, Brooklyn L
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 7.
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 6.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

DAILY

TEAM W. L.
Lubbock 30 24
Wink 29 28
CIovls ... 30 30
Midland 28 29
Hobbs 29 32
BIG. SPRING 20 33

American League
TEAM W. L.

Cleveland 37 21
New York 33 25
Boston 33 26
Detroit 32 30
Washington 32 31
Philadelphia 20 30
Chicago 20 38
St Louis ,....19 36

National League
TEAM W. L.

New York 35 24
Cincinnati 33 24
Chicago 35 26
Pittsburgh 31 24
Boston 27 27
St Louis 26 31
Brooklyn 24 35
Philadelphia 15 37

SCHEDULE

WT-N- League
Midland at Big Spring (2).
Wink at Lubbock.
Hobbs at CIovls.

PLAYS MEDICOS

Pet
.600
.509
.300
.491
.475
.441

Pet
.638
.569
.559
.516
.508
.464
.377
.345

Pet
.593
.579
.574
.564
.500
.450
.407
288

Ben Daniel will take his Softball
team, tho Anderson Devils, to
SweetwaterWpilnpiirlnv wtipro thnv
are scheduledto oppose the Mag
nolia jueaicos, ace city league--
team nf Dint HK, w 4h Xfnisi,- -

league diamond with gams time at
o.au p. in.

AT HOUSTON
Okla. City .000 000 000 00--0 7 0
Houston ...000 000 000 00--0 6 1

(Game called end eleventh per-
mit OklahomaCity catch train) .

Brillheart, Moore and Friar;
Winford and Healy.

Motorcycle

RACES

TODAY
(SUNDAY)

June26th
Race Track 2 1--2 Miles
South of Big Spring Oa
Baa AHgele Highway.

Redhead
Winner

WIMBLEDON. Eng, June 25 W
Defeatedand defenseless for thirty
desperate minutes, Helen Wills
Moody stageda valorous comeback
today and marched into the quarter--

final round of the
tennis championships.

Unable to hold her first three
service games and trailing
Queen Helen suddenly took com-
mand of play In her fourth round
match with Mrs. Bobblo Heine
Miller, blistered theSouth African
star'sbackhandwith hard spinning
drives and won out at 8-- 6--4.

This was the feature of a day
which saw these developments:-

1 Infuriated Rodcrlch Mcnzel,
glgantlo thlrd-sccdc- d Czech, march
off the court anddefaulthis match
with Scottish Don MacPholl be
causeof an anklo Injury.

2 Gene Mako of Los Ancclcs, in
faultless form, carry Henry, Wil-

fred. (Bunny) Austin deep into tho
fifth set before going down.

3 Kho Sin Kie. eighth seeded
Chinese, outstroked and exhausted.
suffer elimination at the nanus oj
tho Czech,Frantlsek Cejnor.

Easv Winner
Thus at the end of the first week

of play, red-head- Don Budge,
easy victor over Ronald Shaycsof
Great Britain, 6--3, 6-- 6--1, alone re
mained to cany the United biaics
colors against seven other survr
vors In men s singles.

Mrs. Moody alono had reacnea
tho last eight A round behind
wcro Helen Jacobs,Allco Marble,
Mrs. Sarah ralfrey Fabyan and
DorothyMay Bundy.
Menzel hod askedpostponement

but was turned down.
"We always reach the quarter

finals by Saturday night," he was
told. "If your match is postponed
and your opponent happensto win
ho then will have to play a much
harder schedule than the other
quarter-finalis- ts In order to catch
up."

Menzel, who could scarcely put
any weight at all on his left foot,
won the first set 8-- but when
MacPhail carried the secondset to
deuce and then won It, 9--7, Menzel
gave up.

"I do not understandbow It Is
possible for some players to get
matches postponed while otherr
cari not," Menzel said afterwards.

(Early in the week Miss Jacobs
fainted in the clubhouse and tour-
nament officials approved post
ponement of the match she had
scheduled that day.)

Miss Jacobsbeat Freda James
of England in alngles, 6-- 4, 6--2,

but she was too weak to stand
two matchesIn one day and she
and her Santa Monies, Calif
partner were eliminated In the
second round by Valeria Scott
and Joan Saundersof England,
6--2, 8--

Owen Anderson of Los Angeles
and his English partner, Rita Jar-vi- s,

were eliminated In the third
round of mixed doubles by A. D.
Russell and Miss James, 6--3, 6,

6--1.

Budge was incomparable and the
longer the tournament lasts the
stronger becomes the conviction
that the United States can carry
on an lour titles.

SainmenMeet
ColoradoFor
SB Advantage

Locals Play Final
Match Away From
Home

Pacingthe Sand Belt golf league
by two points, the Big Spring
maihle wielders will attempt a
"grand slam" at Colorado today
when they playtheir last match on
foreign soil this season.

Captain Sammy Sain will be
without the services of Doug Jones,
the No. 1 player, who Is competing
in the Brownwood Invitational tour-
nament D. P. Watt will probably
substitutefor the absentee.

The locals will play their
"crucial" match with Midland, sec
ond place team, July 10 on home
grounds, then close out the season
againstStantonJuly 17.

Other Sand Belt matches sched-
uled today will pit Crane against
Stanton at Stanton and Midland
againstOdessaat Midland.

V3PffB
10....ThriIin; Evcnts....lO

BeatMotwyric Baeem Of gowthwet WW Ptfarmtm F, M. aiming!na llV M 2M F. M.

TechStarWinsAll SetsIn March
Into Finale;H. C. Cops-Toug- h One
TexasTech's1938 net captain, Harry Jordan, and a local ace,

IL C Burrus,advancedInto tho finals of the city tennistournament
on the Muny courts Saturday afternoon and will meet for the
championshipvacatedby JoeDavis at 3 p. m. today.

Davis Stalks
Ace Freeman's
PathAt AC

JackHagcn Returns
To Oppose Johnson
In Opener"

Dilly Davis will attempt to re
deem himself In the main event
of the Big Spring Athletic club's
three bout wrestling program Tues
day night when he stalks to the
ring with New York'a-- ace Freeman
who has rejoined the West Texas
circuit

Freeman will be remembered as
that nlco little lad who was a sub--
par defensive wrestler but no great
shakes as an hero,

He is said to be Improved from
his form of a year ago which la
okum-dokc- with the local blcach--
erltcs, especially If he has Improv
ed enough t6 whip the daylights
out of Davis who has never been
any too popular here.

Blacksmith Pcdlgo, who played
and lost in the main go on last
weeks card, argueswith Kay Don,
the Hollywood maniac, who used
to call himself Don Hill. Hill put
on a rare show here last Tuesday
upon being Informed of his dis
qualification in a match with Davis,
Whether that brought about the
cnangoin nis namo is not known,

JackHagen locks armswith Gust
Johnson In the opener
which should bo all right with the
local followers. The Louisianalum
berman has always been popular
In local quarters.

LeaderSlumps
Again In WT

BatRace
Hobbs GardenerIs
Still Far In Lead,
However

Thanks to some lusty hitting by
the team as a whole, the Hobbs
Boostersare now leadingthe league
in team hitting. George Donaldson,
Hobbs outfielder, dropped 28 points
and ended up hitting .472, but
Stevensof Lubbock also slumped,
falling to .380. Suytar of Midland,
Carr and Stevens of Lubbock are
tied for home runs with 19. Donald-
son replaces'' McDonald of CIovls
In runs batted In, with 69. Aver
ages through games of June 19
(Hobbs-Wln-k doubleheadernot In
cluded) follow:

Club Batting
AB

Hobbs ....2005 450
Lubbock ..2086 497
CIovls ....2075 432
Midland ..1910 372
B'Sprlng ..1927 357
Wink 1803 327

Individual Batting

Donaldson, .214
Stevens, ...229
Rabe, 168
Loken, 233
Smyly, ...231
Gedzlus, ....212
Saporlto, BS
Stasey, BS ,

Capps, BS .,
Berndt, BS
Selgbert,BS
Decker, BS .

R H

H
L

H
H
H

R H

L

. 56

204
234

Harkey, BS ..170
Henderson, BS 147
Jacot, BS .... 43
Hobson, BS ..199
Soden, BS .... 39

Softball Game
Is Postponed

softball game between
Methodists East Fourth Bap.
ttats Friday night Muny
diamond called

fourth Inning
Methodists leading,

teams ly meet
either Monday Wednesday eve-
ning week.

Methodists scheduled
oppose First Baptists
championship Church

loop Friday night.

Signs Maxie Baer
NEW YORK, June

carding time being least
recuperating claims

Schmellng return "rubber"
match Louis, negro heavy
weight champion, Promoter Mike
Jacobs today took definite steps

rebuild 'Baer next
title challenger.

Shifting base operations
from Hippodrome New
Jersey estate, Jacobs
terms with Baer Callfor--
nlan's manager, Ancll Hoffman,

contract giving promoter
three-ye-ar exclusive right control
Baer'a futlo services.

SHKEVWOM
Tulsa MMeat-T- 14
MmvNwrt

WjUaUP aju

617
630
586
501
486
404

RBI Pet
342 .307
426
362
303
320
268

.302

.284

.262

.252

.224

AB RBI Pet

.198

,159

69 101 69 .472
55 87 65 .380
34 61 30 .363
45 83 27 .356
56 82 56 .355
78 75 52 .354

49 61 .37 .308
9 11 11 .297

15 16 15 .286
31 45 40 SSA
34 55 29 .270
50 62 34 565
44 43 6 553
29 35 30 538
8 10 6 533

48 45 34 526
2 7 6 .179
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Jordan, opposing George Tilling
hast hadan easy time In the semi
finals. He swept the local veteran
away, 6--1, 6--1, to win his sixth
straight set in competition here,
Earlier In the day ho had triumph
ed over T. J. Turner, 6--4, 6--2.

The little blond easedby Laur
ence Prcssley in his first round
match Friday, 64, 6--1, without ex
tending his game.

Burrus had plenty of trouble In
his semi-fin- al matchwith the third
seeded player, Marvin House, Jr.,
dropping the first set, 5--7, to the lo
cal high school No. One man, but
he leveled down and closed out to
win the last two sets, 6-- 6--2. After
drawing a first round bye, Burrus
moved into the semifinals with a
6-- 7--5 win over Lewis Coffee. H.
C. had been unseeded.

Also In Doubles
The er end also will have

a hand in final doubles play this
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. Teamed
with House, tho pair made short
work of Jimmy Myers and J.W.
Elrod, tho first seeded crew, win-
ning, 6--3, 6--1.

They will oppose Jimmy Brie- -
ham and Jordan, who advanced
with a 6--3, 5 triumph oier
TltUnghast and T. J. Turner.
Biggest surprise of first round

singles play Friday was Tllllne- -

host's two set victory over the sec-
ond seeded J. W. Elrod. Elrod
went down 4-- 6-- as TUllnghast
was snowing rare form.

Other first round matches In
cluded a victory for Turner over
Preston Sleigh, 6-- 6--2, and Cof
fee's conquestof Addison Cotton,

i, 6--

Ruffing Paces
YanksTo Win

Detroit Beaten,9--3,

But Gothamites Lose
JoeGordon

DETROIT, June 25 UP) The
New York Yankees finally clicked
In both pitching and hitting at the
same time today and trampled the
Tigers 9 to 3.

Big Red Ruffing snappedthe Ti-
gers ' four-gam- e winning streak
with an eight-h- it performance,
while his mates crashed 14 hits
off Roxie La'wson and three other
Detroit lungers. Included in the
assault were Bill Dickey's 11th
homer of the season and Joe

tenth.
The win enabled the Yanks to

boost their hold on seconc-plac- e In
the American league to half-a-ga-

over the Idle Boston Red
Sox, and raisedthem to within four
games of the pace-setti- Cleve
land Indians, who were also Idle.

Although they won the ball
game, the Yanks lost their rookie
second baseman, Joe Gordon, who
was strucK on tne bead by a ball
thrown by Catcher Rudy York In
the eighth Inning. York tried to
pick him off first, and Gordon, In
diving back to the bag was hit on
the back of the head. He was tak-
en to a hospital for an

From a Detroit point of view, tho
only nice feature of the game was
unaricy Gehringers ninth homer
of the year.
New York ....120 005 1009 14 1
Detroit 100 100 1003 8 2

Ruffing and Dickey; Lawson,
Poffenbcrger,Coffman, Auker and
York.

22 PRIZES ARE
GIVEN WINNERS
IN CONTESTS

The city recreation dennrtmenl'.
awaras in its pet and doll showFriday were given to 11 youngstersno enierea pets and to 11
girls whose dolls wcro nn

In the pet contest stagedon the
ABC playgroundrHzc. , crin. .. W.,- -. . r t"- -
iu juu xucnarason,Jim Rose, Law-
rence Read, Eddlo Kohanck, Hor-to-n

Redwlne, Holly Bird, Billle Bob
Redwine, "Peanut" Hull and Oscar
Redwlne. Tommy Rose, anotherwinner, was given two awards.

A doll show was also staged at
,1..':" srounas m connection

with the pet show and prizes were
given to Claudino Bird, Myrtle
Tyncs, Laurel Tynes, Ola Mae Mc- -
uaniei, Jonnnie'NellHenry, Maudle
ivcau una Ulllfl AlKlnBOn,

orin wara doll show awards
went to Patty McDonald, Nettle
Englo,, Burna Dene Shortes and
Shirley Bettes,

FRE8H
ATYOURGROCKRS

JohnnySoden,
PatStasey
ToThrow

Locals Lose 4-- 2 Do
cision To Nelson
Saturday

Determined to even matter
with the Midland Cardinals,Big
Spring's slipping Barons go eut
against the Withers team for a
twin bill this afternoon,The first
game is slated to get undewayat
3 p. m..

The locals will depend upon l

Johnny Soden, the hard luck
righthander, In the opener,while
Fat Stasey will try to take care
of matters In the seven Inning .

"aftermath. '
The count slipped to two-nothi-

In Saturday afternoon's drab af-

fair when Marvin Keller faltered
In the late stagesand allowed th
black- - shirts from the west to slip
through and score a 4--2 victory
Friday the Baronswere beaten,6--2

TightensUp
Frank Nelson, on the rubber foi

the Mldlanders, had his troubles In
the early innings but ho was air-
tight In tho pinches and grew
stronger as tho game progressed
He limited the Big Springers tl
four hits, two of which camo in th( V
fourth frame when the Barom
scored both their runs to take'i
short lived lead.

Bellinger tallied for the Cards li
the seventh to Btart tho fatal fire
works, Barnhlll tied the count la
the eighth and Suytar and Been
camehome In the ninth to "put th
game on ice."

The Barons seeped through for
their runs when Al Sweet and
Harry Slcgbert combined wlUi
Bobby Decker In the fourth to
produce. Decker walked to start
tho frame and camo through
with his 30th base steal of the
jear a momentlater andwent to
third on Balllngers wild throw
to set upa potential run. He came
homo on Sweet's two base lick
and Sweet, In turn, came homo
when Slcgbert drove ' one Into
deep center field for half the
route.
Box score:
MIDLAND AB R HPOA B.

Barnhlll, 2b 3 1 0 1 4 t
Gulnn, 3b 4 0 1 0 0 C

Garbe, m 4 0 0 1 0
Suytar, lb 4 1 2 13 0
Balllnger, c 3 115 0
Morris, If 3 0 14 0
Beers, rf 4 112 1
Nutt, ss 3 0 116
Nelson, p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals SO 4 7 27 13 f
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A I

Harkey, m 4 0
Decker, ss 3 1
Stasey, rf 4 0
Stasey, rf
Sweet, 2b ....
Saporlto, If . ,
Slegbert, lb .,
Henderson, 3b
Berndt, c
Keller, p

.4
...4
...2
...2
...3
...8
...2

1
0 0
1 4
0 0

Totals 27 2 4 27 15 i
Midland 000 000 1124
Big Spring 000 200 0002

Summary Doubles, Slcgbert
Sweet, Suytar; runs batted In, Slegi
bert, Sweet, Beers, Garbe, Nutti
earned runs, Midland 3, Big Spring
2; left on base, Midland 4, Big
Spring 4; stolen bases, Decker,
Barnhlll, Morris; caught stealing,
Morris (by Berndt), Garbe (bj
Berndt), Balllnger (by Berndt)
double plays, Nutt to Barnhlll to
Suytar, Nelson to Nutt to Suytar;
sacrifices, Keller, Slegbert; struck
out, Nelson 4, Keller Z', walks, Nel.
son 4, Keller 4; umpires,. Fettlgrev
and Rowland; time, 1:45.

SWEETWATERIS
FOE OF OILERS

FORSAN, June 25 The Forsan
Continental Oilerswill seek a vic-
tory over the SweetwaterMustangs
this afternoon in Sweetwaterand
will depend upon Maxie Beard to
lead them to victory. . v

Beard last Tuesday was shelled
from the mound by the Halliburton
Cementers In a game playedat Big
spring out hopes do better to-

day,
Jake Hanna, the veteran right-

hander,was slated to twirl for the
Ponies.

DRILL MONDAY
Director Forrest McDuffio hat

requested that all youngsterswho
wish to try out for the American
Legion Jr. baseball team either
register with him or leave their
names at the sports desk of Ths
Dally Herald.

The team will probably hold an-
other workout In Baron park

ALWAYS GOOD
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SNYDER-CHAL-K

PRODUCTION
EXTENDED

LockhartNo. 2 HeusingerGets
Show; EachOf EasternPools
GetsCompletionDuring WeeK

Extension of production In Iher
re, between the Snyderand Chalk

pools of southeasternHoward coun-
ty u Indicated the past week by
the showing of the H. I Lockhart
No, 2 A. It. Heusinger.

A west offset to the No. 1 Heus-
inger which rated 963 barrels dally
aa discovery well for the area, the
No. 2 Heusingercarried 2,450 feet
of oil in the hole at 3327 feet In
lime. Location is 890 feet from the
east and 830 feet from the south
lines of secUon 67-2- 9, W&NW.
Magnolia No. 1 Hyman, three loca
tions to the east, drilled to 2,850
with an unreported amount of oil
in the bole.

Two completions, one In the
Chalk and one in the Snyderpools.
added 971 barrels to the dally po
tential of the county. Gulf No. 3
Chalk in section 125-2- W&NW,
rated 720 barrels dally on a two
Hour test, in the Snyder area,
Moore Bros. No. 6--A TXL gauged
551.40 barrels on a flowing
test--It was shot with 600 quarts
from 2,560-2,80- 0 feet and had clean
ed out to within 10 feet of bottom
Friday.

Tests Near Completion
Two other tests in the Snyder

territory wcro being watchedclose
ly as they nearcd completion. The
Moore Bros. No. 4--A Snyder, 2,310
feet from the south andwest lines
of section TAP, carried
2,000 feet of oU In the hole at 2,775
feet In lime. It is located on the
fitrthwest corner of production in
the pool. Eastland No. 1--B TXL,
2,310 feet from the southand 330
feet from the cast lines of section

T&P, has 2,100 feet of oil
in the hole at 2,779 feet in lime.

An interesting development of
tho week was the encounteringof
an nlrpocket in the Mooro Bros.
No. 8--A TXL, 2,310 feet from the
east and 990 feet from the north

drilled

Welcome!

Big Spring Cowhoy

Reunion Rodeo

July 2-3-
-4

And

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND

Location
Third

GOOD BARBECUE

Table, Counter
Service

Invite
DRIVE

skit
MwKMrVffW

. . . and We Invite You

Our Service
Station, When

the Needs
Some Attention.

Complete Goodyear

Tire Service

Gasoline& Oils

Let Get Your Car
Ready for tlte "Glorious 4tk"

JH Wt TJ4 .

lines of section 83. at 1,504 feet.
Force of the lssuescntsalt spray
over the crown block and continued
for three days ln.SO-mina-ts beads
of diminishing power. Operators
plannedto carry a wet hole below
the strataand set eight-inc- h string.
It was the first "air pocket" logged
In the pool although the occur
rence Is frequent In the eastHow
ard territory and was pronounced
In the Westbrookand GrahamNo,

Great West wildcat miles
east of Spring. That bad
265,000,000 cubic feet per day.

Three-quarte- rs of a mile
and slightly north of the Snyder
pool, the outpost R. W. McIIvaln
No. 1 O'Danlel, in the southeast
quarter of .29-30-- 1, T&P,

to 2,050 feet.
Other Developments

Other developments in the pool
Included: Application by the Greene
Production company to drill the
plugged No. 1 Snyder,
drilled to a depthof 3,503 feet eight
years ago and abandoned, In the
northeast quarter of section 27,
half a northeastof production;
Aiax No. 1 O'Danlel, 990 feet from

m """

four

west

mile

tho north and 1,650 feet from the
cast lines of section 34, drilling at
500 feet; Moore Bros. No. 3--A

O'Danlel, in tho southwestquarter
of the same section, spudded and
drilling at 80 feet; Magnolia No. 6
O Daniel, in the northwest quarter,
spudding for rotary; and derrick
being erectedfor Mooro Bros. No.
2--B O'Danlel. 1,650 feet from the
cost and 2)10 feet from the west
line of section 34.

H. L. Lockhart No. 2 Scott, 330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 86-2- W&NW, a mile and
a half north of Chalk extension
production, drilled to 1,759 feet. A
mile to the south an east location

To The
&

New
904 East St

But The Same

or Curb

We You" To

BY

To

Auto

Us

Big well

section

Getty-Green- e

tftssn for tws rTeWs Ws. A
QtoUc, J,tM ft from the worth
aa am feet mm uw west m
of section 2, W&NW. '

Western Test
In the western, part of Howard

county, watched when the now
abandonedTexas No. 1 Wilkinson
had free shows of oil In section

T&P, anotherwildcat test
was spudded. It was the W. B.
Powell Nd. 1 Guitar estate,located
In the centerof the northeastquar-
ter of section 17-- A B & C, five
miles north of tho No. 1 Wilkinson
Contract depth is 3,600 feet.

The rank wildcat S. S. Owens
No. 1 Dr. J. G. Wright, In the
northwest corner of the county,
drilled below 1,200 feet Location is
990 feet out of the southeastcorner
of section T&P.

With caving troubles overcome,
tho, Martin county wildcat W. D,
Anderson No. 1 Dr. J. It Vance,
two miles northwest of 8tanton,
drilled to 2,580 feet Location Is
LS20 feet from the south and'east
lines of section T&P. Con
tract depth is 4,450.

NewPayArea
Is OpenedIn
AndrewsCo.

Wildcat In South
ern SectorGauges
As Producer

lng of a new oil pool in extreme
southern Andrews county Friday
hlchlichtcd the week's West Texas
oil developments. Of paramount
Interest, too, wero the striking of
sulphur water In a northern Pecos
county deep test seekingOrdoviclan
production, the Bringing in or mc- -

Culloch county's first commercial
oil well and tho pumpingof 13 bar-
rels of oil in eight hours from a
Kimble county wildcat
It It Rhodes, J. D. Tompkins

and others' No. 1 E. W. Cowdcn,
wildcat seven miles south of the
Fuhrman pool in Andrews county
and five miles northwest of the
North Cowdcn pool in Ector county,
was gaugedby its operatorsat a
100-12- 5 barrel well natural as it
flowed two barrels of fluid, 80 per
cent oil, and 1,500,000 cubic feet of
gas, after swabbing. Total depth
was 4,220 feet It was to be al-

lowed to clean Itself out before
acldizatlon. The fluid rose 2,000
feet when the well was shut in for
7 hours Thursdaynight Tho well
is in the northwest corner of sec-

tion
Another Andrews county wildcat

Frank S. Perkins No. 1 E. W. Cow-de- n,

was to drill out cementplugs
over tho weekend. Bottomed at
8,012 feet it had been plugged back
to 7,607 and sections indicated as
oil bearing by Schlumbergersur-
vey are to be perforated. It is in
secUon

Still another closely watchedAn-
drews wildcat also in the southern
area now receiving exploratory at
tention, was dry and abandoned. It
was Atlantic No. 1 Texas Co.-Un- l-

verslty, in section 26, Block 11,
University lands. It had no oil
shows in drilling to 4,666 feet with
sulphur water encounteredthe lost
66 feet

Magnolia No. 1--A McKee, testing I the
the Ellenberger, lower Ordoviclan,
in northern Pecos county, at the
last of tho week was waiting on
cementafter plugging back to 6,197
feet with 25 sacks after striking
sulphur water at 6,262-6- 7 feet to-

tal depth. It entered the Ellen-
bergerat 6,012 feet The operators
were expected to test the Simpson,
upper Ordoviclan, in the 1,327 feet
of which they encountereda num-
ber of oil shows.

Meanwhile, in the SandHills dis-
trict of Crane county, Gulf No. 8
Waddell, also seeking the Ordovi-
clan pay, was preparing to swab
after drilling plugs. Seven-inc-h

casing bad been set at 5,973 feet
after showingof five feet ofoil and
235 feet of drilling fluid on a drill
stem testand revelation by cores
of porosity and saturation from
6.078-8- total depth. f?i

Welcome--To
Big SpringFor

The Cowboy Reunion
And Rodeo!

JULY 2-3--4
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CallahanTests
HaveHeavy
GasShows

One Location May
Be DeepenedFor
New Pay Section

ABILENE, June 25 Develop
ment of heavygas flows In the sec
ond and third testa to be drilled
seeking Ordoviclan production In

the Oplln area of southwestern
Callahan county provided an

feature for this, dis
trict

Petroleum Drilling companyNo,
1 Cook & Jordan, 1,508 feet south
of the Hughes No. 1 Polndexter
which made the area's first Ellen--
burerer nroducer earlier in the
year, showed gas at tho rate of

cubto feet per day on a ten
minute Halliburton drlllstem test
Operatorskept the well shut In to
consider deepeningit to a second
possible pay section. It had cored
18 feet of porosity to a total depth
of 4,402 feet and a Schlumberger
log was taken.

No. 1 Cook & Jordan is 760 reel
from the cast and 1,838 feet from
the north lines of section 350,
George Hancock survey. The Oplln
pool is about 25 miles southeastor
Abilene.

IncrcasqAt 4,430 Feet
Its east offset Hal Hughes, Os

car Cooper and Harold Weeks No.
1 C D. Straley deepened after
showing one to two million feet of
gas at 4,365-7- 0 feet depth from
which the discovery Is still produc
ing, and obtained an Incrcaso at
tho second level at 4,430 feet which
blew tools up Into tho hole. After
completinga brief fishing Job, op-

erators were preparing to set 240
feet of six-inc- h liner. The well was
spraying high gravity oil under an
estimated5,000,000 feet of gas. It is
located 660 feet from the west and
1,880 feet from the north lines of
section 370, George W. Denton sur
vey. It was drilled wltn rotary lo
4200 feet where seven-inc- h casing
was cemented, and standardizedat
that depth.

Western Fisher countys wildcat
pool discovery, Forest Development
Corporation and Daubo Brothers
No. 1 L. G. Bennett three miles
southwest, of Rotan, was swabbing
mud and oil in cleaning out foil ow
ing a cement squeeze job on four
feet of broken lime and shale from
3,695-9- 9 feet below a ten-fo-ot sec-

tion of Noodle Creek lime satura
tion. Swabbing through two-Inc- h

tubing, operators were unable to
lower fluid below LOOO feet al
though it was believed acldizatlon
may be necessaryto clean out the
hole completely.

The test is on an 8,000-acr-e block
southwestof the Rotan field, and
is 660 feet out of the northeastcor
ner of section survey.

35 Barrels Hourly
General Crude OH company No.

1 Casey, three-locati- east ex
tension to the Rotan pool pumped
35 barrels of oil hourly on an unof-
ficial four hour gauge and was
scheduledto take a railroad com
mission potential. It is In

southwest quarter of section

Forest Development Corporation
spudded the third test for southern
Haskell county's new Pardue pool
as a west offset to the l,50O-ba-r-

rel No. 2 A. EL Pardue, five miles
northeast of Stamford. It Is No. 1
Bankers Life Insurance company,
a rotary, staked 622 feet from the
east and 3,959 feet from the south
lines of the J. F. Morgan survey
No. 69.

A three-quart- mile northeast
extension was Indicated for the
Jones county Lewis pool, shallow
Bluff Creek sand area ten miles
southeastof Anson, when the Wil
liam L. Snoddy and C. C. Dodson
No. 1 a U Stoffens et si beganflll
lnc with oil from regular pay at
1.883 to 1.909 feet, total depth. Op
erators were underrcamlng elgtu-lnc- h

casing from 1,800 feet to set
atop the pay before shooting for
completion.

The test Is located 220 feet out
of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of section 82-1-5-

T&P survey.

CATS TRAMPLED
BEAUMONT, June 25 UP) Paul

(Dizzy) Trout snappedthe Export-
ers' losing streak hers this after-
noon with a sparkling six-hi- t, 4 to
3 victory over the Fort Worth Pan-
thers, the eccentric righthander
outpltchlng T. Paul Leblanc and
PreacherDorsett

Fleming pounded a homer over
tho left field wall in the eighth
to spark the Beaumontattack, his
third hit of the afternoon.

Sundaythe Exporters and Steers
meet in a doubleheader herewith
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe oppos
ing Paul (Daffy) Dean in the
seven-Innin-g nightcap, Rowe's de
but as a 1938 Exporter pitcher.

Bryant Shuts
Out Giants

NEW YORK. June 25 UP) Clay
Bryant gave the Giants but three
singlestodayand the Chicago Cubs
whipped the National Leaguelead-
ers, 5 to 0. Phil Cavarretta hit a
homer for the Cubs.
Chicago .......020030 0008 7 0
New York ,.,000000 000 0 SO

Bryant and Hartnett; Gumbert,
Lokrman andDannlng.

BROOKS LOSE
BROOKLYN. June 25 Up) Curt

Davis pitched eight-hi- t ball today,
and, with the aid of a two-ru- n up-

rising by his mates in the eights)
Inning, hurled the St. Louis Cardi-
nals to a S to 1 victory over tb
Dodgers.
m. LattU M0 CM Mt S 31.2
BwsJrn M M 1
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, SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City (Second Hall)

Team W I Pet.
Devils 1 0 1.000
Lone Star 1 0 1.000
Conoco ........0 1 JS0
West Sid 0 1 .000
Davldion 0 0 .000
B. 8 Motor ....0 0 .000

T&P ...0 0 .000

Schedule For Week
Monday. June 27 Davidson vs.

B. 8. Motor: Conoco vs. Devils.
Tuesday.June 28 Lone Star vs.

West Side; Davidson vs. T&P.
Thursday, June 30 Conoco vs

West Side; Lone Star vs. B. S.
Motor.

Church League
Team W. L. Pet

First Methodists ....6 1 .857
First Baptist 6 1 357
E. 4th St BapUst ...1 6 .167

Schedule For Week
Friday, July 1 First Methodist

vs. First Baptist

Junior Boys
Team W. L. Pet.

Albert M. Fisher 4 0 1.000
Mexicans 3 1 .750
East Side 3 1 .750
West Ward 3 1 .750
Cleo Cola 1 3 .250
North Side ,1 3 .250
A. B. C 1 3 .250
Central .. . s 0 4 .000

Schedule For Week--

All games to be played at the
A.B.C playground.

Mondav. June 27 East Side vs.
West Ward; A.B.C. vs. Cleo'Cols.

Tuesday, June 28 Mexican bye;
North Side vs. A. M. Fisher.

Thursday,June 30 Cleo Cola vs.
West Ward; A.B.C. bye.

Friday, July 1 East Side vs. A.
M. Fisher; Mexican vs. North Side.

SENS LOSE, 12--9

ST. LOUIS, June 25 UP) Tho
lowly Browns slam-bange- d flvo
pitchers for 13 hits including five
doubles, a triple and u pair of hom
ers in defeating tho Washington
Senators12 to 9 toJay

Harlond Clift and BeauBell start--
eded tho fireworks with homers in
tho first Cliffs driving in a pair
of runs aheadof him.
Washington .. 002 020 023 9 14 0
St Louis 400 023 30x 12 13 0

DcShong, Appleton, Krakauskas,
Weaver, Hogsett and R. Ferrell;
Hlldebrand and Sullivan.

MATCHES DELAYX&

CHICAGO, June 25 UP) Rain to-

day kept Bobby Rlggs snd seven
contenders for his national clay
courts tennis crown Idle for the
second consecutive day.

Postponementof all matches,in
eluding doubles, will necessitatethe
original nine-da- y meeting running
at least one extra day. The event
was scheduledto close tomorrow.
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Darfe.lt StarIn
Phillies 7-- 6 Win

JOHN mJTTO
Able West Texas Historian,
Writer of "Howard .County
la the Making."

ONLY

PER

PHILADELPHIA. Juna 23 UP)
A home run by Spud Davis In the
12th Inning today gave the Phillies

7 to 0 victory over Cincinnati
after the Reds hadscored three un-

earnedruns In the ninth to tie the
score.
Cincinnati ..010 000 113 006 18 2
Philadelphia 013 001 100 017 14 3

Walters, Cascarella and Lom
bard!. Hershberger: Mulcahy, Pae--
seauand V. Davis.

Brown Wins 10th
V

" .

m.
,

-

"'

R.

BOSTON, June 25 UP) With
Mace Brown starring on the
mound and at bat the Pittsburgh
Piratestoday took the first game of
their serieswith the Boston Bees,
8 to 7. Brown won his tenth game
of the year and drove In Pitts

last two runs with a double.
Pittsburgh ....500003 0008112
Boston ........102120 100 7 12 2

Tobln, Brown and Todd; Lan--
nlng, Hutchinson, Bauers and
Mueller.

JLiSft

burgh's

BOND ASSUMPTION
REQUEST GRANTED

AUSTIN, June 25 UP) A request
to place approxlmstcly $200,000 ofl
Hidalgo county road bonds under
the state bond assumptionlaw has
been granted by the state highway
commission, Chief Engineer Julian
Montgomery said today.

Early this week a delegationpre
sented the commission with evi-
dence 19 miles of road had been in
tended for designation as a state
highway prior to the effective date
of the assumptionact Sept 17,
1932, and asked ah orderor a re-

troactive nature to permit the ac
tion.

About 93 per cent of the popula
tion of Finland over 15 years old
Is literate.

"SPEEDY"
"

1938
SEDAN

PLYMOUTH
TOURING SEDAN

FORD
SEDAN

CHEVROLET STD.
SEDAN

AAA Program
Is Explained

Supervisor Will
Start Compliance
Gicck lJonlny

Important matters surrounding
compliance, marketing quotas and
cotton adjustment payments
classified her Friday evening by
J. W. Doaks, representative from
tho stale AAA. office.

Doaks, conferring with County
Agent O. P. Griffin, said that work
of supervisors would determlno it

farm is In compliance. Chief con-

cern of farmers, he indicated,

--L.

should be not to overplant their
cotton allotment

If producer Ir found to be out
of compliance, he he

be given red marketing
quota card. Cotton buyers will be
required to fill out each purchase
on the card and be on guard not to
buy over the marketing quota, with-
out the prescribed penalty being
paid. White cards will go to pro-
ducers in compliance and they may
sell all their production without
question. Red cards may be
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has been fcjr oas
act of congress, Doaks
This simplified matters

happen

Kr-- -x

1937

will

Ing the filing for and of
the

on the of tbo
in

yields to farms with
Griffin said

there were still a few farms om
which for 1MT
were lacking. Unless
furnish this he mM,
there may be a delay in
them a quota.

11 win take
to the to start

for Albert W.
Heckler, veteran who
has been In the work since the be
ginning of the federal farm pre
gram, will be
Those

were O. x".
MUler, Eldon Harrell, Phil
lips, J. O. Jr. and W.
B. Lawley. Otherson the Jobwere
Paul Warren, Noble

C. T. and
Harry Hosser.

AT SAN
Dallas 300 100 200--6 1 1
San . .100 000 0124 11 4

Baker and Thomas:
changedfor white ones If bond Is Strickland and Payton.

General Builders & Contractors
Wo Do Tho Job

Electrical Equipment Window
Window And Door

Made To Order

C & CONSTRUCTION CO.
J.n. BUCHANAN, Mgr.

Phono 1031 006 St.
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PLYMOUTH

continued,

$645

$t)t)
$335

$245

penalties.

payments removes!

makhss;
payments.

Commenting work
community committees asaigat-tn-g

IneetMcttcta
records, Saturday thai

production records
producers

Information,
furnishing

marketing
Monday supervisors

country measuring
fields compliance.

supervisor

recheck supervisor.
unconditionally passing su-

pervisor examinations
Cecil'

Hammack,

Ktnnmier,
Carlton Coburn, Devaney,

ANTONIO

Antonio
Muncrief,

Right!
Screens

Frames Frames

B

Gregg

MACKEY

1936 FORD
TOURING SEDAN

193S DODGE
TOURING SEDAN

1930 PLYMOUTH
TOURING SEDAN

1936 FORD
TOURING SEDAN ..

1938LicensePaidOn Any Car That You Purchase

by FRANK

IT WtMT THAT WST MCAUCt

FRANK
MACKEY

.WAYS SERVICED

For PermanenceFor Convenience

In Book Form
THAT INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIES OF ARTICLES

"Howard County In The Making"
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50
COPY

The sameentrancingstories of early day Big Spring and Howard

county which have appearedIn The Herald for the past severalmonths
are now being published in book form. In response to popular demand

that thesearticlesbe put Into form, arrangementshave been

made for the early issuanceof an attractive pamphlet,neatly printed and
well-boun- d, so tiiat all who wish may preservethesevital, Important pic-

turesof a pastgeneration.

They are the same word pictures of personalities, institutions and

ether factors contributing to the of our presentday mode-w-ord

picturesyou will value morehighly In years to come.

Buy severalcopies, to keep, to enjoy at your leisure, to sendto reto-tiv-es

and friends Interestedin the building of West Texas.

Off ThePressSodn Only A Limited NumBer,So Order
Now . Your CopyWill Be DeliveredAt An Early Bate.

UseTheCoupon

$445
$395
$445
$445

permanent

upbuilding

Editor, Big Spring Herald

Eaclosedfkd ( ) for which pleasesendme, aa soonaaprinting

b completed, ( ) 'copiesof the booklet, "Howard Geuatyla Tho

Making." (Add le-- for portageevlsUeBig kg)
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Shower Is

Given For
Miss Heyes

Dridc-Ele-ct Of
Rev. Hcnckcll
Is Complimented

Lou Hives of Colorado, bride--
elect of the Rev. P. Walter Henck
ell of B1b Spring, has been compll
tnented with a number of parties
since the announcementof her en-

gagementseveral weeks ago. Lost
week Mrs. Frank Lupton and
Frances Lupton of Colorado entor--
tatned with a reception shower.

Roses and other early summer
flowers were arranged throughout
the Lupton home. The dining table,
covered with lace, was centered
with a mirror reflector on which
a "garden gate" scene had been
arranged.

Roses And Ivy
Roses and ivy were twined over

a miniature white trellis and under
the trellis was a gate by which
stood a tiny bride and groom.
White daisies and Ivy were arrang-
ed around the reflector'

On each end of the table stood
two pink tapers In silver holders.
The tapers were tied with pink,
orchid and stiver ribbons, the ends
of which extendeddown to the

jWfcrtablo and were tied with bows to
the cloth. A candelabrum of cut
glass and brass stood on the side-

board.
FrancesLupton greeted guestsat

the door and In the receiving line
were Mrs. Lupton, Miss Heyesand
the honoree's mother, Mrs. J. W.
Heyes.

Toasts Given
Registrations were In a bride's

book presided over by Erdlne Mor
gan. Two accordionnumberswere
played by Nina Lura Smith and
Mabel Majors gave "Superstitions
for the Wedding."

A toast to the bride-ele- was giv-

en by Ellen Jameson,one to the
bridcjrroom-ele- ct by Elizabeth
Grantland and one to the girls left
behind by Mary ElizabethPidgcon.

Included In the house party were
RebeccaSmoot, Mary Belle Bren-nan-d,

Nlnatura Smith, Mary Eliza-
beth Pldgeon, Erdine Morgan, Ellen
Jameson,Mabel Majors,. Elizabeth
Grantland and Mabel Ernest Coop-
er.

About 35 guestscalled.

Various StatesTo
Claim AttentionJDf
Sub-De- bs On Trips

Sub-De- met with Emily Stalcup
Saturday afternoon and discussed
their Plans for a summer vacation,
The meetingwas openedby a group
singing the club song followed by
the readingof a Sub-De-b column In
ft. current periodical.

Each girl told of her plans for
a vacation which Included a trip
to Denverby the hostess August 1,
a Journey to Canada by DcAlva
McAllster beginning Fridayor Sat
urdny, and a motor trip to Florida
by Billle Bess Shlve In August.

Betty Lee Eddy plans to go to
Ruldoso July 5, Dorothy Rea Wil
kinson to OklahomaAugust 1, and
Wanda McQualn to San Antonio
the middle of July.

Kansas will claim the attention
of Joan Jamesand Joclle Tompkins
is going to New Mexico in July.
Mary Nell Edwards will be in Fort
Worth the lost of July and. Mar-
guerite Reed and Maurlne "Howe
plan to be in Denton July 10.

Attend Picnic At Park
FORSAN, June 25 Included In

a picnic crowd at the city park in
Big Spring Thursday eveningwere
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Majors, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rob
erts and children, Mr, and Mrs. S,

Yates, Miss Lois Harrison, Miss1

Louise Noble, and Miss Veda Faye
ilamsower.

AXX THREE CUNNINGHAM
& rmLirs STORES

GtiipSbelic&ua

NUT. BMTTLES
MADE WITH SWEET
CREAM BUTTER.

;pt FRESH in Sealed
Vjte-Pc-k Tine

ALMOND 69
PECAN 59

CASHEW 9
KANUT 39
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Vacationists And Weekend Visitors HereLf fair Is
PLAIDS AND STRIPESFOR SPORTS

BRIDLE PATH PLAIDS Ready for a brisk ranter at sun-u- p la
this riding coat of shadow-plat-d wool tweed worn with cavalry
twill breeches. Its colors arc brown and beige. It goes to ride
wltli a mannish white shirt and wood-brow- n tie.
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K D. Club Party
Given In Hart
Phillips' Home

Giant Zinnias
Form Background
For '42' Games

Giant zinnias of various colors
formed the floral background for
a party given by Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, Jr., for membersof the Over
ton Home Demonstrationclub and
their husbands Friday evening.

After an evening of forty-tw- o,

Mrs. O. K. Williams was presented
a prize for winning high score and
James Harold Craig received high
for the men.

The hostess, assistedby Mrs. C.
E. Flint, served refreshments to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate, Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs.
Jesse Anderson, G. W. Overton,
James Craig, Milton Currle, Jack
Craig. C. E. Flint and Hart Phil
lips, Jr.

Mr. And Mrs. Henderson
Entertain Bridge Club

STANTON, June21 (Spl) Mr,
and Mrs. Bryan Henderson were
hosts Thursdaynight for a delight-
ful party entertaining members
and guestsof tho Thursday Night
Bridge club. The affair was giv
en In the form of a lawn party, at
the home of Mrs. H. Hamilton.
Guests participated in various
games during the evening, as a
slight diversion from bridge. Prizes
were awarded to the winner of
each contest.

After the games,plates consist
ing of sandwiches, pickles and
olives, cakes and fruit punch were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Ray SlmnJ
son, Mr. ana jurs. i'oe wooaara,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and Mrs,
GeorgeBond, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. JamesJones,and thehost and
hostess.
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Go To Thoma
RanchFor An Outing
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PeopleThrong City For The Week-En-d

While Equally As Many Natives'Go Other PlacesFor Vacations
ThiB wock brought avalanche of vacationistsand

weekend visitors to Big Spring with almost as many indi-

viduals aild families of the city leaving for other places
spendfrom two daysto two weeks.

Quite a numberleft on their vacationslhis week but the
majority of peopleleaving plannedonly short trips neigh
boring cities and towns.

Ruth and Sue Walters are cx--

pected home the ilrst of the week
from Anderson, Ind., and East'
Liverpool, Ohio, where they have
been visiting three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Arrlngton
and children, Nell Rose and Jim
my, plan to leave Tuesday for a
three-wee- trip to Hattlesburg
and Laurel, Miss., their former
home.

Mrs. B. Hammond and niece,
Frcdda Rea Hancrof Dallas, Mrs.
B. A. Zimmerman and daughter,
Bllllo Ruth, and Mrs. O. Nelson of
Lodge Grass,Mont, arrived Satur-
day aftcrnoo.i a visit wt.h Mrs.
Viola Bowles. Mrs. Hammond and
Mrs. Zimmermanarc sistersof Mrs.
Bowles.

Burke Summers and son, Burke,
Jr., left Saturday San Antonio
to visit with Summers'sister, Mrs.
R. C Houser. Burke, Jr., Is to re-
main1 for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
daughter, have returned
from an extended trip to Oklahoma
and Kansas where they visited
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mts. EMle Burke left
Sunday morning, for Chicago
where they are to make their home,
Burke will be in charge of the
mldwestern district of Michigan
Steel Castingscompany. They have
lived In Big Spring for the pasttwo
years.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler. has
beenon avacationtrip to Hlllsboro,

K JsKjSSSSSSSSVjSBllllllllllKl lSSSSSsBW'tBlSSSSSSSSSSKlE il
FOR THE FASHION FORE-FRON-T This Is the way jou may
look on the links trimly tailored In blue and white awning striped
cotton. It has tho pockets and casc-in-actl- skirt that golfers
like. Notice the golfers' gloves with open knuckles. The sports
hat Is of blue felt.

Girh

Lynelle,

Thursday and Friday. The girls
hiked out, spent tho night and
turned home Friday night.

Present were Rebeccaand Pec--
Ella Ruth Thomas entertainedev Thomas. Doris and Janet

girls with an outing at her Bankson, Emma. Ruth Stripling
rancn nomo in Moore communi-- and Ethel Hoosler.
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and get you
a pair of GOOD SHOES for the big
uowDoy KcunioH and Rodeo.

iVoa wlM have a whole lot morefun if
you eumkutle "aching feet."

Men's Shoes Ladles' Shoes

Marked Dowa For This Week

B. KIMBERUN
SHOE STORE

has returnedhomo and wiu icsumo
her voice and piano lessons this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Net! and
daughter, Patricia, are leaving for
Weathcrford for a five months
lrit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell left
nils wcckoiid for a tea-da-y visit In
Raton, N. M., andColorado Springs,
Colo.

Miss Elde Baugh and Mrs. A.-T- .

Jones :f Abilene aw weekend
guests of Mr, and Mr.i. H. W.
Wootcix

Mrs. Freeman Davis of Abilene,
who spent tho week as a guest of
Mrs. George Garrett, returned homo
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter McCarroll
of Comanche, Tex., are hero for a
three-da-y visit with Mrs. McCar-roll- 's

sister, Mrs. P. A. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith and
daughter. Elaine, of Austin, arc
guests of their daughter,Mrs. C L.
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks have
gone for a stay in Hot Springs,
Ark.

Peter Gantz of Los Angeles and
student of University of Southern"
California, arrived in Big Spring
recently and is to work In the oil
fields during the summer,

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, who hasbeen
in Robstown visiting her parents
for a week, is expectedto remain
for three more weeks.

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton Is In Sweet
water visiting her mother, Mrs,
Johnson.

Miss Ruby Stlce of Gainesville is
a guest of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy SUce and Mrs.
O. T. Arnold.

Mrs. Jim Terry and family are
spending the weekend in Monahans
with Mrs. J. A. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Austin and
baby, Betty Jo, will move Sundayto
Mount Pleasant to make their
home. Austin has 'been employed
by the R, B. George Machinery
company.

Mrs. F. O.
Bert spent
O'Donnell.

Allen and Mrs. Bill
Friday visiting in

Mrs. J. T. Allen, who has been in
Hot Springs, Ark, for her health.
Is reported to bo improving but
will not be able to return home
until after July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz left
Friday afternoon for Los Angeles
and other California points, where
they wlH spendseveralweeks vaca-
tioning. They made the trip by
automobile.

Lloyd Wasson, I. E. Wasson and
Lewis Rix are on a 10-d- vacation
trip to Santa Fe and Albuquerque,
N. M.

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and
Sue Caroline, are visiting rela-

tives at Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patterson of
Coahoma were guests this week ot
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Bass.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett is In San
Antonio this weekend and plans
to return homo via a girls' camp
near, Kerrvillo where her daugh
ter, Louise Ann Bennett, is en
rolled.

Mrs. O. W. Morosko ol Waco la a
guest this week of her friend, Mrs
JakeBishop.

I Mrs. L. C. Vann returned Friday
tiuui i'lumvicw wuvre hiiu hub ucuh
at tho bedsldo of her father,E. A.
Young.

Mrs. Melvln Tucker and two chtl
dren of Hlllsboro are guests of
Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs. C. S.
Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel of
Coahoma, parents of Mrs. A. C
Bass of Big Spring, are spending
ten days In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. FrankWasson of Pasadena,
Calif., ls here for a wcekwlth hor
sister, Mrs, S, M. Barbce.

Mrs. J. P. Kenney and Mrs, C. D.
Read left this weekendfor a ten-da-y

visit to Brady and San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch left
Sunday for several days visit In
Dallas and Fort Worth,

JuanltaCook ls spendinga few
days visiting In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. It G. Hill and fam
ily are to be in Dallas for a number
of days visiting.

Melba Adams and Clarence Wb.lt-tingto- n

were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Roach In Jal, N. M.,
recently,

GeraldFalne Roachof Jal, N.M.,
is a gueaiox nis granamomer,Mrs.
O. B, Tumbleson,

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Bursla and
daughters,Mossll and Margaret,
aad nsphew, Tbemas Kay Cbap--

Given For

New Bride
Mrs. Roy Slice
Is Honorco At
Rcccption-Showc- r

Mrs. Roy A. Stlce, formerly Ruth
Arnold of Big Spring, was enter
tained recently at the home of
Mrs. T, M. Collins, 906 Scurry, with
a rocepUon-showc- r.

Punch was servedfrom a lovely
antique cut glass punch bowl
placed on a lace covered inDio, oy
Mrs. A. R. Collins and Mrs, J. B.
Collins assisted by Junta Johnson
and Winifred Shcrrod.

White cakes decoratedwith tiny
pink hearts were served with the
punch. Favor of miniature cupids
were given the guests.

Flowers Decorate
A profusion of bluebells and fern

were used for decorationsthrough
out the home.

The bride's book, a gift from tho
hostess, was presidedover by Miss
Ruby Stlce of Gainesville, sister of
bridegroom.

The honoreewasseatedat a table
whereall of the gifts were unwrap-
ped.

The hostesswas assisted In re
ceiving the guests by Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, mother of the bride, and
Mrs. C. a Kyle.

Guest List
Registering were Mrs. K. S.

Beckett, Mrs. D. C Sadler, Mrs.
Grady Acuff, Mrs. B. Fox, Mrs. J,
R. Manlon, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. Dan W. Scale, Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons, Mrs. Melvln Tucker, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Mrs. Jphn Whltmire, Mrs. Glbbs,
Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. Deo Foster,
Mrs. R. D. Jones,Mrs. John Par
ish, Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs. C.
B. Johnson, Mrs. Westmoreland
and Mrs. Emma Miller.

Misses Ann Martin Junla John
son, Janice Jacobs, Ruby Stlce,
Camlllc Koberg, Barbara Collins,
Winifred Sherrod and Buna Ed
wards.

Sending Gifts
Sending gifts were Mrs. E. L.

Deason, Mrs. Eddie Adams, Mrs,
Granville Glenn, Mrs. Cora Tyler,
Mrs. J. M. Johnson,Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, Mrs. Made McTler, Mrs.
W. V. Rose, Mrs. John Hood, Mrs.
J. B. Shultz, Mrs. Frank Sholtc,
Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Lucille Harvey,
Mrs. Fred Rhodes,Mrs. J. F. Ska--
llcky, Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. Mamie
Acuff and Mrs. Homer Johnson.

Misses Lillian Rhotan, Winnie
Dell Rhotan, LendoraRose, Ima
Dcoson and Anna Pauline Jacobs,

Chattergrams
By Jcano'Shita

I've heard of women keeping'
house in a trailer, tent, boat and
car but this week presentedsome-
thing new in household activities

A woman kept house in a baby--
buggy on a 2,000 mile Jaunt with
her husbandand baby in search
of a Job. If you ask this depart-
ment, keeping house in such con-Jest-

quarters'was a Job within it-

self without looking farther.

Like any other wife who keeps
house, especially natives of the
West Texas sandstorm area, hor
"feet hurt her right smadtly," tho
husband said.The avcraco woman
whlks from 5 to 8 miles every dqy
In keeping up her household duties.
Practically the only difference be-
tween the baby buggy housekeeper
and most wives, as far as distanco
is concerned, is that ono traveled
straight and the other in a circle.

Placards, advertisements "paid
by a friend",

cards, souvenirs, back slip
ping and hand shaking, fur and
ogtn' speeches are with the public
again. It's vote-gettin-g time In
Texas and every candidate fipm
constable to governor ls gunning
foryour vote.

A campaign helps everybody but
the defeated candidateand deceiv
ed voter who is promised every
thing from a new car for himself
and bicycles for the youngsters to
more power In the homo at less
cost. Newspapers, printing com
panies, radios, hojtcls, service sta-
tions, tallroads, airlines and speak-
ing committeesof various conven
tions find campaign years "duck
soup."

Newspapers,radios and printers
get a boost through the. advertising,
printing of ballots and cards the
hotels profit on delegations and
good-willc- railroads, airlines
and service stations provido trans
portation and program committees
get the serviceof a speakerfree of
charge they don't even have to
pay for the transportation.

v
I hope every man saw an article

In a recent pictorial magazine
about a girl who PACKED 20
dress changes in a medium sized
weekend bag and wore them after
she got there. For generations,
men have commented, cussed and
cried oVer the amount of luggage
women take on trips. I would Just
UKe lor it to get around that the
modern American girl can travel
light)

BarbecueTueaUay

Members of the Child's' Study
club are to enUrtata their husbaaas
wKa a cbjckea Vrhssws Tuesday

RECENTBRIDE JN BIG SPRING
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Two brides who haverecently moved to Big Spring to make
their homesore Mrs. Carl (left) and Mrs. Milton Walker.
Mrs. Blalock is the former Annette Bond of Abilene. She was
graduatedfrom Hardln-Slmmo- university In and taught his--,
tory in the Abilene schools since 1927. Blalock Is one of the mana-
gersof the Bollnger Grocery company, Mrs. O. XL Bollnger recent-
ly complimented tho bride with a tea.' Before hermarriageIn Mount rleasaht,Mrs. Walker was Lelda
Carglle, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. M. CargUcMSho ls Baylor
university graduateand taught school at Mount rieasant.-- Walker
ls a bookkeeperat Burton-Ling- o.

k

Fourth Of July Motif j'Used By
Hostess In Club Entertainment

GETS,DEGREE

Miss FrancesDouglass, daugh-
ter of Mr. and'Mrs. J, C. Doug-
lass, who 'has returned home
for-- a stay afterhaving received
her degree In medical techno-
logy from the William Volkner
Research hospital In Kansas
City. Bhe has become a regis-
tered technician on completion
of two years' work In that Insti-
tution, following graduation In
1935 from Texas Technological
college where she received a
bachelor of science degree.

ExecutivesOf The
BaptistW.M.U. Have
QuarterlySession

Quarterly session of tho exec
utive committco of tho-- First Bap-
tist W.M.U. was held In tho home
6f MrB, B. Reagan Friday after
noon.

The committee Is to present sev
eral recommendationsto the W.M.
U. which meetsat the church Mon
day afternoon.

Cold drinks wero served by the
hostessto Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
K. B. Beckett, Mrs. W. J. Alcxan
der, Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Vernon Logan and Mrs. George
uen-x-
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Hostessto the Cactusclub, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, selected a 4th of
July motif Friday evening when
Bhe cntertalnodrrtlttl a dinner and
brldgo on the mezzanine floor ol
tho SettleshotL,,K

those

Roses, daisies and dahliasform-e- d

an attractive for
tho dinner and the

colors wero carried out
In tho menu and bridge tablo

.
Prizes wrapped In tht

red, white and blue, were
to C. E. Hahn and Roy Rccdcr- -

who won high score.
Guestswere Mr. and Hahn,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDanlcls, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Reed-cr-,

Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey March--
banks, Mr. and Mrs. Alton under
wood, Mrs. Virginia Wear, Roland

To
SelectA
Queen Week

MrWMRTNi
Oriental Symbol of Aristocracy

is now possible for you to

long, jewel-lik- e

nails'you have admired on

women,

Pfe:--

centerpiece
table Independ-

ence Day
ap-

pointments.
uniquely

present-
ed

Mrs.

Schwarzenbachand Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney.

Next
ABILENE. June,23 A blonda

and two brunettes, favorites In a,
primary election, are candidatesin
next Wednesday'sfinal election to
name a summer queen at Hardin-Simmo-ns

university.
Ranking leadersIn a field of nine

beauty nominees, Doris Buries,
Cisco; Mildred King, Abilene; and
Nan Painter, Suphur Springs,
Ark., qualified for lie finals. Miss
Painter is a blonde.

Forrest Wade Tlppcn, Abilene.
editor of tho H-S- U 'Bronco, campus
yearbook. Is election director. The
queenwill be crowned at an early
July coronation, and will have- a,
full pago photograph Included in
tho Bronco's beauty section.

Miss Hazel Howell, " Brcckcn-ridg- e,

was summer queen of 1037,
Other beauty candidates, nomi-

nated In tho primary by tho stu-
dents, Included Mary Ruth Rasco,
Sweetwater;JaneGraccy, Roscoe;
Ella Wilson Lanier, Haskell; Char-
lotte Collins and Mary Lou ABh-bur- n,

Abilene; and Norman Tal-mad-

Bcdsolc, Longvlcw.

Mrs. F. A. Mnddocks of Corpus
Chrlstl and daughter, Joyce, aio
guestsof Mrs. E. O. Hicks.
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Julittti Morgtia

Another amazingcontribution to thick nails.

NAIL-0-WA- X CLEAR
i Especially created for brittle, extremely dry nails. So

simple to apply evenchildren pan use it Its colorlessclarity
,whn on the nails also makes"its usepossible to men. Perfect
or thoseki aconstantrush, for its simplicityof application and

rapid drying qualiti.
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Hardin-Simmp- ns

Summer

NATIS

CLEAR-60- C

GOMPLSTB SET of ftail-O-Wa- x

Clear, Vax-0-Nam- and
Nl-0,w- m

Kemovef.
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NEWS NOTIS FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. Charlie Long was Injured

Thursday evening .when the HghU

m the Automobile in which she was
riding went out and the machine
truck a cattle guard. Mrs. Long

who waa with her husbandreturn
in to their homo from the oil
field, receiveda crushednose, cuts
on the facet bruises.She Is resting
nicely at her homo ljere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer returned
here last week from a vacation trip
to Illinois, where they visited his
father, John Kneer, and slater,
Mrs. F. E. Stoinman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng
ton and children recently returned
from Strawn where they visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G,
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. T. P,
Hcathcrlngton. Miss lots Harrison,
sister of Mrs. Heatherlngton, re
turned home with them for an ex-

tendedvisit.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and

SPECIAL!

km
Swur
BERUTV

E55EnTini5
MARCO MASQUE
TEXTURE CREAM
ULTRAS CLEANSING
CREAM

$100
COMPLETE

REGULAR
$2 VALUE
All THREE of thesefamous
Elmo Preparations in an
attractive box for your
dressingtable. This is very
special,sohurryI

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

For

Against Tax Increases
He is against any new taxes,
including a salestax, until a
ound savingsprogram is put

into effect, and until it is de-
termined whether the Social
Securityprogram, as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He is in favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He a in sympathy
with all tho efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve the
wage, hour and living 'condi-
tions of labororers and their
families.

daughter, Betty Jean,returned to
their home hertf Thursday from
their vacation trip to Bast' Texas,
Shreveport, BatonRouge and. New
Orleans, La., and points in Missis
sippi, v

Miss Mary Ellen Butler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler, re
turned to herhomo last weeic xrom
Hamlin and Abilene. At the latter
place shevisited her aunt, Mrs. H
J. Jackson.

n. e. Smith nlana to leave here
this week for Abilene to visit bis
sister, Mrs. D. T. Langster.

Minister F. B. Shepherd of
Bryan arrived hero Friday evening
to preach for a revival meeting at
the Church of Christ for two
weeks. Loyd Embroe,local minister,
Is assisting in the singing for the
meeting.

Mrs. S. K. Pentico, mother of
Mrs. H. L. Hayes, arrived hero Fri-r- i.

fmm Whlttler. Calif., for a
visit with her daughter and son
in-la-

Mrs. E. T. Branhan of Bollinger
Is visiting her son and daughter--
in-la- Mr. ana Mrs. m. a. .orau
han, Jr.

mm. j. M. Hayes,mother of Mr.
H. L. Hayes and Mrs. O. L. Brad-ha-

arrived here from Corsicana
to visit her children for several
weeks.

MarriageOf Couple
May 26 Announced

Mary Marie Briant, daughter of
W. E. Briant of Waxahachle,and
Darold F. Wilson, brother of Mts.
Thomas E. Pierco of Big Spring,
announced their marriage 'this
week which took place May 26 at
Barstow.

Tho bride is a graduate of the
Cisco high school and Texas State
Collego for Women and has taught
homcmaklng in the Monahans
school for the past three years.
During her senior year in college
Bho was president of the Alice
Freeman Palmer club, member of
the Roundtableand Mary Swarts
Rose clubs.

Wilson Is field executive of the
Boy Scouts of America with head
quarters In Midland. He Is a
graduate of North Texas Agricul
tural collego and of Abilene Chris-
tian college. He has also done
graduatework in the University of
Texas.

Mrs. Wilson is attending summer
school at the Texas State College
for Women in Denton.

Big Spring Couple
Marry At Stanton

Miss Cleo Davidson and Alec
Author of Big Spring were mar
ried at Stanton by a Baptist min-
ister Thursday.They were accom-
panied by the bride's sister, Mrs.
Paul Bishop.

Mrs. Author has been making
her home with her sister and Au-

thor's home Is in Coahoma. Ho is
employed bythe Fox Rig Oil com-
pany and the couple will be at
home here.

Mrs. Scudday Hostess

Ernest Thompson

Governor

FORSAN, June 25 Mrs. W. O,

Scuddaywas hostessto the Happy
Nino Bridge club Thursday after
noon naming Mrs. M. M. Hlnes as
guest of honor. High score was
made by Mrs. Q. C. Ralney, low by
Mrs. G. G. Green and high cut by
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Members who
were presentwere Mrs. G. B. John
son, Mrs, Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. M,

C. Adams and Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F. Davis

returned Frldoy from Mansfield
where they were called a week ago
when Mrs. Davis' father, K. N,

Hart, was fatally injured by a hit
and run driver.
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War Oa Unemployment
The real problemof labor is that of unemployment, and the real
problem of tho State Government is that of unemployment.
Thompsonpledges an active and continuousprogram of encour-
agingnew industriesand thedevelopment ofnatural resource In
Texasto the endthat more Jobs can be provided for Texas citi-
zens.

Higher Prices for Farm Products
He Is for all soundprogramsdesigned to raise thepricesof farm
and ranch products. The farm must ba given an even break
With industry. Will lend the Influence of the Governor's office .
in with all agencies Becking to better farm prices
and further the conservationmovement

YOMmX Attawlbfaf fatal For By
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON

: CLUR

NEWS ITEMS ABOUT,
STANTON PEOPLE

STANTON, June 25 Mr. and
Mrs, CharlesEbbersol had as their
guests this week, W. P. ailston
and daughter, Miss Forest Lynn
of Jackson, Tenn., Hall Simmons
of Fort Worth and Mlaa Margaret
Balrd of Dallas. Tho party was re-

turning from a trip to tho Carlsbad
caverns.

Mrs. Mary A. Brandell and son,
J. C. Brandell, and R, F. Holder
have returned to their home in
Alegany, N. Y after a visit with
Mrs. Bran'dell's son, Mr. and Mrs,
D. F. Brandell. of Stanton. Mr.
Brandell is a driller on the J. U.
Vance well.

Turner Vance was here the
first of this week from his home
in Refugio, visiting his father, Br.
J. R. Vance.

Guy Elland, Gordon Stone.
JamesJones and Phil Berry took
a few days vacation this week to
go on a fishing trip to Paint Rock,
on the Concho river.

ffa. a. a. .1 Wa.a 1su.a V .. T1at1All. UIIU --X1TO. 43.ilI.C--7 Atty riiWUll
plan to spendthe weekend, in Colo-
rado visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lay Powell.

Mrs. S. W. Pratt, of Commerce,
Is here visiting her mother, Mrs.
T. S. Crowder.

in

In

havo

time.

In
No taxes
"Soil conservation on scope comparable oil

new industries for to contribute to em-
ployment in to In Texas

were the main In his platform, home
In Saturday by O. Thompson

ho his candidacy Big Thompsonwas
luncheonat tho sponsored by local Thompson

ganization by about and Ills was broadcast
a larger audience through tho

facilities of KBST.
The K railroad commis-

sioner who is seekinghigher office
In the Lone Star state was cheered
repeatedlyas he talked in homely,

vigorous fashion. He mentioned
other alms, in case he lands in
the governor'smansion,but it was
on the threepoints previously
tioned that ha put emphasis,

Ston Excess Srjendlne
He recalled that heproclaimed

year ago that Texas did not need
additional taxes for effluent gov-
ernment operation, and said he
stood by that proclamation.Citing
tho mounting cost of state govern'

In the generation "all and ens--
put proportion population effect bill- -

ana was with
valuations" Thompson declared "I
Intend to bo the first governor who
stops excessive spending."He said

waa greater demand
ever for frugality and economy in
Austin, and promised to seo that
tho state's spending stays
Its He pledged to carry
out the gubernatorial duty of pre
paring a budget or submission to
the legislature.

his advocacy of a soli con
servatlon act In Texas, Thompson
cited as a basis the oil conservation
laws laws with which he in
close touch by reason of his posl
tion of railroad commissioner. He
reviewed the benefits to Texas of
tho conservation of and said
the same benefits would accrue to
agricultural Interests soil con-
servation were put into practical
effect. "The only way to do that,"
he "Is by law."

Oil, Industry, Helped
"My idea railroad commission

has been Texas,"
Thompson told his crowd. "The rail
road commission has found out how
to waste. Oil recovery has
increased,the price structure
been stabilized. Tho state has pros-
pered as the oil Industry has pros

'What's been done for the oil
Industry what I to do for
agriculture. Our valuable re-

source Is the soil, and conservation
of that is essential. We

halt the terrific waste of soil.
A conservationact tho answer."

It was on the subject encour-
aging indus'trlea for Texas
that Thompson reachedthe climax
of his talk. Applause was frequent

ho told of needs to pro-
cessing to the where
raw materials are produced. Citing
the loss in to Texas as raw
materials are Bent away for pro
cessing and returnedhere for sale
at higher prices. Thompson ex
piamea mat ms aim governor
would be to Interest all types of
Industrial concerns in Texas loca

Fair
Tho Amarilloan concluded his

talk with a pledge for
enactment of fair trade He
hit foreign-owne- d chains,
fold that protection of Independent
stores was vital to the inaepena--
ence pt future generationsof

Thompsoncame here from Mid'
land Odessa,went on for other
talks at Colorado, Sweetwater
SanfAngelo. speech here,
sold, was the ,245th of bis. cam.
palgn.

waa introduced Dr.
Ellington. The Thompson forces In
Howard county are by J.
Gordon RrUtow andSam Goldman.

SON m BOKK
Bora. t Mr. and ado.

Kit t Cealrttta, Btyfoga, 1ms--

STRONG STAFF DIRECTING ACTIVITIES
AT CAMP MARY .WHITE IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Beth H. Parsonshas com-- participate In all. Dramatics will
meted the seven day Drc-catn-n

training course offered Camp
Mary Vhlto for counselors who will
direct camp activities for the next

weeks. The camp, located In
the mountainsof southeasternNew
Mexico, not far from Cloudcroft,
N. M- - specializesIn outdoors fun
and sports, but is addingthis year
a courso in creative writing. Mrs.
Parsons will also handlo camp
publicity for tho various towns and
cities representedby the campers.

The present staff is one of the
strongest the twelve years of
camp. It IncludesMiss Olga Weed,
Austin, who has studied dramatics

camps; Miss Julia
of Camden, B. C., a collego profes-
sor of botanywho will charge..,.... ....J... T.t-- .- - --r. .1ui uuiuits siuuy, ansaitua
of La Crosse, Wis., whose special
ty Is water sports; Miss Doris Hop-
ping of Lubbock who supervises
archery; Miss Margaret Green of
Denton, riding Instructor. Miss
Green Is assistant tiding instructor
In C. I. A. during school session.
These are a few of the adults who
will see that the campershave a
good

Active
Camp Mary White has always

been noted for a regime of active
sports, notably horseback riding.
This year will try a new plan In
allowing tho campers to develop a
few activities instead of trying to

Economy,New IndustriesAnd Soil
ConservationThompson'sQoals

GubernatorialCandidate Stresses
Three PlanksIn Platform In
Luncheon Address B'Spring

new
by law a to that of con-

servation
Encouragement-o-f Texas,

Texas and pay taxes
These three points hammered

brisk, western-lik- e fashion Col. Ernest
as brought to Spring. speaker
at a Settleshotel, a or

and attended 200; message
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Light Rates
ReducedIn
Two Towns

New Schedules Are
Filed By TES In
Stanton,Odessa

STANTON, June 25 (SpU A
ireneral reduction of electric rates

ment past to residential commercial
to tomers, to Into with

growtn increase in laxame ings as of July 1. filed

there than

within
Income.

is
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most
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bring'
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It

the city council of Stanton this
week by tho TexasElectric Service
company.

The new rate representsa sim
plified structure, the room count
on residential schedules having
been eliminated. Mayor Moffctt
said that the cost to uveragocom
mcrclal and domestic customers
would bo less than half the cost of
the same current In 1928,

ODESSA, June 25J--An agreement
was reached by the Odessa city
council and tho Texas Electrjc Ser-
vice company this week whereby
the company will Institute a new
rato schedule representing an
estimated $23,000 annual saving to
consumers of electricity in Odessa.

Tho city, in its controversywith
tho company over rates, previously
had moved toward application of a
PWA grant for a municipal power
plant.

ANOTHER MAN SHQT
IN LABOR DISPUTE

NEW ORLEANS. June 25 Iff")

Another man was shot today In the
CJ.O.-A.-F, of L. labor dispute and
police shortly afterwards raided
C.I.O. headquartersfor the second
time In two days.

Twenty-al-x persons wero taken
into custody and held Incommuni
cado. Eighty-fou- r were arrested
yesterday. A man described as a
Pommltteo for Industrial Organiza
tion picket was shot today by a
negro American Federation of La-
bor driver who he acted In
self defense. Two other C.I.O, men
were shot earlier this wgek.

YOUTH VICTIM OF
OIL FIELD MISHAP

SHAWNEE, Okla., June 25 UP)
The body of J, Frank Cummlngs,

University of Oklahoma
studentwho died here today of In-

juries suffered June 14 In an oil

i. m,i. n.,M moan mnr. nnv.I field accident, will be sent to

rolls 'for the state more taxa-- Alvarado, Texas, homo of the
m. i.,.inn. , .irt youth's parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.

at and

state.

Trade.

and
and

be

He E. O.

R. ''B.,

Noell

said

and
j, Cummlngs, for burial,

The youth, a cousin of J. F,
Smith, wealthy Shawnee oil opera
tor, was injured when a separator
unit fell on him at tho J. F. Smith,
Inc., No, 1 Brown well in the St
Louis, Okla., field.

Approximately ONE Out Of
Every TEN Cars In Howard
County Is Now Equipped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS!

Better Motor Performance
XeHger Life Rise Jobs
Less Cyltader VVaH Wear
OH Pumping MMmlmted

- -- - SJumthat

0. . FAtKWT, Mwtelimior

be more spontaneous,the girls to
be encouragedIn writing their own
plays. Handicraft, which Is a
drawing card every year, promises
to bevery practical. Tho crafts di
rector will teach the girls to mtutc
belts of cork and of paintedwood
of the type so popular this season,
also bolerostrimmed with cork and
wooden '"clinker" shoes. Drawing
and painting will be In her cur
riculum.

Unit Heads
As usual the camp has a strong

line-u- p of unit heads. Tho unit
system, of living at camp Is one of
Camp Mary Whlto'a features. Tho
girls are divided into groups,
known as ranches. (Western and
ranch terms are used throughout
tho camp.) Each unit has Its boss
and its food rustler, members of
the staff. The bossesthis year are
Miss Amelia Cox of New York City,
Miss Ruth Horscflcld of Mt Hoi- -
yoke, Mass., and Miss Kathleen
Plcstcr of Henderson, Tex., all
trained Girl Scout leaders.

Tho bosses Will have complete
chargeof unit activities. Eachunit
will do Its own housekeepingas s
group. In this way Girl Scouts
learn to preparemeals,keep a clean
camn, make their own beds and
becomo responsible for certain
housekeepingduties. Thcso chores
precede all others. Sports and
crafts must be fitted into tho

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moorings

Monday
WESLEY MEMORIAL W.M.S. to

have social at home of Mrs. J. I.
Lowe, 1201 Wood St., at 2:30
o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary meets
at tho church at 4 o'clock for
monthly business session.

FIRST METHODIST MISSION-
ARY Society to meet at 3 o'clock
In church parlor for monthly so
cial. Circle two Is to be hostess".

FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES all
meet at the church for business
session and missionary program
under the direction of the Mary
Willis circle, 3 o'clock.

SUNBEAMS OF First Baptist
are to convene at the church at
3 o'clock, with Mrs. Mar telle Mc- -j

uonaia in cnarge. All members
urged to be present because the
bunbeamsare to sing at the
W.M.S. meeting.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY meets with
Mrs. C. G. Barnett, 906 E. 6th, at
e o clock p. m.

BACK FROM NEBRASKA
Dr. C. C Carter has returnnil

from a two week'svisit in Minltare,
nod., whero ho visited with his sis-
ter. While there, his two sons, Mor-
ris and Miles, came to bn with him
Dr. Carter was deeply impressed
Dy ine fassion nay presentedby
the FederatedChurchesof Bayard,
Neb. The play, he said. Is nrcscntrri
near the famous Chimney Rock
luoas dinger) in the North Platte
valley. In nine years more than
115,000 people have witnessed the
evenu

FUNDS GRANTED FOR
PRISON REPAIRS

WASHINGTON, June 25 Ml -J-
ustice department officials said
today the Public Works Adminis-
tration has allotted $14,085,000 to
the federal bureau of prisons for
tho repair an,d constructionof fed-
eral penal and correctional insti-
tutions.

This Is the largest amount ever
mado available to the federalpris-
on system for construction work,
the departmentsaid.

Projects Included:
Texas Additional facilities for

woman's institution $500,000; farm
buildings, shops and garage for
La Tuna detention farm, $90,000.

'

schedule. It is this development
of Individual responsibility that
makes Girl Scout camps different
from other types of camps. Blnce
tho housekeepingJobs aro simple,
they require Uttlo time, but they
must be dono well.

Reside In Cabins
Both girls and counselorslive In

open cabins, ono sldo of which U
not walled. Beds aro provided,but
everything elso mutt bo furnished
by the campers. A girl's ingenuity
in making herself comfortable it
regarded as Important and a part
of Girl Scout character develop-
ment The girls live four to a
cabin, select theirown leader, and
govern themselvesunder the gum
ance of their boss.

In the high cool altitude of Camp
Mary White, which Is 8,000 feet
abovo sea level,, active sports aro
particularly In demand. Horseback
riding after breakfastto ono of sev
eral springs In the vicinity; thenan
hour devoted to crafts, after which
tho girls who must prepare lunch
con scurry back to their unit
kitchen to get,to work. Camp aft
ernoons begin with a rest period
followed by more sports,swimming,
archery, rehearsal for plays, more
crafts, possibly hikes. The main
meal of tho day is dinner at night
served In the big dining hall to all
units. This is served by candle-
light and usually by firelight froir
the enormousfireplace. Folk sing-
ing and folk dancing concludo the
day, with variation In tho form of
plays, pageants,parties.

Two-We-ek Terms
Camp session is divided Into

termsof two Weeks each. Campers
aro not acceptedfor less than two
weeks. Many remain for the full
six weeks. This year a limited
number of young scouts, aged nine
years and six months to eleven
years, will bo acceptedfor tho third
term commencing July 24. They
will bo given training In camp

In preparation for future
summers.

101

10th
Birthday.

LodgeDrill Team
Attends District
Meeting At Abilene

Drill team of the Big Spring
chapter of the Royal Neighbor's
lodge attended an east district
meeting of tho organization in
Ablleno Friday.

The chapters were
with Big Spring being changed
from tho west to the cast district.
Sweetwaterwas chosen as the next
convention city to take place the
nrst week In November.

Attending from hero were Mrs,
Eula Pond, Mrs. Alma Busby, Mrs.

.

July
The need for continuing tho
services of an experienced
man on the Railroad Com-
mission of Texn. should In
sure the of C. V.
TERRELL, Its presentChair
man.
Ills poller of oil and tai con
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
Ira disturbed.
Ills successful efforts for
loner freight rntcs on live
stock, cotton, and other com
modities havo greatly bene
fited Texas.
Thousands havo profited
from his orders lowering gas
rntes to tno consumer.
Ills honesty and efficiency
In office aro unquestioned.
Ills devotion to the tcauso of
Texas education has char-
acterized his cnUro public ca
reer.
100 In favor of organized I

labor.
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Mrs.
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Lord and Miss

Honored "'

way to
of

Dollle Mrs. Barffea
Hull, Mrs.

Octal

On
FORSAN, 25 Connie

of Mr;
and Mrs. K. wasr
honored on her second
with party at her Friday
evening. Games were played by
guests in the and

served to
Loper, and

Green, Jlmmle
ton, Letty Jean and Buddy

ELECT

V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary 1038
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(Political Paid For By
HOWARD COUNTY CLUB

M. S. GOLDMAN, Chairman

TIRE PRICES
TakeA Tumble!

IN THIS SPECIAL SELLING

1 5 To 40
Allowance For Your Old Tires On New, Genuine

Seiberling
Tires

WHEN YOU BUY HERE YOU GET
THE BEST DON'T BE FOOLED BY
LOW GRADE TIRES.

USE SEIBERLINGS!
On Your Car, Truck Trailer

Barton,
Wilson.

Birthday

Hcathcrlngton.
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DON'T BUY A TIRE UNTIL OUR PRICES.
PRICES MEAN DOLLARS IN YOUR POCKET

Phono

BIG SPRING'S LEADING TIRE STORE

SHOOK TIRE CO
Charlie Crcighton, Mgr.
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Advertising)

SINGLE

10th
Birthday

TO THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
ON ITS 10TH ANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
While greaterstridesof progresshave beea madeand tho frontier hasciv-e-a

modernmethods thero Is still pioneering to'be done ploseeraR
In aewfields industryj ft'ew socialandpolitical problems. mustptdJ
and work together for a greater coujaty.aHd city.
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LeadersAt
ShortCourse

Adult Section To
Met At A. & M.

,July 15-1- 5

OOLLBQE STATION, Juno
I. 1 UH National aerlculturo leaderr

S ym apeak July 13-1- 5 at the adult
'pcUenof tho fanners short course

I ftt Testa A. and M. colloge, which

for the"flrst time will be divided

s into two sccuons. juy uuu u"
'

."Will meet here July 6--8 and the

adults July 13-1- 5.

Y, As a provlow, C. W. Warburton
li mt Washington. D. C, director of

Mtanslon service for the entire
. eountry. will speak to Texas ex--'

jtenston workers In the Kyle Field
Medium, Tuesday nlgnt, Juiy

i .the motion picture truck used by
the Louisiana state university ex-

tension servlco has been loaned to
JL andM. and will bo usedto show
pictures and provide music

Tho short course will open for-

mally Wednesdaymorning when

Jr. T. O. Walton, president of A.

and M, welcomes visitors to u
l ' ....... ... WntV HftlTV

Rmwn. Washlrurton. D. C assistant
secretary of agriculture, wno win
deliver tho keynoteaddress.

Miss Mildred Horton, vice-dir-ec

tor. Texas extension service, wll
ncpslrto at the Thursdaygeneralas--

' aembly and present Mrs. Mattle
IJovd Wootcn. dean of women

. "Texas State Collego for Women
Denton. The same evening at the
stadium M. M. Harris, editor of

'itbe San Antonio Express, will
J speakon the people's library move--

SMB.C- -

Ren. Klcbcre To Speak
JackShelton,vice-direct-or of the

' Stexas extensionservice, will be ir
chareo of the final day program
Friday. Speaker at the momlnr
eneral meeting will be Richarc

Kleberg of Corpus Christ), member
of tho houseof representatives.

i After tho general,assembly each
i morning the men and women wll'
i' divide, into Kroups for study of
. their problems. Wednesday meet

, Inks for men will deal mainly with
soil conservation and live-sto-

problems. Members ofcommission
ers' courts will explain, tho system

, of terracing with county-owne- d

'' equipment. C E. Bowles, extension
cooperative marketing specialist I

will be In chargeof tho men's dis
cussions.

Cotton problem discussions wll1
occupy the second day. Severa'l
cottonfarmers will read reportson
growing one-vari- cotton. F. K
Norrls of Washington,D. C, U. S
P. A, bureau of agricultural ceo--1

': bomics, will discuss foreign cottor
markets and Burria Jackson of
Hlllsboro, chairman of the Texar

' Cotton Improvement Committee
4 also will speak.

i . Other Breakers
' The economic situation facing
, Texas agriculture will be discussed

the final day. Featured speakers
.Will Include E. J. Kyle, deanof tho
A. andM. school ofagriculture,and
J. K. McCrary of Calvert, prcsi
dentof the TexasCooperative coun
cil.

Solution of consumer problems
will feature the women's short
courseprogram with Mrs. Isla Mac
Chapman, home Industries special-
ist of the Texas extension service,
in charge.

With the increaseddistribution
W electric power by the Rural
Electrification administration, the
problems of Its employmentin the
homo will form the basisof several
talks for tho women. How to buy
so that the housewife will set the
most for her money will be dis-
cussed In another series of talks
by extensionspecialists, v

I who will assist Mrs. Chapman in--
rauae: ur. Jessie whltacre, chief
oi ine rural borne research,Texas
agricultural experiment station:
Prof. Mozclle Craddock, lnstitution- -

nome economics, Texas Tech,
( Lubbock; Paul Goeser of Chicago,

I1LT meat and livestock

l' ton.

fui una jaisa H.UJ10 iuigieton or
the history department, North
Texas Agricultural college. Arllng-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
Xo. 2.,..., 7:40 p. in. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4..... ,1:05 p. m.
Ho. .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Tratos Westbound
., Arrive Depart
Wa, 11 9:00 p.m. 9:13'p. m.
Ho. T .,..4 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m,
Ho. I 4:10 p. m.
.. . Bums Eastbound
' ArrW Depart
l;4t a. m, S:S3 a. m
B:U a. bo. 6:88 a. m.
t-- m, m. 0:3 a. m.
i:Xt a. . 8:33 D. m

:IB , a. 8:68 p. m.
n Wotbound

U:0t .., 12:13 a. m.
xila a. a. 'f 3:S8 a, m.
a-- a. aa. 9:38 a. m.
3:ttrmB. 2:M P-- m
7:Up.a.
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Summer winter suits

.:.

Values

(.:.,.:.,

2.50

2,05

3.50

3.95

--a

Men's Suits
wear
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FREE ALTERATIONS

Men's

Z.OO

2.80
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19.75

21.75

23.75

27.75

31.75

Men's - Boys''Wash

PANTS
ISO Values nnna IjI"

H 2M Value rmn 159

ZW5 to 8.M ValuM,2i59

Men's Gladstones

SJtO Values mci--
10,00 Values v.. ... t)U

118 VatitM ...,, 11)Z5

Yard Goods

Trmf.

-

A.B.C. BatisteandDimities fc C

29c Values , Mm&yu

Shantungand Printed Swiss r39c Values JJyd.

Gallant Swiss Don Derry Prints. Tr79c Values yd.

KaytongLinen Finish Spun Rayon mm
Prints, Silk, Silk Rayon and Rayon .f c
Values to 1.29 M yu

PURSES
Fabrics, Leathers,Patents

1.05 Values 3i

2.05 Values --...:, 5

3.05 - 4.05 Values.... W

v
11

-
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r

;

sizes All in
summer

to
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Stock of Shoes

III!

AH Red Cross
Shops

6.50 Values

4.90

y

Doe Skin Gloves

Broken
spring and shades.

Values 2.05 !&&

Women's Belts
Entire Stock, Choice

4r Price

Entire omen's

All Spring and SummerStyles

Broken Lots of o AA
$8 and 7.50 Values lIlVV

Whites and Others
In summer styles A AA
$6 and 7.50 Values itVV

Mid-summ- er 'styles
Whites & Pateats AA
Jobawea7.50 val.)7v

Values to 17.75

Values to 22.50

Values to $35

Valuesto 27.50

Values 39.50

find

from that
Clear-

ance.Herethere is BAD

whether you much or lit-

tle. We recommend this Half-Year- ly

Sale the people who appre-
ciatemerchandise quality tremen-

doussavings.. .wearingapparel fill out
' the seasoiTathome.... those who

travel wardrotfes.. .to parents with sous and
'daughters away school next fall. This

ClearanceSalebrings reductions merchan-
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'BIGGER AND BETTER' RODEO TO OPEN HERE NEXT WEEKEND
GalaParade
Will Launch
Festivities

Mnny Firms, Organiza-
tions To Hnvo En-

tries In Review

A colorful parade, planned
to be the longest and most
spectacularexhibition held in
the history of the town, is set
for the opening performance

' of the fifth annual Cowboy
Reunionand Rodeo hereJuly

4, Burke Summers, gener-
al parade chairman, an-
nounces.

Four Bands
At the present tlmo 21 business

firms and individuals have filed in-

tentions to enter decorated floats
in tho commercial division and
seven clubs have sent in
tlons for the
group. Three bands, Stanton, La-me- sa

and Colorado, are to compete
for prizes offered in the band di-

vision and the Big Springband will
march. Scparatoawards aro to be
clvcn tho first, second and third
best ridersof a bicycle division,

Progress of the parade is to be
followed by an announcer from
KBST and there will be four sep-

aratesets of judges in a reviewer's
stand foreach of the foUr divisions
in which prizes nre being offered
commercial and
floats and band and bicycle.

Frizes
First, second and third winners

of each of the two float divisions
and band section are to recelvo $25,
$15 and $10. The bicycle section Is

to bo sponsored by the Firestone
company which is offering three
prizes for the skill of tho rider and
nttractlvcness ot the bicycle. First
prl2o will be a high and low speed
gear Installed, a speedometer for
second place and an electric horn
and light for third place.

The bicycle section Is to be led
off by tho king and queen of tho
bike riding on a tandem, and fol-

lowed by a group of the Sub-De-b

and Bachelor's club. Any one wish
ing to enter thq, contest must re-

gister at the Firestone store.
Big Spring IJand is to also play

in the parade But win do
Excellency of music

nnri mnrchlnc are the points for
considerationin band Judging.

Route To Be Fixed
A definite route has not been

manned out for the parade which
beginsat 12.46 p. m. on July 2, but
tentative arrangementshave been
made In regard to the divisions..

Two motor officers and two state
highway patrolmen are to lead off
followed by a band. The reunion
colors will be carried by four riders
with a guard on cither sldo follow-

ed by cowboys and cowgirls riding
four abreast.

The second division will carry
the American Legion colors, a
band and several decoratedofficial
cars. Commercial and er

cial floats with a band betweenthe
two la to nopear In the third dlvl
Hion. In this section also will be
tho bicycles.

Application Blanks
Summers states that there Is no

entrance fee for the parade In any
of tho four divisions but contes-
tants must fill out an application
blank In order to recelvo a number
designating their places in tho
narade. Any businessorganization,
band or Individual Is invited to en-

ter and may do so by calling cither
tho chamber of commerce office or
Burke Summersat Barrow ifurni
turo company.

Finns already having filed la
tenllon to enter commercial dlvl
inn are Barrow Furniture, Hulls

Potato Chip, Cloudslde club, Em
pire SouthernService, kht, "no
Rtiir. Chevrolot. Cauble Hereford
Farm, Westerman Drug, Collins
Drug, Joe Mlllaway, Courtesy Ser-

vice, Cecil Thlxton, Floyd Bomar'a
Casadena, J. C. Penney, Taylor
Electric, Wacker's,Dr. Marie Weeg,
Cocoa Cola, Orango-KI- st Bottling
company, Rig Cafe of Coahoma,
and Firestone Service stores.

group includes
American Legion Auxiliary, Lions
club7 A.B.C. club, Garden club,
Bachelor's club, Salvation Army
and Howard County Museum.

CARNETT SUPPLYING
SOUND EQUIPMENT

Bound equipment forthis year's
rodeo Is to be furnished by the
Carnett radio store, rodeo officials
have announced.

Tho rodeo groundswill be wired
especially to give the clearest tones
over the amplifying system to all
parts of tho grounds.

PRICES REDUCED
FOR 1938SHOW

Prices have been reduced by
one-fif-th for the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunionund Rodeo this 3 ear.

Insteadof SO cents general
for ndults, the figure has

been scaled down to 40 cents. The
children's ticket remains the
same.

Special Inaueementsare being
held tM j ear on the sale of box
seat. FhM btfermaMea f the
amount to b saved by purchase
bbF Ia.v Lst 11 rilrtlili fjscun Wasca
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YIP-PE- E! CATCH THAT DOGIE, COWBOY! IT'S RODEO TIME IN BIG SPRING AGAIN
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The Brahma calves are milling, awaiting? their turn down the
chute and out Into the arena to give tho roper a choso . , . the
rider spurs his mount on the heels ot the doglo to toss that lariat In
record tlmo . , . the arena has been put In readiness,the stands
repairedto accommodaterecord crowds ... all this In advanceof
the fifth annual rodeo and cowboy reunion, slated In Big Spring
next Saturday,Sundayand Monday, July 2, 3 and 4. Top right Is
a view of some of tho Brahma calvessimilar to those to be used In
this year'sevents consideredchoice stock for rodeo work. Bo-lo- w

Is an action scene from one of the Big Spring shows, as a
roper starts the throw for his calf. Lower right photos are views
of the grandstands,one looking at tho arenafrom tho spectator's
point of view, the other an exterior view of the seatingarrange-
ment Left below, some more of those salty calves which make
troublo for contestantsseeking to chalk up record low time.
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Decorations
OnDisplay

City To 'DressUp'
For Independence
Day Weekend

To promoto further tho holiday
spirit, tho downtown section ofBig
Spring is to be gaily decorated in
pennants,street banners and flags
of red, white and bluo next week
for tho Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union and Rodeo July

Officials have placed the Job of
decorating In the competenthands
of Earl Ezell who has bedecked the
city for tho celebrationfor tho past

'few years.
Each merchant is to be consult

ed about the amount of front store
space ho wishes covered by the
decoratorand his desirespromptly
carried out. It is the aim of tho
association thisyear to have more
of an Independence Day atmos-pher-o

ever before, partially
or which is to bo achievedthrough
the city decorations.

Opening day of the rodeo comes
on Saturday and the storesare to
remain open but on Sunday and
Monday, Fourth of July, all estab
lishmentsaro to be closed with tho
exception of the drug stores ana
restaurants.

Skill And Speed
RequiredOf The
Calf' Roper

Calf roping Is an eventwhich re
quires great skill, accuracy and
speed.

The roper must not allow his
horse to breakthe barrier, else he
suffers a penalty. Next
be must ride hard and throw the
right sized around the fleet-lng- r

calf's head.
In a split second he must bound

from his horse, trained to "sit
down" and hold the rope taut, run
to the calf, throw the
animal, get his rope around one
leg and then quickly tie any three
together. When he has finished he
throws up his hands while the
judge watches to see if the Job
holds.

There are three places In which
the roper makes his time a quick
catch, fast dismounting and reach
ing tne cair, and in tying the ant
mat.

Holland Tunnel between. New
York and New Jerseyis M feati
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REUNION WILL
BE PERFECTED

If plans this year work out, the
"reunion" in the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunionand Rodeo may come
to be Uie real thing,

The rodeoassolcatlonla providing
a place and accommodations this
year for cowboys to camp out on
tho show grounds during the three--
day stand starting Saturday.

Should tho cowboys avail them'
selves of tno facilities, additional
Improvements will be madethe next
year to tho end that the cowboys
can gather around after and be
tween shows for a real reunion in
surroundings like the old western-
ers used to love.

Brahma Stock Is
ChoiceFor Rough
Rodeo Work

When old rodeo fans start talk.
lng about shows, they always want
to know if Brahma, stock is to be
used.

i ?? x 1 1T S "f V j... J

This is because the Brahma Is
suited better than any other type
for rugged work such as must be
done tt a fast show.

The Brahma, development of an
Indian apecta, is big, raw-bone- d,

ucierounea,energeuo ana with an
unoonquerablo spirit. Ha has nil
the qualities of a perfect rodeo ani
mal, aaumon 10 a queer shoul-
der hump that makes him a dis-
tinctive creature.

In this year's Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo startlne
wiiraay wiernoon there will be
fcetWttH 70 and MO headof Brahma
stek used.
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CITIES TO HAVE

SPECIAL DAYS

Several cities in the mid-We- st

Texas areawill be honored on each
of the three days of the fifth an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo July

Rodeo officials, after conferring
with the chamber of commerce,
said that towns in this 'territory
wero being invited to Join as a
community in participating on one
of the specified days of the show,

Although Saturday is Pioneer
Day, in connection with the parado,
it will also be set aside for Fort
Worth, Garden City, Forsan, Coa
homa, uail, Stanton, and Ackerley.

Sunday will be Midland, Odessa,
Colorado, Sweetwaterand Abilene
day.

Monday will bo for San Angelo,
Sterling City, Lamesa,Tahoka and
Snyder.

HOUSTONIAN TO BE
CLOWN AT RODEO

Sam Siuart, Houston,if to serve
this year as tho official clown ol
the fifth annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion andRodeo.

Besldo being a top notch, funster,
StuartJs gifted along other lines.
He got his first start as a feature
player In rodeo showsasa talented
young man with the rope and
saddle.

This ability, however, fits la nice
ly with his clpwnlng apt. lie .will
lo remembered as the clown In last
year's show at Midland,

fcKuort succeeds John undseyai
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ContestantsHave SomeRealMarlts
To ChallengeThem; Good Records
ChalkedUp In PreviousYears
Rodeo performerswill haveto do

their acta llko "greasedlightning"
in order to crack existing records
of tho Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo in its fifth annual sea
son July

Tho calf roping record standsat
14 8 seconds,establishedby Sonny
iwarasor Big spring in 1830, and
tied tho very same afternoon by
Charles Conway of Brownwood.

Calf belling record for tho four
preceding shows Is nine seconds.
set by RoyceSewalt of Brooksmlth,
Tex., in 1936.

Bud Splllsberry.BIr Snrlnir. holds
the bulldogglng record at seven
seconds, establishedlast year.

Dan uuey, Ban Angelo, was last
year's brono riding champion and
UuckJones, Abilene, held premier
nonors in the steerriding in 1937.

Special prizes for the lowest
three day tlmo in calf roping
events was set at 88 2-- 5 seconds in
1935 by Clyde Acton of San Angelo.
BUI McRvoln. Big Spring,andE. F.
Smith, Wellington, lowered it to 60
seconds in 1936, and last year Mar-
vin Stephens,Matador, was low
win it seconds. These men all
won saddles.

Saddles went to these men for
threeday low time in calf belling
Clyde Burke, Byers, in 1935 for
41 IS seconds;Frank Miller, Gall,
In 1936 for Bl seconds; and Walton
Poage, Stiles, In 1937 for C9 3--5
seconds.

SPRINKLING SYSTEM
TO KEEP DOWN DUST

Having experimented unsuccess.
tuny wjth various substances In
trying to settle the dust that is In
evidence at all rodeos, directors of
tne Ug Spring Rodeo assoclntlon
will fall back on an old prevention
this time.

The groundswilt be sprinkled be
fore cacJi performanceand sport ri
tors can be reasonablysuro t.
the stiflylng silt will npt be" i
handicaptills time.

A special 011 nrcnaratlon uaa
brought Into use last season lut

tha funny man of the fecal (fides. dM Mt accomplish its purpose,

QUALITY STOCK
FOR CONTESTS

No rodeo Is ever better than its
rodeo stock.

Realizing the tyno of action Is
iependentupon the type of animal
used in the show, directors of the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo have arranged for quality
siock uiis year.

From tho herd of D. C. "Red
Lyon, Byers, will come a string of
20 diabolical broncs for tho bronc
bustln' events. Lyon also will fur
nish 20 head of Brahma steers,
massive brutes with a yen to throw
off anything that straddles them,
and another 20 head of steers for
the bulldogglng events.

Vance Davis, Garden City, has
contracted to furnish 40 head of
uranma calves, salty and raw--

boned, for the calf roping competi
tion, ana another 35 of the sami
breed for the roughand tumble, calf
belling.

Sixteen head of wild mules are
on hand for the wild mule races
which open each of the shows.

In all the rodeo stock will num
ber 101 this year, largest In the his
tory of the association.

PARKING SPACE ON
WEST SIDE OF '
RODEO ARENA

Automobiles can be parked on
tho west sldo of tbe rodeo grounds
this season, officials have an
ntunced.

Several acres have been set aside
tor that purposeand special police
win it pn hand to guide them Into
uniform slots andescape the usual
traffle Jams prevalent at such
gatherings..

Police will be on hand through
out every pcifomiai.ee to guarantee
safety of all automobiles.

RECORD CROWDSARE
EXPECTED TO SEE
FAST CONTESTS

Big Cash Prizes Attracting Tal-
entedContestants;Shows Open
Saturday,Run Through Monday

Saturday nftcrnoon, following nhnt promises to bo the longests4
most colorful pnrado crr organized In Big Spring, the fifth animal
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion andRodeo will open with the first of six
performancesof a show that Is hilled ns "bigger nnd better than ever."

If prc-sens-on Indicationshold good, tho aggregatecrowds for three
dajs of tho show, July wilt surpasstho recordof 28,000 established
last jrar.

Drawing a targe field of talented contestantswill be $1360 cash
prizes and $500 In specialawards. Drawing customerswill be the Mr--

gest and fastest show the rodeo i

associationhasctrr offered and
at reduced prices.

Repairs and changeshave been
completed at tho rodeo grounds.
lights tested, sound equipmentpre
pared, and everything Is or will
bo ready for tho opening show.

Varied Rtcnts
In quick succession there will be

wild mulo racing, calf roping.
clowning, brono bustln', educated
horse acts, calf belling, Jumping
Brahma bull, moro horse stunts,
steer riding and bulldogglng all
crowded Into two hours time.

In addition to the fat cash prizes.
thcro will bo two specialmado sad
dies given to tho cowboys who
mako best threeday time In calf
roping and calf belling. There will
bo other extra awards.

In order to condition the rodeo
stock properly, officials are receiv
ing approximately 135 head of
Brahma steersand calves, and wild
broncs. No animal will be used
more than onco each day.

rarndo
Tho parado preceding the rodeo

opening Is planned as a record
breaker, and Burko Summers, In
charge of It, said more than
30 businessesand clubs had enter-
ed floats. Bands from Stanton.
Colorado, Lamcsa and Spring
will march In It.

Bcsldo the rodeo, tho holidays
will feature free attractions at the
city park between shows. Among
these nre bathing beauty rovues,
softball contests and swlmmlnc
events. There,also will be the usual
holiday dances and featuro shows
In Big Spring.

Big

that

Big

RodeoSeason
In Full Tilt
OverWestex

Events Scheduled
Regularly Until
Next Scptmbcr

Tho great area of West Texas
has its share of tho rodeos. Tho
season was officially Introduced
last Thursday at Aspermont when
tho Stonowall County Golden Jubi
lee celebrationtook place. At regu-
lar Intervals from now until the
mlddla of September rodeos nnd
wild west shows will bo featured
throughout this sector.

Besides tho Big Spring annual
01 west Texas cow-

men, such outstanding shows as
the Stamford Cowboy Reunion,
Cross Plains' 66th anniversarydIc.
nlc and rodeo, and tho Mitchell
County Frontier Roundup will be
staged.

Stamford boaits probably tho
most famous of all southwestern
wild west shows. Thousandsof fans
from throughout this sector will
flock to that city July 4 tor a show
mat runs through threo days.

The Big Spring rodeo, however,
will run a good second. Records
were establishedin attendance in
last year's show and are expected
to bo brokenagain this season.The
local officials will have the ad-
vantage of holding their meetlne
two days beforo the Stamford re
union officially gets underway.

Other West Texas shows dedlcat
cd to the cowboys include the Ran
ger Rodeo Roundup, which began
Friday and continued through Sat
urday; uraays Jubilee, July 2--4;

Coleman's Rodeo. July 13-1-6: and
the Colorado City show, which be
gins September 8 and continues
through September10.

STOCK FOR CONTEST
GIVEN GOOD CARE

Occasionally some prim soul up
in mw York goes on a tirade
about the Inhumane practicesin a
rodeo.

Actually there is little of any
thing inhumaneabout a well man
aged rodeo performance. In tbe
fifth annualBig 8prlng Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo here July
every neaa of stock will be ussd
only once each day. Some of tbe
calves, steeis and broncs will not
averagethat for the threa days.

stock Is brought here a week In
advance,Is well fed and watered.
Care is exercised In tbe handling
01 stock, unly once in a irrtut
while some unavoidablemishap oc
curs ia a cwr, steer pr aorxe then
ne la promptly and humanely
executed.

The prohibition law of Finland
was repealed la 1932.

VariedEvents
On SlateFor
The Holidays

Bnthing Revile, Recre-
ational Attractions
To Be Offered

A gala, cosmopolitan show has
boon planned for Big Spring in
connection with tho annual rodeo
which begins Saturday, July2, and
continues through Monday.

Realizing that variety is the spice
of any program local people, under
tho leadershipof chamberot com-

merce SecretaryJimmy Greene, in-

tend to give pleasureseekerswho
moke Big Spring their haven on
thoso three days a glittering pro
gram ot many acts and many
scenes.

To Ray Simmons has fallen the
Job of promoting a bathing beauty
rcvuo at tho municipal natatorlum;
to II. F. Malonc, an athletic pro-
gram and to Burlco Summers, a
giant paradeand float contest.

Simmons announced that hi
would hold the beauty contest In
two divisions at 10:30 a. m. Mon-
day. Attractive prizes are to be
awarded to the most beautiful girl
who calls Big Spring her home,
and the most attractive visiting
contestant.Along with that goes a
frco trip to the Goddess of West
Texas tournament to bo held in
Sweetwater later In tho month.
Beauties will bo Invited from all
surrounding towns to participate
In the contest,Simmons announced.

H. F. Malone, city recreation di-
rector, Is making arrangementsfor
a Sunday. July 3. softball coma
hero between two all-st- teams.A
team from a nearby city may be
Imported to oppose a local aggrega-
tion. Plans are also underway,
Malone said, to promoto soveral
swimming contests here Sunday
evening.

Several dances have also been
planned. A Germandance, to be-
gin at 12.01 Monday morning, will
bo stagedat the SettlesHotel with
Mike Mullican and his orchestrafurnishing tho music SeveralBig
Spring night clubs have also
planned dancesfor each night

Three Men To Be
Timers For All
Rodeo Events

Timing of rodeo eventsis tedlouu
work t,hat requires a quick hand,a good eye and above all an alert
mind.

Even so, the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo does not de.pend upon one timekeeper, butupon three.

This year Charles Read, E. P.Driver and Harvy Williamson, allof whom have served before aa
timekeepers, will be in the Judges
stand with their watches.

Thelr--8 U the Job of watching
the flagman and snapping their
watches Into operation the Instant
he brings down the flag. If tha
barrier is broken, they must not
a fine.

Their eyes must follow the per-
former until the slgnsl Is given for
completion or the task, whether ita
roping and tying or belling a colt
or bulldogglng a steer. Instantly,
they snap their stop watchesoftThe three are comnared. If taagree, the time is taken. If not,
average of tbe three prevails.Hows,
ever, almost invariably two wltt
agree and barely a tenth of a m.
ond separatesthe third.

PROGRAM TO BE
FREE TniS YEAR
There will be no Ugh

rodeo program to sH to emUsa
ers at the fifth sanwal. tMg
Spring Cowboy rtrunlsi sdRodeo July

Tho program, as effective aa
any needs to be, wW b gtvea
away this season.

For the first time the program
will contain a comfdeto Met l saw
tries, their nitsabers. Mm aids at
eenU,and orshaM? Ms W
each pertsnner.

Otfce jperUaeat --iistJhU ,
aa fcwteat Uswt tar rartassj

meats. wW k ftsssfcjktsd hi tt
Mer to he sjssmM to swr-s- n
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FiveYear History O Rodeo Asstu
Has Been One O Steady QrowtK

The Big
this goes Into ita flftb year
t the halt a

In has
supreme.

ExpansionEach Year In The Wake Of
LargerCrowds,IncreasedRevenues

Bprlng Rodeo association
season

show business, decade
which prosperity reigned

Getting Its start back In 1034 In
a small but determined way Uio
unit rapidly added the equipment
tiecessaryto make It ono of tho
major shows of Its kind In the en-ti- re

southwest, one that should
grow with tho years.

A $700 investmentfive years"ago
started theshow on Its way, the
money being; donated by a group ot
Howard county's Interested cattle
men who did not want to see tho
old west die out completely In this
vicinity.

That money went (or a strong
wlro fence, rentals on the grounds
Just north of Washington Place
and appropriations for several
hundred makeshift seats.

The rodeo fans swept In to back
the directors up In their earnest

u
d

efforts to give Big Spring and
vicinity the best rodeo and wild
west show tho facilities allowed.

Small purses were offered then
but the contestantscompeted eager-

ly for the glory.
Expansion In 1DM

In 1035 tho purses grew along
with tho crowds' and, In 1030, the di-

rectors decided to expand. They
purchased20 acres at tho site ot
their previous shows and set to
work toward building a gigantic
grandstand. Their efforts were
again rewarded when, despite Sep
tember rains (the show was still
held in Septemberat that time) the
stands wero packed for the six
performances.

Appropriations for the stands
were made possible when stock, at
$100 a sharo, was sold. A total of
$10,000 was realized,enoughmoney
to finance all expenditures.

The stands,which face southeast

Welcome
Visitors

ToThe

Fifth AnnualBig Spring

CowboyReunionAnd

RODEO
July 2-3-

-4

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WITH US

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

CasadenaClub
"A Place For Gentlemen"

F. BE. Bomar, Owner 309 Runnels

HE'S BUSY, TOO

353
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Curtis Driver, above, doesn't
havo any titles In his connec-
tion with the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Bodeo, bat
ho has as much or mora work
to do than some of the high
officials. He keeps books for
the association,assists In tho
advertising, advising of contes-
tants, the program arrangement
and In operationof the show.

the purchased plot, will seat
more than 6,000'people. '

In 1037 the show dates were
moved Into early July and tho di-

rectors enjoyed their most pros-
perous season. All facilities were
taxed to the limit

Officials have made clans now
to scat,even a greater number of
people this year If tho need' arises.
Temporary scats will be added to
the bleacherson tho southeastside
of tho groundsIf that Is required.

directorsxouna mat the grounds
and plant suffered little, from the
recent heavyrains that flooded the
lowlands of BIk Snrimr. Onlv
slight damage occurred to the
stands, fences and chutes. All has
been checked and has been pro-
nouncedready for the crowds that
will come.

BODIES RECOVERED
SEATTLE, Juno 25 VPi The

Milwaukee railroad offices hero an--j
nounccd today recovery from the
Yellowstone river, near Glcndlve,
Mont, of two additional bodies of
victims of the its

tilled as the bodies of
Pfleghaar, 8, Cologne, Mont, niece
of tho road'sMiles City, Mont, di-

vision engineer, and Kate Clancv.
about 65, ono of three sisters en
route from Bloomlngton, to

- -

m - "
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SPRINGCHAMBER COMMERCE
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JUDGESARE COWMEN
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It takes an expert to serve as Judgeat a big and that's
why these two men, pictured above, were amongtho threechosen.
Foy rroctor, Midland, waa reared In Midland county and
has wide among ranchers. But more than that,
ho knows his rodeo 'events. The fact that this Is his third year as a
Judge In the local show speaks well of his ability. It K. "Keet"
Dunn,SanAngelo, (right), la serving his first yearas a Judge here,
but ho Is recognized In this areaasa man who knows his cowboys.
His varied ranching experience, particularly In Glasscock county
the past few years,hasqualified him. Other Judgefor tho show,
also serving his first.year. Is Dud Arnett, Garden City, an experi-
enced cowman.

Good PonyIs Rancher's
Of Something Worthwhile

HAS TOUGH JOB
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A tough assignment goes to
Plan?.Sund"aeywere idC "2?rodeo association vice presiMarilyn

DJ.,

In the annnnl show here
startingSaturday.Edwardshas
charge, of contestants and
serves with Jess Slaughter on
the committeefor arranging for
stock.

WE ARE TO EXTEND BIRTHDAY CONGRATULATIONS
to the BIQ HERALD, our factor in the devel-
opmentof 6ur city, county and trade territory, upon reaching
their tenth anniversary.We appreciateyour willingness and
efforts to co-oper- ate to the extentof takingthe leadin any and I

worthwhile projects. We also recognizethe wonderful ser-
vice by theBig SpringDaily Herald In bringing

PRESSNEWS TO US EARLY.
LONG LIVE THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

WE INVITE THE WEST TEXAS --

TO ENJOY THEMSELVES BIG SPRING
July 2-8--4. Visit Our Fifth RODJEO and

CELEBRAON

BIG OF

MO FTCRALD

EXPERT
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a rodeo,

(left),
a acquaintance

Cow Idea
Really
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dents.

JIAPPY
SPRING leading

all
rendered AS-

SOCIATED

CITIZENSHIP

Grand

Lots of things have been c

logixed on the range but when It
comes-dow- to brasstacks, a good
cow. pony Is the one thing that a
cowboy would give his right leg for.

No cowboy, andcertainly not one
who has& try at rodeo competition.
could get far if ho did not have a
cow-wls- o mount underhim.

Good cow ponies have on uncan
ny ability to follow a calf or cow,
no matter what tho speedor how
sharp the turn. They simply won't
lose their animal. When a rope
is thrown around their quarry's
neck, the ponies havo a habit of
sort of "sitting down" and backing
on to Keep tho rope tight They
nom tho position until it's all over.

It takesa world of patienceand
a kind of understandingto develop
a first rate cow pony. First thing
is to get a likely looking horse.
Thenhe is broken andmadogentle.
Ho must be taught to rein well and
to follow his calf.

By throwing a rope and then flip-
ping It against the pony's headand
shouting "back!" simultaneously,
tho mount Is taught to hold therope tight This takes time and
patienceIn generousamounts.

xuuao woo enjoy rodeos may
catch a few of the fine points by
watchingsomecowboy bound from
his horse, grab the ropo and give
it a backward flip before the horse
siaris talcing up the slack.

iioaeo cow ponies aro trained
moro for quick stoDDlnir and hnMr.
ing than for following their cow or
calf. Soma of them are stopping
almost as soori as the ropo hits thecau.

ChangeTo July
Dates Whips The
WeatherJinx

Officials of the Big Snrlnsr Cow.
boy Reunionand Rodeo association
successfully side-eteDo- a weather
jinx of the annual Labor Day cele--

uruuuu oy comDining tflelr efforts
for the first time last year with
the chamber of commerce Fourth
of July show. Fair weather prevail-
ed throughout the three-da-v eeln.
bratlon a condition not accorded
the associationfor two years.

First year of the show. 1931. was
a big successwith not a cloud in
sight On Labor Day of 1935 the
show bad to be postponed from
September 2--i to September 12-1- 4

because of inclement weather. In
fact the first general rain falling
in this areain months cameon the
opening day of the reunion.

In 1036 tho associationtook steDs
to beattho weatherby insuring the
opening show against moisture
from 8 o'clock a. m. to 2 o'clock
p. m. and it began to rain s few
minutes after 2 o'clock.

Tho shows were changedto Julv
last year because of the rainy
weather Jinx; the skys remained
clear andan all-ti- record crowd
of 28,000 packed tho grounds. The
celebrationfaired better financially
than In former years and the Jinx
was juiea temporarily anyway.

But asa sortof revenge,the hleh
winds late in May of this year riD--
pea away a portion of the grand-
stand rootwhich was promptly re-
paired. In a few days, a second
gale took another section of the
top. A total damage of f 1,600 was
done. This has all been repaired.

Wild MiuVRaces
On Roeo Program

Crazy antics have inspired hum
orous .versa and song about'mules,
and this yar it has oaraed tho
wilder members of the elan the
honored place of opening each of
the six performancesof the fifth
annualBig SpringCowboy Reunion
ana Koaeo opening sere Saturday
afternoon.

The rollicking coaUst of wild
mule racing last year bseamsso
lauasMsly popularwith the record
audience that dlrsotors weorBer--
atod thea Into tasprogram for tho
nans sULcussT

To got lbs twai JtooMtonnato
UMir swwouaMafls, a. trualc load ot
Uh ro4so-t-a wm broughthero
is aNr as Tmnir,mry- - M mm ftfeutsf mm. far
ts opanUig at ,oh tf Mm stat
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EntertainmentTo Suit Any Taste
In Store For Holiday Visitors
RUNS ARENA
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There's plenty to keep Jess
Slaughter busy during tho
throe days of tho annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo.lie's arena director and
demandsupon his time aro as
taxing as upon the old circus
ringmaster. In addition, he
serveswith" Marion Edwardsaa
a memberof tho committee to
provide rodeo stock.

SenseOf Balance
Helps.WhenYou
TackleA Bronc

Plenty of courage and an un
canny sense nf balanceare neces
sary equipment for bronc riders.

No brono rider can foretell what
ho will be called upon to ride, for
ho has to take whatever Is allotcd
to him. Moreover, he must have
both feet In the stirrups and both
spurs against tho shoulders and
rake back when the chute is
opened.

In his handhe has only one rein.
and it must show daylight above
the horse'sneck. For a good ride,
be must keep raking his spurs
while maintaining a perfect bal
ance despite the twisting. Jumping,
Jolting actions of a downrightmean
steed.

Vlo Bchwarz, who used to win
bustln' events here, summed up a
brono rider's lot well when he said
that it wasn't particularly exciting,
u waajust plain "bumpy."
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Ladles' & Misses'

Bathing Suits

Sizes12
To 38

Ail Wool

Novelty Styles

Ladies'
Overalls'

98c

Beach Towels
Size 39x69

89c

New
"Printed Rayon

Crepe Dresses

1.98

Ladies'
Panties

Nevdiy Weaves

13c

Silk Hose

39c

UM AMI
Sandala

1.00

1.49

ParkFacilities Available; Special
Films Booked,DancesPlanned

Thousandsof visitors to throng
the city during the fifth Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo July 2--4 will
find amplo entertainment in Big
Spring outside of the scheduled
Celebration events Including the
facilities for nlcnlca in thn eltv and
statfc parks, dancing, swimmingand
gomng. .

Tho city park is large enough to
caro for hundreds with ease and
comfort It has copious shade
trees, barbecuepits, water, swings,
tee-taw-s, merry-go-round- s, roqueU
croquet and tennis courts. Picnic
tables aro placed In shady olaccs
near1 garbago disposals and water
taps, all ot which Is free to the
public

Scenic mountain, or the state
park, offers sites more adaptable
to small groupsfor picnicsand out
ings. Severalsmall units construct
ed of native stone aro dotted over
the mountainside and water Is
available at the top.

Swimming, Golf
A municipal pool in tho city park

erected in 1935-3- 0 at a cost of $32.--
uoo is the best of its size In the
entire state. It is surroundedby
grass and trees. There are also
two wading pools for children.

For tho golfer there Is an
grassgreen municipal course and

io sand green country club
course.

in uie way or cinema amuse-
ment tho threeBig Spring theatres
are offering a varied program. At
tho Rita July 1-- "Throe Blind
Mice" is to be shown featuring
Loretta Young. Robert Taylor,
uargaretHuuavan and Franchot
Tone appear In "Threo Comrades"
July S--

For tho lover of cowbov films, the
Lyric is to present"Gold Mine in
the Sky" with Gene Autry July 1--2
andJuly 3--i will bo "Goldwyn Fol
lies- - ieatunng Charley McCarthy,
Edgar Bergen and tho Ritz Broth-
ers.

Bob Steele comes to tho Ouien
juiy x--x in -- ireua Makers." and
Irene Dunn appearsin "Theodora
uocs Wild" July S--C

iierman dances will be held at
tho Settles hotel and night clubs
Beginning at 12:05 a. m. Monday
morning.

LOUIS ROSSERTO
SERVE AGAIN AS
RODEO FLAGMAN

Ever since the Big Spring Cow--
ooy .Reunion and Itodeo was start-
ed five yearsago, Louis Rosscrhas
served as flagman.

itosscr is recognized as one of
the best at his Job in all of West
Texas. Performers repeatedlycom'
pliment the managementon Ros-aer'-

work.
The secret of his success Is s

sharp eye, alertness when on the

kV WlJ- -- a

SPRING'S REUNION

Smart Cool
Comfortable

Vacation Apparel! ,

Penney's has the mer-

chandise you need for
rodeo, 4th of July cele-

brating o r vacation
needs. It's the best that
can he obtainedfor. the
price you pay and gener-

ally much better. It's all

firsts, no seconds, and
exactly as represented.

Men's.

Tropical Worsted

SUITSr
.New Xjoyt Prlco.

1275

PUMDAT JUrtB , tM

MANY TASKS
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Being secretary of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion tad
Rodeo is not enough for Ira
Driver. He also has the respon-
sibility of watching over tne
handling of the crowd In the
grandstandand Is In charge of
letting of concessions for the
three'days of the rodeo starting
Saturday. .

Shorty Ricker
Of RangerTo
Be Announcer

Announcer for the fifth annua)
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo July will be Shorty
Ricker of Ranger,Texas.

Shorty Is well known among
rodeo circles and works well with
special performersas welt asmain
taininga constantlino of enlivening
chatter about the regular events.'
Ills is tho Job to get times after
each event make sure they are
official figures, announcetho times
of the last rider and then the per-
former "in the hole" (next to corns
out). Ho must explain the various
acts of special performers, mako
special announcementsand attempt
to entertain the crowd with occa-
sional wltlclsms.

Job, and a strong left band capablo
of bringing tho flag down like the
crack of a whip. Becausehe Is left-hand-

it places him in a position
to watch closely and at the same,
time whip the barrier away In one
swift motion.

ll

ATTEND
BIG RODEO & COWBOY

JULY 2nd 3rd, 4th

Men's

STRAW

HATS
Sailors or

Bankok Toyos
Styles.

98c
BATHING

TRUNKS
All Wool

With Support

98c
Men's

'. 4

DRESS

Oxfords
WMte or Blaek

98

t
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CashPrizesIn RodeoContestsTotal CloseTo $2,000
EntranceFees
AbolishedIn
SomeEvents

SpecialAwards To
Bo In Addition
To Money

Fat purses, ono the Induce
ments held out to attract talented
rodeo performer, are totter than
ever for the fifth annual Big Spring
Cowboy llcunlon and RodeoJuly

4.

The prize award have been
boostedto a total of $1,900 cosh
and around $500 more in special
prizes' such aa Baddies, bridles,

s boots,hats.'spurs: etc.

I

Calf roplnp 'and calf belling will
draw dally awards of $60, $40, $25
and $10 while brono bustln', steer
riding andbulldogglng will pay
dally awards of $50, $30, $20 and
$10.- -

In an effort to draw more rodeo
stars into the comoptftlon for
bronc riding and steer riding, two
of the favorite events for fans, the
tho associationthis .year has done
away with entrance fees in theuo
three classes. Entrance fees in
calf roping and belling have been

t'hcld to a minimum.
Special prize awards include:

.Two $125 Baddies by the assoclu

-- j

tion tho contestantswith best
three day averagesin calf roping
and calf belling, and a group of
other awards Albert M
Pisher Cc, Army Store, Spring
Hardware, Lee Hanson, George

5

from
Big

Friday, Midland, and others. A
few of the awards Include hats,
boots, spurs, bridles and trousers.

SHOW HERE FIRST'
ON HOLIDAY SLATE

annualBig Spring
Reunion Rodeo Is to be

the major celebrationof West
as In the weekendbefore Independ-
ence Day.

A study of the calendarof events
shows that the Big Spring show Is
the only major rodeo in the area
starting on July 2. Two shows
be held on that date two more
on July 3.
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THREE OF, DIRECTORS OF RODEO ASSOCIATION
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Serving as director In the Big Spring Cowboy Beunlon and Rodeo Is no easy task, for every offi-

cial hasa big Job to handle. Harry tecs, left, Is In charge of watering stock and In seeing that
groundsaro watered to keepdown dust. Charlie Crelghton, center, servesas a sort of utility man,
constantlyplugging In where he Is needed. R. V. Mlddleton, right, hasthe big job of supervisingthe
gates and saloof tickets.

Intricate Typesetting Machine
Mechanical Keystone In The
ProductionOf A Newspaper

The typesetting machine that way for the development of the
amazingly Intricate merchanicol
contrivance which is "almost hu-

man" in its performance is the
keystone in the mechanical founda
tion oi tne modern dally news
paper.

The problem of how to set lines
pf typo by machine, Instead of by
the tedious, lengthy process of
composing them by hand, a letter
at a time, was the most perplexing
the printing Industry ever has
faced.

Invention Solved Troblem
It was solved a little more than

SO years ago with the invention
of the Mergenthaler Linotype,
which, together with the Intertype,
a later machine which closely re
sembles the Linotype, cleared the

PROVIDING FOR THE

SOUND DEVELOPMENT

OF WEST TEXAS

THE NEW EMPIRE

Qreetings
From The Employees
Of TexasElectric Ser-

vice Co. To The Big
SpringHeraldOn The
OccasionOf Its Tenth
Birthday.

. Hmm

dally newspaperfrom a flimsy af
fair of four pagesor so to the at
tractive, many-page-d issue of

In the composing room of The
Herald, three Linotypes constantly
are producing the "slugs," or metal
lines of raised letters from which
the newspapers are printed.

The complexity of the typesetting
machine Is Indicated by the fact
that when a line or slug is being
manufactured,between 1,200 and
1,400 moving parts are functioning
at the same time.

The machine Is operated by
means of a keyboard resembling
that of a typewriter, except that
the letters are arrangeddifferently
and separatekeyboardsare provld- -

Aiding in tho program of em-

pire building in West Texas is
electric power, the first essen-
tial for rapid industrial develop-
ment. Within recent years
electric power transmission
lines have been built through
virgin territory to suppjy de-

pendableelectric powerto grow-
ing cities and towns and their
new industries. Small villages
and rural communities, too,
have benefited from the spread-
ing network of electric power
lines, which have brought to
many small communities the
same characterof electric serv-

ice supplied to the largest cities
in Texas.

The TexasElectric Service Com-

pany is keeping pace with the
growth of the new West Texas
Empire. Through its predeces-
sors, the TexasElectric Service
Company pioneered in the con-

structionof electric power trans-
mission liqes In AVest Texas and
todaytheselines serve113 com-.muniti- es

in the New Empire.
West Texas cotton gins, oil
fields, oil refineries, gypsum
factories, rock crushing plants,
railroad shops and dozens of
other industries have felt the
stimulating effect of ample and
dependable electric power sup-
plied from the transmissionsys-
tem of Texas Electric Service
Company.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

ft JKOMKiBLD,

Is

cd. for lower-cas- e and capital let
ters.

Atop tho machineare the "maga
zines" wide, long, shallow metal
cases, open at both endsand divid
ed into narrow "channels" or
chambers containing a line of
matrices, one following another,
The magazines, which are ranked
on an incline one above another
atop the machine, contain up to
1,500 matrices each.

The matricesaro thin pieces of
brass,varying In size according to
the size letter they produce. To
describea matrix' shapo would be
to liken it to a rectangle with a
deep "V" cut into the top. On each
side of the "V" are saw-toot- h pro
jections. A letter or character is
deeply engraved or stamped into
one side of tho matrix pointed In
the same direction as a printed
character, since the letters on the
slug must be backward to produce
tho correct printed Impression.

When a key is pressedon the
keyboard, the electrically-powere-d

machinery immediately releases
the correspondingmatrix from Its
channel, andit drops from the
magazine through a guiding chute
into the "assembler," or small, ad
Justableframe where the matrices
ore assembled Into a lino.

When the assembled isfull of
matrices, indicating the maximum
length of tho desired line has been
reaenca, tne operator presses a
lover operating an "elevator," by
which the matricesare lifted from
tho assembler and transferredInto
a "jaw," or vise, near a melting-
pot full of molten typemetal, at
a temperatureof about 530 degrees
Fahrenheit.

The line of matrices is 'Justified',
or made exactly the length of the
slug desired, by meansof tapering
spaccbandsin tho form of a long
wedge. These spacebandsprovide
the double duty of making the

necessary space between words
and, when pushed up from below
by yet another automatic moUon,
wedging the matrices closely to
gether until they are pressed tight
ly in the vise and at exactly the
length of the line desired.

rne melting pot operateson a
movablo principle. When the mat
rices have been brought Into the
vise, tne pot automatically moves
forward and its "mouthpiece", or
opening through which the metal
is to oo lorcca, locks against a
mold of the slug. The matrices arc
In place on the other sldo of the
mold.

Thus when a pump plunger
movc3 down, forcing the molten
metal through the "throat" of the
pot, thtough tho mouthpiece, and
through small Holes into tho mold,
tho metal flows into the letters cut
Into matrices and fills the mold,
producinga slug with a clean-cu-t,

even printing surface.
When the newly made slug Is suf-

ficiently cooled, which requires
only a few seconds, it is trimmed
oi stray particles oi metal by a
'knife", and Is ejected through a

slot onto a sort of metal tray or, In
printer's parlance, a "stick". As
tho slugs are manufactured, they
drop Into the tray In proper order,
so that the operator, when the
"stick" Is full, merely shifts them
Into another tray, or "galley",
where they await proving for' er
rors.

Since the standardheight of any
type slug or unit Is .018 of an inch,
a great amount of precision is
neededin the manufacture of the
slugs. The typesettingmachine, in
perfect working order,nevervaries
as to the height of the slug It pro
duces,

After the matrices have been
used, another elevator bar drops
from the top, of the machine, and
the matrices automatically are
transferred to it, the sawtoothed
"V" cut Into the top locking with
like proJecUons on the elevator.
They are raised to the top of the
magazine, .where they are trans
ferred to a'carrier running along
the open top.

The matrix Is equipped with, a
combination of projections oh its
lower edge which correspondto a
comblnaUon at the top of its proper
channel,and to no other channelIn
themagazine. Thus when the mat-
rix, to brought above the mouth of
Its channel by the carrier. It auto-
matically drops Into the channel,
where H M ready (or further use.

While this proesM la under way,

It Costs Real, Money ShowIs Well
To Put On A Rodeo Advertised

Big CrowdsNecessaryFor Opera-
tion Of A First Class Show

Rodeos are popular events In
West Texas and its a good thing
they are.

Were it not for this widespread
Interestin the, native westernshow,
It would be impossible to stagosuc-
cessfully the events on a basis
satisfactory to alt.

For rodeos have to have big
crowds to support the enterprise.
Few affairs boastsuch a terrific
overheadas a major rodeo show.

Last year the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunionand Rodeo association
reporteda total expenso of around
$6,000, and this year tho overhead
promises to go beyond that figure.
It Is therefore necessaryto have
at least 12,000 payingcustomersbe-fo-ro

the show can begin to think
aboutany "net" and a return on a
$15,000 Investment in plant and
equipment.

Trues Ulg item
To begin with, the cash prizes

will cost the rodeo associationa
cool $1,900. Two $123 saddlesas
special prizes boost the cost still
further.

Approximately 150 headof rodeo
I stock, brought here a week In ad
vance oi mo snow xor conauioning.
will cost at least $1,200 for three
performanceseach. This docs not
flguro In a feed bill that Is calcu-
lated to go well beyond $500. Paid
staff workers and extra labor for
tho show means another $500.

Special performersand acta, such
as the lumping Brahma bull.
"educated"horses, clown, etc, for
this year'sshow go beyond the $500
mark, and miscellaneous expenses
will get to at least that amount.
Preparatory advertising and print
ing of rules, postersand otherma-
terials cost about $500.

The tax bill Is no small Item.
Then figure in a fair return on

$15,000 plant and tho hurdle over
which tho associationmust get to
realize any profit Is staggering.

That's tho reason It's a good
thing that WestTcxansget a great
kick out of rodeos.

Educated'Brahma
Bull To Be Seen
At Shows Here

Billed as the world's only "edu
cated" Brahmabull, "New Deal," a
white, hump-shoulder- creature
from Oklahoma will appearin the
six shows of the Big SpringCowboy
Reunion and Rodeo starting here
Saturday afternoon.

"New Deal" Is the property and
nrntnrrft nf .TnVinnv rSrtmna nf Mis
Loud, Okla. His repertoireof trjoksl
is saia to numDcr a dozen, lnclua-lnga- n

act In which he Jumps over
a topless car.

Tho appearance of a Brahma
bull in a specialty act is consid
ered unusualsince all othersof the
tribe ore given over to attempting
bodily harm on all cowboys who
try to rldo them.

Bulldogging Most ,
DangerousOf All I
Rodeo Contests

One of the most daring and dan
gerous of rodeo events is bulldog- -
sing.

Steerwrestling is a more genteel
name applied In the rules, but It
still holds the same old breath
taking business.

The bulldogger or wrestler and
a hazer (aldo) leave after a big
steer Is chased from the chute
across the line. Tho wrestler must
leap from his horse to tho steer.
bringing the animal to a full stop,
and then twist It down. It's excit-
ing for the wrestler could miss or
the steer could be plenty mean.

I I wy - V u
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Folders, Posters,
NewspapersAnd
Radio Used

Advertising, the keynote of any
successful show, has not been over
looked by officials of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo
to take place here July A
check-u- p at tho chamber of com
mcrce office revested that more
than 2,000 folders and hundredsof
posters had been sent out to 15
surrounding towns and stories car
ried In various leading papers.

A promotion program
was presentedovor WRAP, Fort
Worth, Saturday night at
o'clock by the West Tcxans, vocal
trio composed of Mrs. R. E
Blount, Mrs. Wlllard Road and
Ruby Bell. J, H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager,was master
of ceremonies and Mrs. Ann Gibson

yuxny
lYW&mf'

First St.

Houscr accompanied the trie at
the piano. Outstandingrodeo create
and outside' attractions being off ti
ed in Big Spring during the three'
day celebration were pointed out
by the radio group. Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. Malone and Jess Slaughter
were tho otners to make the trip.

The MaJones, Mrs. Blount and
Ruby Bell went to Fort Worth via
plane with other members of the
party going by automobile.

Weeklies and dallies of Wert
Texas havo been mailed a number
of publicity stories concerningthe
event and several announcements
of the big celebration have been
made over the local station, KBST.

All Duo To a Wasp
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) When a

wasp flew into the driver's ' com-
partment of an Oakland-Sa-n Le
andro bus, Wendell Faublon natu-
rally took a "swipe" at It Result:
lost control of bus; It crashedInto
electric light standard; two pas
scngcrs injured; fato of wasp,

The compositions of Percy
Grainger are based on folk music

The goldfish Is
IU native stste.
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Starts.

CLEAN, COOL CLOTHES
For A Glorious4th Come Big SpringJuly 2-3- -4

COWBOY REUNION AND RODEO

We CleanPalmBeachSuits!

THE BEG SPRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
HOLDSCLAW,

123 West
17

L HEADQUARTERS

for Cowboys- Farmers- Ranchmen

Since 1900!
And Again We Say WELCOME!

To theBig SpringCowboyReunion and5th Annual Rodeo. .July 2-3-
-4
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The Story of OD AD
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uu anaajli wantea to go mro ousmess
for themselves.They decided to open
retail stores.But they had different ideas
as to how they should get customers.
This is the storyof what happened.
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andthe 2 STORES
How OD and AD Openedtheir Stores

OD believed that the way to get customerswas to
sell at low prices,andthat theway to sell at low prices
was to keep his expensesdown. So he spentas little as
possiblein fixing up his store.He said hewasnotgoing
to "waste" money on "trick lighting" and a "fancy
front." He bought large quantities of a jew lines of
merchandise,becausethat way he got them cheaper.

Then he put tin assortmentof his goods into the
windows,but becausehehaddoneso little to makehis
store attractive,jew peoplenoticed that it was a new
store,and jew camein to buy.

How OD andAD went after Customers

ODsoon found thathe could not get the customers
heneededfrom thosewho passedby his store.Sohehad
circulars printed and hired boys to distribute them
from houseto house. Sometimesthey put them under
the door or into the mail box, but often they threw
them on the porch or intotheyard, and many were
blown away. Also, OD found it was a slow and costly
way to tell his story, as in a whole day a boy could
coveronly a few hundred homes.

OD was disappointedto find thatafterall this work
and expense,only a few morepeoplecame to his store.

OD found that so few people cameto his storethat
his goodsmovedvery slowly. He could buy very little
new stock becausehis money was tied up. So he de-

cided to have a sale.

He had big signs painted for the front of his store.
He had circulars printed and sent boys out to put
them into parkedcarsand distribute themat homes.
But the peoplewho came saw so little they wanted
that his sale was a failure. At last, he disposedof all
his remaining stock to an out-of-to- bargain store
at lessthan half what hehad paid for it.

OD hadhadaveryunhappyexperience,but because
hehadneveradvertisedin the newspapers,few people
In all the city everknew that his store had opened-- or
that ithadclosed.

Oneday OD came to AD and for a

He AD how he had built sucH a --fine
and so many

'AD by the store an
and to and by

the want.

;- JL
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How OD FailedandAD Succeeded
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AD Tells OD How Advertising Servesthe Storeand Its Customers
applied posi-

tion. asked
business obtained customers.

said, "First, making attrac-
tive convenientplace shop, second,
having merchandise uitomers

fl8fr

'But theseare npt sufficient without Advertising
to tell the people about them. So we continuously
publish interesting, informative, truthful newsabout
our service and our merchandise.And we tell it in
'theway thatreachesthe largestpossiblenumberof
peoplequickly throughnewspaperadvertising."

"-
-!

tt" UWDAT, JUlfB St, 1MI.

f '

AD decidedthat the first thing he must do was to
make his store attractive to customers.So he had it
painted throughout in cheerful colors. He completely
changedthewindowsandfront, andheput in fixtures
that flooded the whole storewith light. ,

He chosemerchandisewell-kno- by name to the
public, and bought smaller quantities of many lines,
thusgiving customersa greaterselection. He arranged
his stock in the store to makeshoppingconvenient. He
put in window displays of his most interesting mer-

chandise and.changedthem frequently. -

Becausehis windowsandhis storeweresoattractive,
many peoplestoppedto look, and enoughpeople came
in to buy'so that AD's goods sold quickly and he was
soon ordering moreof many items.

AD decidedthat the more people he could tell about
his merchandise,the-- more peoplewould come to his
store. So he put advertisementsinto newspapersread
by many thousandsof people every day. He knew
that peoplewere eagerto get their newspapersto read
the news. Therefore,his advertising was more likely
to be seenin a paper people wanted to read.Also, the
newspaperswere deliveredall over the city as soonas
they were printed.

AD found that the more headvertised,the morepeo-

ple cameto his store and themoregoodshe sold and
the less it costhim to handle each sale. So he passed
on the greater part of these savings in lower prices
andbettervaluesto all his customers.

AJD foundthatwith moreandmorepeoplenowcom-

ing to his store,his stocks movedveryquickly. As a
result, hewas constantly able to have fresh, new mer-
chandisefor his customers.He concludedthat since
people bought newspap'ersto readthenews,heshould
tell them thenewsabouthismerchandiseand hisstore.
As a result, AD's advertisementswerereadas eagerly
as any other part of the newspaper.Soon every one
in town knew that AD had the newestthings.'

AD did not make exaggeratedstatements In his
advertising.He just madethetruth interesting.Repeat-
edly AD had to enlargehis store, and employ more
people to take care of his increasingbusiness.And,
although his expenseswere now very much greater,
hesold so muchmerchandiseand turned his stocksso
rapidly that his store was very successful and was
knownfar andwide for thevaluesIt gaveits customers.
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ComposingRoom Puts
The Written Copy
Into Metal Type

Involved ProcessesFollow A
Systematic Routine In First
Step Of Paper'sProduction

The seemingly magical trans
formation of typewritten news and
'advertising"copy," first step In the

' production of a newspaper,U ac
complished in the composing room.

The Herald's composing room
employs six men: Granvlllo Glenn,
foreman; Roy Reagan, ad com'
posltor and makeup man; Buck
Tyrce, apprentice; and M. I Sim
mons, W. W. Pendletonand W. 8.
Fleetwood, llnotypo operators.

New copy, completed by the
.editors, Is taken to the composing
room, where it is scannedby the
foreman, who separatesheadlines
written on separatepieces of paper,
sendingthem to the headlinema-
chines, and arranges the copy In
the order it is to be set into type

Stories to be placed on early
pages, those to be the first com
pleted, go on top of tho hook, from
which all llnotypo operators take
copy aatthcy require it Stories
more commonly referred to as
"copy" aro placed, on tho hook in
"takes," or sections of typewritten

.sheets. Early in the day, some
operators may be given enough
copy to turn out a column of type,
but neareredition time, tho copy is
parceled out in "takes," so that a
long story can be assembled spcod--
iiy.

"Guide Lines- Each story coming from the
editorial department carries a
"guldo line," meaning two or three
words descriptive of tho headline
which has been written for it This
Is set In type at the head of tho

, story, and removed when tho head

I

,

linecoming from a special ma'
chine is placed upon the item.

Once set in type, tho stories are
placed on the "dump." From there
they carried by a galley boy to
a prooi press,an lnKed proof tak
en of the type, and proof and copy
ore sent Dack to Uio editorial room.
There proofreaders,a part of the
news deportment,check tho proof
againstmo copy, making necessary
corrections by penciled notallonr
on the proof sheet This is re
turned to tho operator who orig-
inally set tho type and he resets
each line In which tchre is an error.

Corrections
A workman takes these correc-

tion lines and substitutesthem for
those which are incorrect Hs also
removes the "guide line" and places
the lieadljne on tho story.

"SS" The typo next is transferred to
j the makeup table where It Joins
otehr stories standing on galley
after galley acrossthe d

table. Make-u- p men select the
stories one by one to be placed in
yawning page "forms" waiting to

i be filled with storiesand advertise-
ments. Unless a story has been
tabbed by an editor for a certain
position on a specified page, its

n

are

70

placo in tho paper Is at the discre-
tion of the make-u-p man.

Bach Iage la "Justified"
Onco tho pageform is filled with

stories, pictures and those adver-
tisements chfrtlllAA nn hnt ium
eachof tho eight columns must be
"jusunca until it is exactly 21 1--4

inches in length.
If (htm ! n hit nf max of 4hn

end of a column too small to ac
commodate a story, or even a
"filler" ltltm nf n fnvr llnAa m aim.
ply of which are kept on hand, the
make-u- p man uses "leads" to jus-
tify the column. The "leads" are the
Width nf n cnllimn atmr In
height than a line of type and one--
winy-aixi-n oi an incn tnicK. Drop-
ped between paragraphsor lines In
tho story, they space It out, yet
reasonable use of "leads" In
lemrthenlnir a Ktnrv rnr1v In
obvious to a reader.

Advertising Copy
Advertising ennv frnpa frnm thn

advertising department where lay--

" wi" copy preparation nave
been completed, dlractlv tn tho
composing room. The foreman
checks all mats and cuts to bo cer-
tain hn has received thoseindicated
on the layout Engravings and
picture matrices nrn ncnt in h
stereotyping department There
me mats are cost into metal and
fixed On bases to nubn hpm hi
high as a line of type. After that
tno "cuts' 'are returned to the com-
posing room in hn nuamTilAil In
adVertlsempnfM ihn enma nMftAi1itii
applying likewlsn in mn nUinrx

correct typo sizes and length of
lines in advertising rnnv nrn
marked by .the ad foreman, after
wuicn mo copy goes from his desk
to tho machineswhich set all thelarge size tvne. Thn mm mnn..
irom one machineto the other, sev--

siyie.

uuiu nccaeatotype of different .Ita ann

Tvnn nnrt rtitn nA ft.. .... ,
tho tables, where an
ad compositorassembles it, adding

or otner features called
for in tho copy.

WhGn all Mrftlrt 1,a.a ...
made in both advertisementsand
siones, uieyaro assembled In the
pttijo lorms, ana the pages Justi-
fied. Then the naire mnw nn in
the Stereotvnlnc rirnnrman fir
another process in newspaperpro-
duction. Thn nnp-o- lo. .. ..v.
turned, dismantled, and the type
ana picture casts melted for use
again.
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Leg Broken 17 Times
LONDON (UP KW tho thirH

time In a year and tho 17th time
In his life, Kenneth Swarbs, 11, of
Bath, has broken r lee thmnirh
fall at home. He has spent nearly
three years in hospital. "It doesn't
hurt much," the boy said. "I Just
call mother and wait fnr thn am
bulance."

BIG SPRING . . . WELCOMESYOU!

To The Cowboy Reunion

And 5th AnnualRodeo

JULY 2-3--4

THREE DAYS OFFUN FOR
EVERYBODY!

Degrees

CONGRATULATIONS

--To The Big Spring Dally Herald

On Its 10th BIrtkdayl
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70
degrees

FORYOUR COMFORT

Known From CoastTo Coast. . . For Our
FamousFoods

You Are Always Welcome At The

CLUB CAFE
WE NEVER CLOSE

G. C. Dunham,Prop.
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herald
HERALD'S BIG PRESS CAN GRIND OUT 12,000 PAPERS EACH HOUR
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Prmnntlnf Thn TTamM'm hlw !. ... - .....i 41 iiij,- f ..v w.h.ud . UWB9 tVCU M,-D- WIU U1U lilllOman who bulldogs It eachday, to seo that It grinds out the day's

edition. Red MoMahen is the pressmanat the control of tho Irongiant which can produce12,000 papersan hour. At tho right may
be seena stack of papersJust out of the folding end of the press.

A PAGE 'CAST' IS MADE READY FOR THE PRESS
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A quick glimpse into tho stereotyping department, showing a part of tho equipment used intransforming pages type Into cylinders use on the press. assistant to RedMcMahen In press stereo rooms, puts metal casts Just made from a cardboardmatrix Into a trimmer, off waste metal, it, bevel it to fit presscylinders.A stack the page matrices, from which caste made, Is directly behind Miller.

FeatureColumns,Articles Add To
Interest- EntertainmentValue
Of Herald'sDaily Editions

Presentation of news
course, the prime function
newspaper.

l.
of the

But, for the reader'sinformation
and enlightenment, entertainment

pelasure,there hascome to be
oiierea in we newspaper some.
thing more than news. These spaJe3CPer'encedAssociatedPress men,
clal treatment articles are classi-
fied under the general heading of
"features"; and In features The
Herald attempts to presenta

menuon a par with many
newspapersmuch larger.

The Herald relies chiefly on its
Associated Press membership In

field, as well as in that of
news, for national internation
al feature material. With its great
organizationoi trained writers
experts in speclflo fields, the AP
reature service is retarded
without a peer.

The Background
u oiiera ana inese articles ap

pear regularly in the columns of
The Herald "background",or In
terpretatlve, materjal on big hap-
penings in Washington, in Wall
Street,on the war fronts, in the ag
ricultural regions, in the science
laboratories, in the industrial
plants, in. the homes offices of
people who are accomplishing uni-
que' or worthwhile thlnr-n-.

The Herald also subscribesto the!
New York Herald-Tribun-e Syndi-
cate service, which provides
of its best known political eco-
nomic commentators. Thc.se two
are Walter Llppmann Dorothy
Thompson. Both on vacation now,
their columns soon will reappear
on The Herald editorial page,
where they have become popular
with a great cross section of read-
ers.

The Editorial Page
To be found there is the

Washington column of Preston
drover, an able observer facile
writer, whose paragraphs present
notes the political scene that do
not come into the regular news ao--!
couau.

I aim s toe e4Karta m are
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characterswho glamor what's going world
terest Hollywood Broadway,
the two "fairyland" spots the
nation. George Tucker writes the
Broadway, column, Robbln Coons
the Hollywood chatter. Both are

uiuuuueu in uio ciemenis ox goou
taste In writing, and they tell their
yarns brightly entertainingly
without stooping to the depths of
"gossip" columnists.

Puzzles, Cartoons
And course pn the editorial

pagearo to be found the ever-popul-ar

cross-wor-d puzzle favorite
with Herald readers; the keenly
humorous daily cartoon by Web-
ster (also a Herald-Tribun-e fea-
ture); and tho serial story. Serials
are run continuously by The Her-
ald are found to be popular,
particularly with the women read-
ers. These are Well turned-ou- t
novels by writers reputation.

special Ita readers
en's page: things as fashion
articles, by big-nam-e writers for
the magazines; on beauty cul-
ture; tips on household bcautlfica-tlo- n

and room decoration; regular
stories and pictures on fashion
trends. Is also a regular col-
umn called "Reading Writ-
ing" In which the latest books are
reviewed,

Wide Subject Ilange
The AP feature articles cover a

range of subjects too numerousfor
listing. Klrke L. Simpson to
the Washington Interpretative ma
terial; Morgan L. Beatty writes
"background" articles or he
calls It, "What It Means" on innum
erable news developments of
time; Claude A. Jagger clarifies
ousiness trends ana; explains oc
currencesIn the financial markets;
James A. and DeWltt Mac-JCen-rle

put into tho layman's
languagethe status lnternatlon
al affairs, explaining the develop-
ment la fax-- f capitals that other
wise would appear to fee a
B04tEA Of At&lAMAil- ties sj4 wosia-h-e UbrltU. UmIdt. MawbmI. W. ,"Vlmliis

I-
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On tho floor near McMahcn are some of the al page
"casts"which nre clampedon cylinders of tho press to get the psgo
Impressions. To tho left rear Is tho stereotypingequipment,at the
left margin of tho photo some of the big rolls of paper that are fed
Into the
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science.
Thercare, of course, alwaysmaps

and charts to supplementthis fea-
ture material.

Strange and Unique
And in addition to the writers on

specialized subjects, there are
countless little stories of strange
events and unique people, uncover-
ed and written by Associated Press
staffmen and' newspaperreporters
over the world. There are such
novelties as that currently appcar--j
lng in The Herald,"What Is Your

I.Q?" in which questionson
news events of the day are asked.

All these addto reader-Intere-st

for the newspaper, providing the
subscriberwith extra value giving
him what amounts to an Interest
ingly written magazineIn addition
to the news of the day.' The Her-
ald stressesits many features Just

those features for tho wom-'t- o Blve that extra value.'
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News

No FeesFor
BroncRiders

Field Wide OpenFor
Those Who Want
To Have A Try

Few things are as popular with
fans at a rodeo as bronc and steer
riding.

Because It is risky businessto
attempt to stay aboard the hurri-
cane deck of a twisting, bouncing,
cavorting animal, the difficulty in
past years nas txen getting per-
formers to put up entrance fees for
a chanceat,prize money.

This year the rodeo association
is doing awaywith steer riding and
Drone wusiin' entrance require-
ments, throwlog the flM Wide
open. Tht ateans. aWlelsU say.
tfc4 --r wW b swi ef K for
fM

Improved Lighting
SystemAt Arena

The lighting system in use at
tho rodeo grounds this year has
been In operation since 1936 when
eight giant arcs, 7,500 watt power,
were added to tho limited lighting
equipmentused the first two years.

In 193t and "35, tho association
had borrowed reflectors and lights
from the city but thoso could not
capably light tho cntiro field. Dark
spots were in evidence in several
cornersof tho groundsand officials
set about to remedy that handicap.

More than $500 wns spent for tho
poles and the glnnt reflectors now
In operation.

RummagingIs Profitable
EL, PASO (UP) An Insurance

POllCV mod OUt In 1RAR In Xfnvlon
was discovered by Mrs. Aurora
ClSnerOS When Mhn mmmnrwri
throuch an old trunk. Thn nnllrv
Was nurchaxed RO venm mm hii Xtro
Clsncros's father from
me ure Assurance Society. .

E''

sKbbVT

One of the of Journa
lism Is the aura of the
publlo to tho
offices of any

Blmply becauseit Is the news
paperoffice, the public at once be-

lieves that there Is a vast store of
at the or

staff on the

nnnt hatf mavma Ia
expect the
or some or them utterly

some nma
some

try to an-
swer as many of the as

even at the expense of
mUCh time Wnltfri In nnlnl. r- -
search.

Some of the lnnulrli hnrlrd
with or

at staff members
go like this:

"Is drreatestnf rrhorses) still alive? T t iw n
on It."

"When did the Tltnnllr trn rfnwn
and how many were killed?"

'A man tells me he's got a coin
from Inr- - mnmt.
equally name). I say
tneros no such place. Is there?"

"What did tho say
nbOUt OVOr lhl rnrfln
mlnuto ago?"

"What time Is It?"
"HOW mnnv fnnlhnll mm. AIA

win In '33?"
What was tho coldest wonthor

ever here?"
"How old Wns Nnnnlnnn whn h.

died?"
'How lnnr-- will It K. ,,.iii n..

gamo Is over?"
How many pecks In a

"Who was tho 11th
"When did the cnunlv flr.t n(.

dry?"
"Old Howard cnunlv .. ...
"When did the T. P. come to

f'4frM TMATU! IIWV

Min HIRE ON SilBBDAY
k.

you eat is
to you with more

in filled and
by

to until the
Is for you,

is pure

. . .. pure as

Big

rxmrpm

TheNewspaperAllegedly Knows,
SoIt GetsAskedEveryKind Of
QuestionThe Mind CanConceive

mysteries
knowledge

conceives surround
reputablenewsorgah.

Information fingertips
members Information

slightestcontrovertedquestion.
TfrtWflriAtlAr

Inevitable bombardment
questions,

Irrelevant, Imnnrtlnonf
staggering, amusing. Patient-
ly, newspaperworkers

questions
possible,

polntblank without aforo-thoug- ht

Innocent

Man-O-W-

Wombl-Wnm- hl

impossible

announcer

vlllanova

registered

baseball
bushql?"

president?"

republican?"

MORNIMfiS'

ErTl

Nothing drink

brought purity
carefully guarded Coca-Col- a

sterilized bottles,
sealed automatic machines. Nev-

er exposed human touch

bottle opened

Ice-col-d Coca-Col- a

sunlight.

Spring?"
"Can you give me the scores tm

the games?" (There are only Mt
game scores on file at the give
moment)

"Did Big Spring win?" (Bif
Spring doesn't play until day after
tomorrow.)

"How high Is Scenic Mountainr
"How do you get to Blsco?"
Tvo got an argument. Which

way do you spclI--(so- me d,

word)?"
"How are the roads around Fort

Stockton today?"
-- Which Is correct: The man

(who or whom) he asked V"Where Is Los Angeles, Texas
(or some such location)?"

Someof these questionsare ver-
batimothers approximates. But
there la no limit to them, nn bnitndi
to which they aro confined. They
continue to pour In, confounding
the newspaperman,and wearing
out encyclopedias and atlases.

EDUCATED HORSES
FEATURE OF SHOW

A pair of "educated" horses willappear in snot nn thn mln nm.
gram opening for six shows Satur-
day through Monday.

"Sliver King," the beautiful whlto
horso belonging to I I. Stewart Is
bonltPft fnr 11m nvAnf TI-- a i...a
appearedlast year In tho show aft-
er only a year of training. ,

Jeff ncavls will present his
famed .Libert yhorsc, "Danger," at
various Intervals. "Danger" show
cd in tho last Fort Worth Fat Stock
exposition rodeo.

A third horso may be shown inspecialty nets If T r "t i" r?- -
rett. Sterling City, brings his steed,
mo iy.na,- - ncro to go through

somo of Its 30 tricks.

'Tour Neighbor Says" by Robinson's

lrHlll0.GllllVITJ

than

r run riu in nnw Is I

OTHtR GROCERY S
AVfm v l

wJ2&2&mS& r',lf(W EITHER) I

BsV W BTy PsBstsBBBBWi t V I

The pause
that refreshes...

i

Ride Em

PURE....
EVERY BOTTLE
STERILIZED

or

and
wholesome

UIH

PITHIWHWEAaAGRlt

R0BINSOH6SOMS 't-

is THE PUCE TO GET

GOOD fOOD, GOOD SERVICE
AK0 GOOD VALUES y&

...COWBOY!

For a Grand
and Glorious
Time Be In

Big Spring

July 2-3-
-4

for the Cowboy

Reunion and
5th ANNUAL

RODEO

bVsbbbReJ-i-'

v OVJER $2,m
IN PRIZES

IlulIdbgglHg
SteerKldlag
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Mutated mm second clasa mall mat
er at the Foetoftica at Big Spring,
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Office 310 East Third St
Telephones726 and 720

1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 Mall Carrier

' Qm Tear .....$5.00 S7J0
MX Mentha .....$2.75 iS.86
Three Month ....$1.50 $1.90

1 One'Month $ JO tJS' KATIONAI, REPRESENTATIVE
Teams Dally Press League, Dal'

las, Tesaa.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tna character,standing or repuuv
Uon of any Person, firm or corpora'
ttoa which may appearIn any Issue
ef this paper will be cheerfully cor-- 1

reeled upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

The publishersare not rcsponsi
Me for copy omissions, typoirrapbi
eal errors that mar occur further

'than to correct It the the 'next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In 'no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
'All advertising orders are accepted
en uui paaia oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to .the use of republication
ef all news dispatches credited to
K pr not otherwise credited in the
Batter and also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special aispatcnes are
also reserved.

A NEW DECADE,
A NEW FLEDGE

The volume number of The Dally
Herald changedthis month to 11;

later In the year The Weekly Her
ald will go into Volume 34. Tom
Jordanand W. O. Hayden pioneer-
ed this publishing Institution and
their namesare respectedby those
who labored In the cause of Big
Spring and those who followed the
progress' of this section as It was
chronicled In earlier papers.

Today's machinery has changed
newspapers and theirproblemscon
siderably, but years havenot chang
ed a newspapersresponsibility to
Its public. Much Is said aboutthe
freedom of the press today and
Borne are fearful that encroach
ments are being made. If that is
true in any degree, It Is as much
the fault of the newspapers as
anyone, because theresponsibility
rests on those who enjoy public
trust. Newspapersthat violate that
or who make the public interest
subservientto personalgain invite
restriction.

Managementof The Herald, en--

decade with of the settlers, had
acknowledges the to inou jjiuticiuco,

aponslblllty the press, pledges
Itself anew to the best Interest of
the city, county and territory it
represents,strives toward being a
complete and representativenews
paper for the interest of the Big
Spring area, and expresses Its
gratitude for the support that Big
Spring West Texas citizens
have given It through the years. It
has been a pleasure to serve.

It Is a birthday hope that The
Herald has been an Instrument re-
flecting accurately the picture of
West Texas, that it has been
public service in the causeof pro-
moting tho best interests of Its
city and trade area, and that in
the future It may be even more of
an Influence for good, meeting Its
responsibilities not only to preserve
the Inviolate freedom of the nrtu.
but also to be the voice this sec-
tion, lifting Itself so that all may
pearoi the lavorabie destinyof the
aig area.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
COURTHOUSE
Another project linked with the

development of Howard county la
that put forward by the county

Ts judge and commissioner court this
past week, in the step toward pos
sible construction of a new court
house.

As far as Tho Herald has been
able to determine, the county offi-
cials are being commended, In the
majority opinion, for the applica
tion of a FWA grant that
finance in part a new building.
Most agree that Howard county is
in need of a new home for its
courts and public offices, that the
opportunity of federal assistance
as present Itself now Is probably
one in a generation. Therefore,
they "view" the courthouse project
Jo favorable light.

The proposition aa presentedby
JudgeSullivan and the commission
ers to the people for consideration
.that of financing local share of

the project by sale of a part of
the courthousesquare, also Is an
appealing one. There Mas never
been any good reasonwhy a,publlc

, building, such as the courthouse,
should occupy one of the choice
pieces of property, in anv munici
pality. ,Tfe was when the court-
house the "center" of things.
m mat j not so much today,
The world, la Its commercial bus-
tle, wants business property for
business buildings, would put Its
publte building to one side of the
retail section.

Howard county could do
wM with a new courthouselocated
oa the south side .of the present
square as office location and
tfaatai m well as in function, elf
aele ef tfce Berth aide property rep--
rasinlssffieltat revenueto match!

, completely or nearly the sum
ak4 OC IWA,'then Howard coun-
tr has a tutlqtie opportunity to get

jtew puWie btttMtng at the very
ec weal tax oot That

AhsMsvsH Wl MiMslM4
AMsW ftsaffQ'' ssathMiM

sbE smm
by every ettl
give atteatle
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Washington
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WASHINGTON This past con

gross may go Into history for the
things It might have done and

not

didn't of
the things It did,
and on that sub--

ject, we can
quote you some-
thing by

of
tona which, Is
apropos.

At' practically
any time of the
day or nignt sen
ator can
ay something

of almost
anything,

GROVER When we ap
proachedhim with a suggestion
that he outline some of tho major

the congressleft he
grinned and said:

The country is grateful
for the legislation congress does

Inch Still 8-8t-ks

Instead

Senator
Ashurst

apropos

things undone
wisely

always

enact"

Well, the country, on that basis,

has much about which to bo grate
ful. It did not nassa to shorten
the Inch, although certain icarnea
nnrnnns ureed congress to cut It
down by about one
of the width of a pin. It wouldn't
have made any difference in trie
purchaseof a yard of cloth but it
would have run to somethingpear
35 feet in measuring the distance
across the United States.

Antl-lynchl- legislation went by
the boards and so did the proposal
to build a ship-can-al across the
Florida peninsula and to harness
tho Passamaauoddy tides. These
things arenot dead,of course. They
only sleepeth, and will rise again,
come next congress.

Ashurst

Not passed was a bill proposing
to take up to 95 per cent of the
profits of war and another to con
script capital and lnaustry in mo
same hour the government senas
Its men Into the battlefield.

If all the bridgo bills which did
not pass were laid end to end it
would keep capltol Janitors busy
for weeks.

AH

Eleht trans-X- T. S. highways, four
each way, will not be built as a re-

sult of legislation which did not
pass this session.Postponed,too,
as a result of legislation wnicn am
not pass, is constructionof a high
way irom seatueto Aiasiuu

IToo Bad, Oklahoma
Oklahoma, for a time at least,

must do without the $125,000,000 its
officials askedthe treasury to turn
over to it as a result of inability
to tax Indian lands.The legislation
which did not pass explained this
amount would have been collected
In taxes In the years since opening

terlng a new a dally territory to if it
publication, en legai vox.

of

and

of

of

spring

would

was
true

very

In

VHbO

law

At this point it Is only fair to ex
plain on behalf of SenatorAshurst
that he is not against all these
things. It Is Just his belief that the
country would rather dodge most
legislation even though any Indi-
vidual citizen, when confronted
with a particular piece, as likely
as not would vote for It in the be
lief it was for the public weal.
People are Just like congressmen.

We have not added up me
amount of money the country will
not have to raise as a.result of the
legislation which did not pass.But
the amount of change tho country
will have to raise as a result of
legislation the 75th congress did
pass is. upwards oi fzu,oou,uuu,uuu,
more than two-thir- ds of which Is
yet to be gathered in. And that is
right smart loldlng money,

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK ThU Is the day we
get some correspondenceoff our
Ehest. The doctor says, "Sure, go
ahead; it'll be good for you.

So we thumb througi tne man
tasket and pick up a letter from
i man In Oakland, California. He
ends. In a clipping of a column 1

rrote about a Swedish restaurant
to New York. And he saya. "That
abounded good. Tell me the name
of that restaurant, will ypu? I'm
doming to New York soon and l
want to go there."

Well, that's tho second queiy to-

day about that restaurant A lady
!h Jersey City wants to know
where it is and how much It coiti.
I must have neglected to give the

ixno when I wrote about It, its
o Stockholm restaurant on Cist

streetbetween6th and 6th avenues.
And you get a big dinner for ;i.&0.
Tfae correspondent from Jersey
City says she and her husbandare
thinking of celebratingthelf anni-
versary there,' "because It sounds
so mouth-waterin- g the way you
describe It." It's more than that,
ma'am; It breaks your beatt.

And here Is another letter from
Oakland, California, from a man
whose Initials are J. N. Not 'ong
ago I askedIf anyone knew wheth
er Al Jolson'aname stood for Al
bert, Alfred, Allen, or what?. My
friend from the coast la glvlnj me
the rib on that one.

"Didn't It .ever occur to you," he
queries, "that it doesn't have to
stand for anything; that it might
stand for Itself?'' Mr. N. gees on
to explain the metamorphosisot
proper names, and adds: "I have
always been .puzzled how some
coiyumisu confess their helpless-
ness to readers Instead of looking
up a fact. For a name, the best
authority Is Its wearer, And speak
ing of names,why not try to live up
to yours and Tuck In all facts neat
ly?" However. I don't thiak he's
really mad, because he concludes

smwT courthousewUh this Mttle P, 8.; "Vm aa bad
Minlils, to afe-- aa you hare I'm wasting rweclous

"a, snnssjspaawHW ac A,,tap oa a waiter
mat's Mfwrtanee re."

..

'

ta kata, Jestes, take a tettar to Mr. K. at
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Barrier

stream
Trees
niver

Russia
Epoch

IS. Jump
li. Field

granular
15. Rodent
It. Satiate
17. Former ruler
IS. Day's march

Bar cast
metal

Small valley
To Inner

point
Ukely
Devours
Behind
Perfumes
Hard
Outbulldlnes
City

leaning
tower

Pronoun
Ridges

Slaclal
40. Tolerable)

colloq.
Leases

narrow
piece

Greek
portico

his trouble.)

know:

A

!

?- -i
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L in a

4.

I In

IX.

of

now

20. of

21
22. an
2L

T.

27.
29.
31.
14.
35.
J5. of the

37.
3S. of

44.
4(. Long
47.

--.

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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49. Of the ear
61. Malt liquor
62. Spikes of corn
6J. Air:

form
Si. Cnlt of

weight
55. Formerly
66. Waste

allowance
67. English letter
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1. Ventured
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Mr. Leo Rosencrans,of Detroit,
sendsIn a note. He has read this
column In the Flndlay, Ohio, Re
publican-Courie- r, and asks to

"If 8:20 the exact time Abra
ham Lincoln was shot how do you
explain the fact that Mr, Lincoln
did. not arrive trovaa tneaterun
til 8:30?"

comment refers to a
ment of some time ago that the
hands jewelers' clocks were
usuallysetat 8:30 becausethatwas
the hour Lincoln was supposed to
have been shot.

comb.

You are not the first who baa
questioned me on that one, Mr.
uosencrans.not long ago an Ala-
bamaeditor askedme afcbut It and
then gave explanation that, to
mo, seems entirely plausible. He
saya the handson Jewelers' clocks
are set at 8:30 because that leaves
sufficient on the clock's face
for the Jeweler's name, and othar
advertising.

But Z thank you fr your httor--
(HWlHL ami I agreewith yew the

lHI

space

Uncem ieed M wa aansMsslis.

2. Size of type
3. Fusible

opaque
substance

4. Otherwise
5. Grassland
6. Morning

prayer
7. Exhausted
. To

9. Say again or
differently

10. Topas hum-
ming bird

1L Gaello god of
the sea

19. Entreat
earnestly

31. Ruminant
animals

23. Pronoun
25. Stake one

used la
sword
practice

2d. Make aa
effort

2S. Malicious
burning of
property

30. Sumptuous
repast

31. Remnantof
combustion

12. Article
33. Things wblcb

Inspire
great fear

34. Title of a
knight

39. Gummed piece
of paper

39. Ermine
41. Make 'speeches

humorous
42. Fodder pits
43. Begins
45. Direction
46. Gael
47. Witness
4S. Substance

used in
making roads

so. Anger

la I3 5 ' f "

18 ' 2'

fW
" "

Mm

8.

he

Is

at

This state

on

an

SUMNERS TO SERVE
IN MONOPOLY PROBE

WASHINGTON, June SB UP)

The White House said today Rep
resentative Hatton W. Bumnera
(D-Te-x) had bowed to a requestby
President Roosevelt that he serve
In the forthcoming monopoly

Stephen T. Early, the president's
press secretary, said Sumners,be
cause of his campaign,
bad been reluctant to accept tne
appointmentto Inquiry commission
when he was first appointed by
Speaker Bankhead.The president
then asked that he serve and he
acceded, Early said.

Bumners, chairman of thehouse
Judiciary committee, Is one of the
three housemembers on the Joint

group
which will make the Investigation.

OdaatewsiTo Seta-g-

OAKLAND. Calif. ' (UP) kHaea
are under way to rehaWlttaU Oak,-laud- 'a

Ctataatawn so that It May be
muaT aewpeutar to aa rsaa-hm'- s'

BseBjetie'" Ohtiustowai easttosi

ChurcheS
THE SALVATION ARMY
903 EastThird Street
Major and Mrs. CanningIn Charge,
Lieutenant Ellen Lynn assisting.

Sunday school 9:49 a.
H&llness meeting at 11 a.
Toung people's meeting at 6:45

p. m.

---"

m.
m.

Praise meetingat 8 p. m.

SONG SERVICE
Regular fourth Sunday evening

song service will be held at the
tabernacle at Fourth and Benton
streets, beginning at 3 p. in. All

requestedto
books. The public is Invited

to attend.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
S01 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

40:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be: "Lord,
Us to Pray."

There will be a short meetingof
the voters after the service.

ST. MARY'S ETISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckeU, Rector

Servicesfor Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church

8:30 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

9:45 a. m. Church school.
The rector will have charge ot

the 8:30 a. m. service. Everyone Is
cordially invited to worship at St
Mary's.

FIRST TRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D. D rastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 mm.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young People'sVespers, 7 p. m.

Temp Currle, Jr., will bring report
from Young Peoples'conference at
Kerrvllle.

You are most cordially Invited to
worship with us at any or all of
these,services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C E. Lancaster,Pastor

Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching service 11. Subject:

"Revive Thy Work, Oh Lord!"
B, T. 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8. Subject:

"The Rich Fool."
Tho pastor will occupy the pulpit

at both services and all members
are urged to fill their places as
unto the Lord. A most cordial wel
come Is extended to all visitors.

Monday evenlneat 7:30 the B. T.
U. will assemble at the churchfor
Its monthly businessand program
planning meeting. V,

FIRST METHODIST
WIH C. House, MlnUter

Church School 9:15 tu m.
Morning services,at 11 o'clock.
The subject of the pastors morn'

lng messagewill he "Waking Oa
the Lord."

Evening services at 8 o'clock.
The subjectof the evening message
will be "Jesus Receives Sinful
Men."

The Young People will In
regular places at 7 o'clock.

The Signal Mount Union of the
Yousg People will meet in their
regular monthly meeting Sunday
afternoon, 36th, at 2;S0 p. aa.,
In the MethodistChurch, Big
Spring, They will as guest
speaker.Fernando (Fred) Torrljas
from the Philippine Island. A cor
dial Invitation, la extended to aH
young people and. interestedadults.1

FUNBAMBNTAL BAPTIST
ilsntnti k. Hut FMtrtfi iHrsats
Hotaee O. Ospimaa., ratter,

JaVMHV $sjpbsj( JJ P4sl IU M la4af4Nttl

Hollywood
Slghti And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

1

HOIXTWOOD Things (thfc is
Maxle User's theme song now-

adays) look good.
Maxle, now an old man of 28, m

making his movie comeback, rive
ago, remcmbcr he was a star.

He did a popular feature with
Myrna Loy called "The Prizefighter
and the Lady." At feast a couple

of people who happenedto be his

director and producer saw at tne
no Miilt'n nosslbllltlcs aa an

nMn,. niil other thlntfs Intervened.
Maxle, his debutasa star, ior- -

got this high calling ana toi
to annexthe world's championship
in a coarserfield.

Unfortunately, though,ho was no
longer in pictures, ho on act-

ing like a bad actor, starring lu
ntoht rluha insteadof the ring, and
generallybenavinghko mo iu
cut-u- p. It's an oia seastory.

'A serious A

n

u

T., Vtnvln la trvlner to clvo It a
hinnv pndinir. He's starring In
"CT.driiffn" one of l'eie Smith's
snorts specialities. And he Isn't
nearly as frisky as he used to be
in Tnnvin circles. I caucht him go
ing quite seriously about the busi
ness or impressing a ruoiograi'"--
leniiv effective blow on a spartlng
partnet, with suggostluns for Di
rector Dave Miner ana eui mo
earnestnessof ft regulnr actor dur
ing the "take."

And a little serioustalk, too, be-

tweenshots.
"See," he "everything iooks

troocL Here I am --wearingthe same
white silk trunks I had In 'Prize-
fighter and tho Lady.' I've still got
the samewhite silk robe the studio
gave me only it's full of auto-
graphs now, from the" president's
on. After this picture's done, I'm
going up to Lake Tahoe and train
ing for the Louis Jbinun a
nleturo train at Tahoe win.
That's tho way it worked last time,
and It'll be that way again.Best ot
all. I feel right HERE" Indicating
his forehead. this time
I've got a fine wife and a fine kid
and why shouldn't I do it?"

Still Can Wisecrack
Lest this be too depressingtalk,

let's hasten to report that there's
plenty of clowning left In theboy,
and that Maxlo Isn't all modesty
and shrinking violet. He was cast-
ing, for instance,a few picturesque
remarks on tho staying ability oi
Champion Joe Louis, with Dave
Miller and other sldellners as an
tagonists in some good - natured
heckling.

"Louis wont stay champ," said
Maxle, "and when he's through
he's going to stay through. Now
me, I can come back. I'm all right

and can I help it If Vm not a
Nazi?"

"There's one thing about Louis
that's all right, too, don't forget,'
a sidellherreminded.

"And what's that?" said Maxle,
taking an 1890 pugilistic pose and
grimacing romantically at the
camera.

'"He's champ," was the crushing
retort;

Maxle danced up the steps Into
rural classes are bringWho ring. "So wasI," he flung back.
their

Teach

U.

sleet
their

June
First

have

years

after

kept

win

said,

light.

"And well,

The ring was roped on three
sides only, the camera side open.

"And this," said Maxie, "Is the
kind of ring I've been looking for
all my life. Open so I can get out
when I wanna!"

There has been quite a fuss late
ly about the shortageof new fea-
tures for theaters and the rash of
revivals and But one
theater man assuresus that he has
no trouble whatever gcttlnt: fea'
turca to fill his screen.

11 only." he walls. "1 could iret
a lew people to fill the scats."

used In class."
Morning worship 11. Sermon

subject: "Pilate" (This Is the sec-
ond of a series.of sermonson the
personalities of the cross!)

Radio service 1:30 to 2 p. m.
"The Voice of the Bible."

Young people's meeting 7:30
p. m.

Evening worship at 8:30. . The
evening service will be conducted
just outside ot the tabernacle on
the south side.

Our annual "Open Air Revival"
will begin here July '6. Morning
services will be held over KBST
from 8:45 to 9 on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings. The eve
ning services will be out In the
open on the south side of the taber-
nacle at,Bentonand Fourth streets.
The pastor will do the preaching
ana u. u. ivance win nave charge
of the music ""

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SetUes Hotel

"Christian Science" la the sub--
jetc of the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read In- - all churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June
ze. n

The Golden Text Is: "The ran
somed of the Lordshall return, and
come to uon wim songs ana ever
lasting joy upon their heads
they shall obtain Joy and gladness.
and sorrow and sighing shall flee
away cisaiab 35:10).

Among the citations which com'
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "In that
hour Jesusrejoiced In spirit, and
aatd, I thank thee, O Father, Lord
or Heaven and earth, that thou
hast hidthesethings from the wise
and prudent, and hast revealed
them unto babes;even so, Father;

&&
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Chapter 43
ASEY IS WRONG

"But 'the bara burning, Jen--
nlngsl" said Tim, "And the con
tentsot the barn. You'll havequite
a time beforethe Fryes forgive you
for that"

"How'd you know about the con
tents ot the barn?" Ascy asked
sharply.

"Pam told me. She"
"She did?" Ascy sighed. "Has

she told everyone? An' I give her
credit for ao much sense!"

"I think she was sensible," nm
said. . "And anyway, tho stuff s
irone.But it'll take more than pipes
anda tiled bath to makeAaron and
Pam forget. Why did you burn tne
barn. Jennings? Why didn't you
burn two other barns?"

But I didn't burn any!" Jen
nings said.

Tim looked at Asey.
"Jennings hit you," Asey said,

"an' then started for Lome's. On
tho way he laid put the troopers
what'd you use, your uaro iiaw

"I did on you. I usedmy billy on
tho others. My old M.F. hilly."

"I see. Well, after the troopers,
he came hero an' smackedAaron,
thlnkln' It was Jack. N'cn ho beat
It. He wasn't around whllo the
bam burned, though he may hava
been while the fire was beln' set,
earlier."

Tim raised his eyebrows.
"Then ho came back again,"

Asey said, "and O'Malley and
Shorty chasedhim, an' some tlmo
durln' tho Interval, him an' mo had
our set-t-o. If you really want
to go Into It, we can take a padan'
time It out. But that's the way It
all happened,an' It all fits."

"I must have been out a long
time." Tim said.

"Nope, when you consider what
you got hit with, an' the stump
you landed on. You got to remem-
ber you was copin' with the' pride
of Comp'ny B."

"I see." Tim sounded dubious.
"But are you quite sure, Jennings,
that you"didn't fire the barn?

Puttln' An An Act'
'Honest, I didn't. I smelted

smoke later, but I thought It come
irom town, xneya ocen starting
fires there. Asey, you believe me.
don't you?"

Tm inclined to," Asey Bald, "but
I honestly don't know why. Just
your wlnnln' personality, I guess.
Now, I got to getalong.I'll seePam
before I""What about me?" Lome asked.
"Me, and my drawings, and my
my sufferings? Arid"

"Just you consider them," Asey
said, "tho sufferln'a of a true art-
ist, on' thank God Jennings didn't
do more than spank you."

"You defendthe man!"
"I don't, but I know the part he

played in this"
"You defend him, you excuse

him, you believe every word he
says! You don't seem to think it
matters, what he did to me, and
my drawings, and all! You're in
league with him"

"Would you," Asey asked with a
purr in his voice, "like another
spankln'? Would you?"

"WelL" Lome said. "well, why
do you uphold him?"

'1 don't! I'd figured what part
the blffer played, an' I was right
I worried for fear hemight really
be after Roddy, but. he's, proved
that's all Roddy an' Carveth, put-ti- n'

on an act.Now, Lome, take the
advice of the old Philistine, an'
pipe down. Tim, what become of
tho trooper you brought over?"

"He's outside. I didn't know until
ho popped In," Timothy said, "that
Jennings was here. I' told tho
trooper to go outside andkeep
watch. He's there now, I sup-
pose ''

'"Who Is he?"
"No one I ever saw before."
"That's a relief," Asey said. "If

It was Shorty or O'Malley, Jen
nings might have his hands lull.
Coming over to see Pam on'
Aaron 7"

Jennings squared his shoulders.
"Uh-huh- ."

Hurry'
Over at Octagon House, Pam

greetedthem wearily.
"Don't speak above a whisper,"

she. said. "We Just got Aaron
asleep I don't know It Cummlngs
gave him too many pills or not
enough, but he's beenfretful and
nervous he's even been fussing
about the clocks. I've called Dr.
Cummlngs and told him to drop
over before be finishes for the
night, Tm worried."

"Pam," Jenningssaid, "I did It"
"What?"
"I hit him, but I didn't meanto.

I thought it was Lome. I didn't
throw him down the stairs,ho fell.
And I'm awful sorry Can I fix you
up with water andabathroom,fret

and the doctor'sbills, and honest
I'm awful sorry," Jennings paused
for breath. "Honest,I am."

Asey didn't' know whether Pam
was going to laugh or cry or Just
wnack Jennings in the nose.

'Did you burn the barn?" she
said at last

"No, I didn't"
"Well oh, damn, there's that

phone, and. It'll wake. Father
damn you, atop ringing!"

Think ahe'a mad?" Jennings
whisperedas Pam racedoff to the

T think you're lucky." Asev said.
"in bavin' a reasonablewoman to
dealwith"

Tt was for you. Asey," Pam said.
coming back. "It waa Elliott, and
he wants you over at Roddy a. He
didn't say what he wantedyou for,
but he said to hurry, and I said you
woiua."
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"Okav." Asev said. "You an' Jea--
ntaga solve your problems. I'll be
back, herefor the night oh, have
someone get mo aomeclean clothes
from home, will you? Phone Jen-
nie or Syl."

Elliott waa waiting for htm at
the driveway to tho Stroll estate.

"They weren't lying," he said.
"They weren't putting on an act,
Asey."

"You mean, Roddy has disap-
peared?"Asey said. "Well, maybe.
But rvo solved Jennings, and.L
know no menaccr got hold ot
Roddy. He may havo gone else-
where, but ho went ot his own ac-
cord. You don't really think that
Roddy Is seriouslymlssln', do you?"

"Well,'' Elliott said briefly, "he'a
.dead, anyway."

(Copyright 1938, Phoeba Atwood
Taylfir.) v

Tomorrow: easaee.

John Golden, American play-
wright and producer,has composed
more than 1,000 songs.

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
1174 Main Phone 370

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the.
following charges ror political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices s...$25.00
County Offlcea w.. 15.00
City Offices ...nr 5.00
Precinct Offices ......... 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to tho action of the demo
crauo primaries in July, 193a:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAH
For District Judge:

(join judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
tonaja,D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (r-pp- er) MARTIH

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHAL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For, County Superintenden-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoIIcctor-Assesso-ri

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet."It .

A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W, (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) ,PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:aH. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pet 4:

X L. NTX r
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKlnnoy

For CoHstaMe,Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R, W BLOW,
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice of PeacePet. If
D.E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY.
S. C. (SI) NABORS

SpecialThis Week

Picture Frames
CeaspktfoStock,New'aad

FMHalar ffrnrtn ,

Builders Supply Co.
OKA. X. 0TON, Mfgr.
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PHONE
AH ADYtRTtttMiNT

728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADYftLTISMBH

728
I

T'

s

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One iBtertloiK 80 Has, 6 ltee minimum Eachsuccessive Insertion!
4e Use.
Weekly ratet (1 for ft Ma minimum) So per lias pet iMue, over

Monthly rate: $1 per line, bo change la copy.
Reader! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Una.
White space same astype.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.

No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order. A iptclflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All went-ad- a payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFound

I.ORT! Keva on 'chain. Downtown
business-- section. Sliver tag with
Indian" emblems. Return to Her
ald. Reward.

"S Travel Opportunities S

NOTICE: Spendthe 4th of July In

S

on

Ft Worth, wiu tane uirco pas-
sengers In new car Saturday
noon andreturn Monday evening.
Call! 481W.

ProfCSSrOHMT.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Publlo Notices
NOTICE

Tnmv friends and customers:
tr.fwHtt. RTinves IBe. LfOCa

inn iow W. 8rd St Como and
get them. J. A. Westmoreland.

8 RnataestfSeivlccs 8
mv utfon tiiittin reniLirins; and
, upholstering.Stove repairs of all

kinds. Rlx rrnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone DO.

ATE & BRISTOW mSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

Movmo. Dacklng. carting, shlp--

.1. Acr.nt for Rocky Fora
Movi'nir Vans. Bonded and lnsur- -
mA onHi.n. Anywhere, anytime
J. B. Sloan Transfer and Stor-
age. 100 Nolan St.. Big Spring,
Texas. PHONE 1202.

EXPERT halr-cuttln- g, 25c; former--
i mv. w sneclallzo In ladles

j .hiMnn CMC Barber Shop,
705 East 3rd. Next to Community
Ice.

hashmM tnr irnnd usedfurniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
reDuut. r. 1. " "cv ..- -.

turc. 1109 W. 3rd St
BIQ SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Quality high, price low. Call 484.
See me go. Prices never before
In this grade of ticking. Silk
floor pillow free.

Woman's Column
and alteraUons,

Pnrndlso Beauty Shop. 209
2nd St.

EMPLOYRIKNT i

9

E.

WANTED: Man and wife to do
dairy ' and farm work, near
Sweetwater. Phone 901BF3, Big
Spring. . ,

12 nelp WanteaCemalo12

COLLECTOR to handle small cur
rent accounts! I Commission.
necessary. Write 4u
Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

16

FINANCIAL

Car
Liggett

Money To Loan 16

funds to loan at 596

through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take ud and extend your Hen, re
duce vour navments. advance
additional money for repairs, for

s. further information see your au-

thorized FHA agent Henry
Dickie, DouglassHotel.

FORSALfc

!! Radios & Accessories 19
13 TUBE Phllco radio for sale. Six

months old. Room 609, Settles
Hotel.

18 Household Goods 18
GOOD used Norse Washing Ma- -

chine. Electric gas motor. Also
Rotary Noreo Ironer. Come In
and make us a price. D & H
Electric Co. Phone841. 215 Run
nela St

?6 Miscellaneous
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
houseblUs. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE Slightly used Under-
wood portable typewriter. Bar
gain. 305 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE: Sacrifice for quick
sale. Whole or part of Ice cream
parlor equipment Includingcoun-
ter freezerand 12 hold dispenser.
Write Box HAW, Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

2G

EL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern,none better.
1001 E; 3rd St Big, Spring. Texas.

On Hj, B. Highway 80

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon needto borrow moneyon
year ear or refinanceyoar pres-
ent lean aee as. We ewa and
operate osr own company.

Leans Closed In 5 Minutes

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Laeal Oeniipny K insisting

latsafaiitinT Bwrtosf

JB. Coilini Arey;

FOR RENT
COR. RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture 'Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

82 Apartments 82
iaNO APTS. Modern, bills paid.

$30 up. Also three-roo- m duplex.
El cctrio refrigeration. 212 E.
13th St

IWO-roo- m furnished apartment
TMkh4W 1ahi Dntilh Avrtnaiiro PlnvaMDk tlUVll MVUVU AiusutWi Viwaw
In. Bills paid. Private bath. 005
Main St Phone 1529.

XWO-room- s and sleeping porch.
Furnisned. Adjoining Daui, Also
one room furnished. Bills paid.
40V w. Bin DU

rWO-roo- m and tnree-roo- m apart
ments. Furnished. Built-i- n fea
tures. Bath. Bills paid. Apply at
2501 Scurry St J. M. L. Brown.

THREE - room furnished apart--
menC Private bath. No children.
203 W. 6th St Phono 336.

ONE room furnished apartment
Kitchenette. Bills paid. No ob-
jection to one small child. 106
E. 11th Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment or
bedroom. Couple preferred. 700
Nolan St

MODERN, new three-roo- m fur-
nished apartmentPrivate bath.
Close in. 206 E. 6th St Phone
303.

NEWLY decorated, three-roo- m fur--
nisnea apartment Electric re-
frigerator. Garage. No children
over three. 209 W. 21st St

THREE-roo- m nicely furnishedapartment Garage. Would like
two men to room and board, 1711
Uregg. Phono 562.

THREE - room furnished apart--

ment Bills paid. 309 Austin St
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

109 E. 17th St No children.
nono 639W.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment.
moaern. duo uain ax.

FURNISHED or unfurnished one--
room apartment; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; utilities
paid; rates reasonable;$5 week.
409 Austin St

lALTA VISTA APTS. Modern. Bills
paid. Available July 1. Phone 404.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished anartment
and two-roo- housefor rent 711
E. 2nd St

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Also two-roo- m furnish
ed apartment In duplex. Couple
only. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished south anart--
iiiuiiu Dam. no Dills pala.
1003 Main St Apply at 12U Main
St.

NICE furnished
Runnels St

apartment 1105

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE furnished light housekeeping

juuui. v.001 oeiucs Heights.
vuujjiooaiy. Airs. ta. u. Lyies.

MODERN sleeping rooms. $3 weekana up. cool, light housekeeping
cabins. J4 week and up. UUltles
paid.. Best Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan
ou

THREE light housekeepingrooms.
ouuui exposure. rlvate en-
trance. Private bath. Cool Set-
tles Heights. Also one light
housekeeping'room. Couple only.
w yen,

TWO cool southrooms in brick ve-
neer for light housekeeping.
Vjoupio only. Phone 1047J. 1600
oiaia m.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--

mcuu. oitwan noiei. 310 Austin.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

15 a month. Closo In. 311 YoungSt
35

30

1022.

Booms & Boara 35
ROOM & BOARD: Homo cooked

meals. 006 Gregg.

Houses
FIVE-roo-m nicely

55 month. Water
furnished house,

paid. Phone

xwu-roo-m furnished house. Prl--
vaus Datn. Newly decorated;
""i" mn uenion Ht

3!) BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Only store building

m juiuiuiiu, j.cxa8. juain street
vvmouJiariie McCllntlc.

40

xa3.

oniy.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

34

SG

39

40
WANTED TO RENT Four or

house with yard for chick-
ens. Permanent Box SJR.,cro ncraa omcc

REAL ESTATE
GOOD business for sale on West

Highway. Lots to build on In
south and west part of town. $10
down for lots In west part of
town. Very nice two-roo- m house
for sale. Phone SSL

Do you want a close-I-n business
lot, either a 29 or SO footT You
can get at a fair price and con--
vciucm icnns.

Five-roo- house on Dallas St,
MuuYfaiuo xicignis. aii moaern
conveniences. This house Ispnoea to sell. Ask for appoint
meat to look lt over.

SIX-roo-m duplex
and redecorated,
priced at 12760.

just repainted
Close In and

Duplex paying 80 net per month.
jawsc isjce some trade.
Rube 8. Martin, phone Ml or WO.

own Fee stole 44
n IWILL saertfUe eoty la goed sr--r. wsrt ft . W

?' XSt 00 JuK

46 HousesPerBala
WELL built cottage and three va

cant lota, south andeast fronts
Between two schools. Reasonable.
1608 Owens Bt

HOUSE and lot 1704 Scurry St. Re--'

sioaeiea insiae. Extra large clos
ets in eacn Dcoroom. uuiit-l- n fea-
tures In bathroom. J2500. Please
do not apply Unless you havo as
much, as $500 to pay down. Phono
1174.

FOUR-roo-m stuccohouse; close In;
iow; aou casn. ualanco like

rent Also nice duplex. Five-roo- m

house Highland Park, & E. Read.
403 E. 2nd St

19 Businessffopcrty 49
GROCERY store, doing fair busi--

ncssiorsaie.mono 487.
FOR BALE: Small cafe and beer

tavern on Highway 80. Sell cheap
on account of 111 health. Minute
xnn no. z. uoanoma,Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade for cattle. 1934

coupe, one typewrit
er, n. u. Harreil as orange
wu. io w. ana ut.
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STAMFORD. June 25 Some 200
top cowhandsfrom Texas ranches
will competo for $2,300 In prizes In
the rodeocontestsduring the ninth
annual Texas Cowboy Reunion In
utamford July 4, 0 and 6. The
rodeo Is the central attraction In
an elaboratoprogram of entertain
ment for tho three-da-y celebration

Is expected to bring 75,000
visitors to Stamford.

R. M. Swcnson, rodeo director,
announcedthis week of

for a line of rodeo
stock calculated to give contestants
plenty of difficulty. Tho
own string of bucking horses,
which Includes such well known
outlaws as Jane," ""Dr.
BlackweU" and "Pitchfork Bay,"
has been supplemented with 25
pitching steeds leasedfrom Homer
Todd of Fort Smith, Ark. Todd
supplied some of the stock which
gave contestants bo
much trouble last year.

The reunion's own herd of 25
bucking Brahma steers has been
increasedto 40 by animals secured
from J. P. McFarland of Weath--
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erford, assuring plenty of action
In the steer-ridin-g contest Stock
for the wild-co- milking contest
and the calf-ropin- g event was se-
lected In South Texas by "Scan-
dalous John" Selmon, arena direc-
tor and Bill Lyons of Petrolla. Six-
ty B.ahma calves were picked from
a large number to sccuro uniform-
ity of size and ample speed.

Patrlotta SquareFor City
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) The

city council has decided to rename
one of the city's squares"Constitu
tional Place" In honor of the ses--lqulcentcnnlal anniversary of the
American Constitution.

Stork Doubles Back
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP) The

stork visited the same home twice
in one day hero when Mrs. Russell
Bean and, Mrs. Floyd Dlxson, sis
ters, gave birth to cousins.

ICE COLD MELONS
NOW! IN BIG SPRING 1

Drive
By lyJClb.

Southern Ice Retail Station
901 Main St
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Let Us Figure Next Job
PARADIES

PLUMBING
rhone ISM 668 State St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

When you find It hoi.
Tills Is Uie spot

For a coolln' drink and
A coolln' draught

TIP-TO- P
Snack& News

NEXT TO!
Petroleum Bldg

The largest stock and variety of
magazines In WestTexas.
Easy to seennd easy to choose.
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PastProgram
Is Promised

Rodee Arranged To
Keep Contests
Oh Tho Movo

Actkm, fast action that's what
th fan love, and that's exactly
what tho directors of tho Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rode?
intend to give them In the olx
hows starting: Saturday afternoon

and continuing through Monday
evening.

Precision program this will bn
tho means of accomplishing tho
whirlwind of activity" Details of
the program are being carefully ar-
ranged so that from tho moment
the chutesfirst open to Issue forth
a bunch of bucking mules In tho
wild mule race until tho last event
Is ovei-th- ero will bo something
popping In the, arena.

Thero will bo variation, too and
a mlxturo of specialty act and the
saucybehaviorof tho clown to keep
tnc show moving at a record clip.

In all, It Is estimated that the
performanceswill not exceed two

S07 Slain St.

You Are

hours andmay bo cut under that
figure If planning can turn the
trick. Tho Idea Is to mako It move
so fast that nono can possibly lire
of any one portion of It before the
wholo show Is over.

ROWAN SETTLES IIAS
CHARGE OF ALL THE
RODEO LIVESTOCK

How wpuld you like tho Job of
Playing nursemaid to moro than
100 bawling Brnhma steers and
calves and two Bcoro head of wild
broncs and mules T

It sounds like an impossible task,
but Rowan Settles handlesIt with
greatest dispatch for the rodeo
here. Rowan hadfull chargeof tho
stock nt last years show.

Ha has tho assignmentof seeing
thst all tho rodeo animalsare well
fed, sufficiently watered, and are
In tho right placo. Ho must check
them frequently, and must stay
long after tho show Is over and
the lights are out Settles sees that
tho stock is in tip-to- p shapeso thut
the animals can contribute spirited
performancesat eachof the shows.

Tho popular song, "After Tho
Ball," sold around 3,000,000 copies.

L. B. Russell, Manager

COME
To Big Spring

July 2nd, 3rd and4th
ATTEND THE

Fifth Annual

COWBOY REUNION
and

RODEO
WHILE IN TIIE CITY BE

SURE TO VISIT THE

UNION CLUB
"ColdestBeer In Town"

The

The World
Herald WhippedA Handicap
Look On The Bright

Sitlo Of Life,' Ho Says
Willlo Wado Pendleton grow up

In tho town of Farmcrsvllle, Texas,

Uke any other healthy boy, ho at- -

ixmtnd school and Joined In all
activities. Then camo word that
thero was an epidemic of menin-
gitis threatening tho area. Schbols
were shut down, and Willlo VVado

looked forward to an unexpected
vacation from books.

Tho dreadvirus, however, was al
ready in his system. A few days
later ho became 111. Tho doctor
shook his head. Tho boy had It.
Thero was only ono chance a pow
erful scrum. In tho days tnat 101--

lowcd, tho outcome hung In tno
balance Consciousness graauauy
camo back, and with It tho realiza-
tion that hearing had been sacri-

ficed for life.
Periods of adjustment followed.

Strength camo back, but In a now.
still world, thero was a auicrcnco
between this boy and his pals.

Ho Finds A Trade
Willlo went back to school. Ho

hurled himself in his books and
mado his gradesdespito his handi
cap. Then his mother Dcgan to
look ahead. Ho needed a trade, a
trado Into which he would fit pcr-fcctl-

So sho senthim to tho train
ing school at Austin for two years
to learn prlnung.

That was tho day before thero
was a real widespreaduso for tho
linotype machlno and the school
shop could only teach floor work
and handsetting.

When he came back to Farmcrs
vllle, ho went to work for his
father for a tlmo In a grocerystore.
Soon tho editor of tho paper sug-
gested he should follow his print
ing trado and take up tho linotype.

Picking up what ho could from
motions and gesturesof tho shop's
only operator, young Pendleton
gradually began to learn to com-
pose typo on tho complex machine.
It was sort of random practice at
first, but when the operator sud-
denly left months later, Pendleton
had this new and difficult Job to
himself.

To A Better Job
Determined,he figured out many

problems that arose. He ordered
books on tho linotype and poured
over them. Then ho would verify
his findings by an examination of
the machine. Through this tedious
process he gained experience.

He was ready when, four years
later, a better Job opened at Kauf-
man. For five years he servedas
an operator on the paper, half in
terest of which belonged to the
father of Joe Galbrailh, publisher
of The Herald. It was at Kaufman
that Pendletonbecame acquainted
with Galbraith,and when the latter
came to Big Spring In 1920 as
composing room foreman, he soon
offered Pendleton a Job on Tho
Herald. Since then Pendletonhas
worked In The Herald shop, hold--
Ing tho longest record of contin--

wm

To Big

COWBOY REUNION
ANNUAL RODEO

. . JULY 2-3--4 . .

A GoodShow And A GoodTime

ForEverybody!

Congratulations!

. . . to the "Newsiest" News-
paperla . . .

J.P.

And
A In

A
Relaxed In their short-legge- d chairs, their hands moving

In a delicatetouch over tho keyboard,W. W. Pendletonand
M. tm Simmons, two of Tho Herald's Llnotypo operators,,go happily
about the Job of earning a living, nevergiving a thought to an obstacle
that might havostoppedmen of less determination.

As vigorous 12-- ear-ol-d boys, they romped,played nnd never wor-
ried. 'Nothing could happento them.But somethingdid, nnd when tho
shadow of it lind passed, tho world about them was still.

Today, seekingand getting their full measureof happinessout of
life, they brush asideany thought of
denfnessmight have.

uous service of any of tho men In
tho shop.

Moreover, tho practical knowl
edge of the llnotypo, which ho
picked up through reading and ex
perience, has causedhim to bo
namedshop machinist. This means
that ho knows tho exact placo and
function of every one of tho thous-
ands of moving parts on tho ma
chine and can repair tho most
mlnuto piece if It gets out of ad
justment.

Lack 'of hearing offers no real
handicap. are de
tectedthrough a flno senseof touch
that picks up unusual vibrations.

Drives A Car
Outside tho shop, he enjoys driv

ing his car. Becauseof the stilled
auditory nerves,he is much moro
careful than tho average driver.
His other favorlto past times arc
golf and bridge. Golf, he says,af
fords plenty of cxerclso that an
operatorneeds. bridge
Is entertaining. He smiles at the
advantage he has In this game.
He can read lips for bids, and then
when he makes a mlsplay, ho
doesn'thave to listen to somo ono
tell him about It.

In 1926 ho was married in Dallas
to Nlta Carlton. When pressedto
tell how he "popped tho question,'
he laughs and accusestho Inter-
viewer of putting In "too much of
the personal touch."

While still a boy, he graspedat
a "chanco" for a miracle cure. It
didn't work. After his marriage,he
decided to attempt a power dive
in an airplane in hopes this might
restore his lost hearing. Mrs.
Pendleton went with him on tho
trip. It didn't cure him of his hear-
ing defect, but almost did on air
travel.

Slnco then he has dismissedany
idea of ever hearing again. "Just
forget it, ho says. "Look on the
bright side of life."

Of
To At

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo here July 2--4 will also bo

tho reunion of a
formed more than 30 years ago at

WEST TEXAS
SpringDaily Herald

On Its

A Good Job Jn The

PI RE ftCfc SOUTHERN
V1JP COMPANY

Hasager

About Them Is Still,
Have

Welcome Spring's

And
The

Courage DeterminationHelped
Develop Trade Which These
WorkersFound Place

rhylh-mntlcnl- ly

mysteriously

philosophically disadvantage

Maladjustments

Bridget-wel- l,

Fellow Three
Ago MeetAgain Local Rodeo

companionship

Big
Tenth Anniversary!

Doing Serving Community Well

EM
SERVICE

KENNEY,

Happy

HEAD MAN

Voyagers

IIcnA man of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Is
Tom J. Good, known over the
expanseof West Texas where
cattlemen hold forth. As presi-
dent of the association,Good
will hove the Job of generally
supervisingthe show.

Children Taught Traffic Rules

LONDON (UP) A network of
mlnlaturo roads on which small
children will be taught to obey
traffic rules while driving in toy
automobiles andtricycles is being
laid out In Lordship park. Thero
will be a mile of roads with one-
way streets, signs, crossings and
lights on which the children will
be instructed to drlvo correctly.

sea between a passenger and
captain.

Tho boat was bound for Brazil
tho captain was J. F. Blaine and
the passengerwas Fred Jackel.

Captain Blaine of Saratoga,
Calif., will drive here to meet his
friend from Philadelphia who is to
fly to Big Spring for tho occasion.

Ira Driver of Big Spring met
both of them on the same boat
In 1906 as a memberof a party of
eight youngmen from Midland who
comprised a rodeo troupe to Brazil.
Driver had Captain Blalno as his
guest a year ago but he has not
seen Jackel since 1D0B.

Driver says there Is a possibility
that other members of the party,
who went to Brazil to put on a
wild west show, will get together
hero Including Asa Driver of New
Mexico, Len Draper of San An-
tonio, SpenceJowell of Midland and
Billy Connell of El Paso.

Clay McGonnagll and Joe Gard
ner, also members of the party,
have since died.

The principal export of Hon- -

duros is bananas.

Gold is tho most malleable metal.

unJJJa--fAuikt 3l

But Two
Men

5th

Decades

Finds That Deafness
Has Compensations

Out In his father's barn,M. L.
Simmons had a crude trapeze ho
loved to stunt on while a boy. A
favorlto trick 'was to swing away
with the hands and then catch
with tho knees. Ono day ho missed,
landing on his neck.

Shortly afterwards, he came
down with scarlet fever. Menin-
gitis, possibly encouraged'by tho
Injury to tho neck, took hold. A
potentscrumpulled him away from
death, but it laid its numbing
fingers on his auditory and vocal
nerves.

Realization of what had hap-
peneddidn't dawn on htm until aft-
er ho was well and tried to rcsumo
his placo amonghis playmates.Ho
sensedthey thought ho was a Uttlo
"queer." Fear and self-pit-y seized
him. Ho wished ho could havedied.

Soon ho was merging Into man-
hood, and ho reasoned that this
"moping" was child's play. So ho
put his worries out of his mind
and began tb look around for some-
thing to do.

An opened a paper
In Emory, county scat of Rains
county. Simmons caught on as a
"printers devil" and learned a lot
about printing.

This was interrupted, however,
by removal of tho family to Roberts
county. Thero ho worked on a
ranch with his father until he de-
cided to go to Bchool. For four-month- s

ho attended Washington
university In St. Louis, tired of It
and entered Tulanouniversity at
New Orleans where ho studied for
,12 months.

Whtlo In that city, ho met with
deaf operator on the Times-Picayun- e.

Tho operator told him
thero was a scarcity of llnotypo
operators,so Simmons decided to
enter tho Mcrgcnthaler linotype
school. When he had finished his
course of study he was employed
in a New Orleansjob shop.

This, naturally, was a hard place
to startout as anoperatorand aft
er two weeks the foreman sug-
gested that he ought to travel to
get experience. Simmons beganlo
tramp," working for short

stretches in Indiana, up to the
Great Lakes region, back through
Illinois, Btopplng at Burlington and
Aurora. After six weeks In a Mis
souri town, ho moved to Independ
ence, Kansas,where ho worked for
?ine months before giving his job

printer whose wife was des-
peratelyill. Next day he turned up
at Coffeyville, Kansas,and worked
for four years.

In 1928 his brother,BUI Simmons,
wrote a glowing letter about the
possibilities of wheat farming in
the Texas Panhandle. So Simmons
quit his job and went into wheat
farming. BUI hadn' exaggerated,
for they mado big crops for two
years before tho bottom dropped
out of tho market. BUI took bis
share of the profits and went to
Texas Tech and M. L. got a job,
through his father, as accountant
with tho OklahomaWheatGrowers'
Association at Enid. He worked
there until 1933 when wheat pools
over tho nation combined and he
was transferred to Amarlllo
station auditor.

Drouth and low prices hit the
wheat trado a body blow, and he
was caught in a reduction of per-
sonnel. For months he looked for
worn. Then ho met un with Allen
Hodges at Pampa and went back
to a llnotypo machine. His hands
were stiff, but Hodges was patient
ana soon tne old efficiency re
turned. Hodges, formerly foreman
of The Herald at Big Spring, tipped
him to an opening and Simmons
got the job.

Hopeful of regaining his hearing
through a sudden shock, he hired
an airplane puot to do a power
dive with him. About all ho got of
it was the memory of how fast tho
ground camo up to.meetthem.

His chief distinction to fame, he
jokes, is winning of a lottery in
Mexico. He got the ticket on credit,

BIG
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but missedtho winning circle. How-
ever, bis ticket ended In 5 and he
got another chanoo.

Simmonsoffered to sell the sec
ond ticket to on office girl for "a
packageof cigarettes and a kiss,"
but sho haughtily refused. When
the ticket turned up with a $1,780
dividend, the girl had a double
dither. Simmons promptly Invest-
ed tho earnings.

He was married in Clovls, N. M.,
In 1933 to Vena Ycager, anotherna-
tive of EastTexas. If ho ever had
any thought of going" back to short

...theBig Cowboy

ReunionandRodeo

INC,
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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33

SUITS

at
I

1675

Formerly priced

x25 to $40

to
Both slnglo and double B
breasted models. A few
longs and shorts. Sizes 35

to 42. Get that extra suit
now!
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hauls in printing shops, this ende'
them. Ho kept his eye on tb'
steadyjob.

Simmons has trained hlmsc:
back into good uso of his vocs.

chords, but his hearing is gone fot
ever. Even deafness, ho admit
has its compensationfor ho en
concentrate whero others grov
wild-eye- He hasreadvolumes an
volumes of booksfor a pastimean
frequently plays golf. Ho neve
thinks of tho stillness as a hand
cap. "Why," he laughs, "plenty o
deaf men are big shots."
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HERALD COMPLETES ITS 10TH YEAR AS A DAILY PUBLICATION n

PAPER'S CHIEF AIM

HAS BEEN TO BOOST
LOCAL INTERESTS

Lends Its Facilities To All
Worthy UndertakingsDesigned
Ij'or Upbuilding Of Big Spring

In the prime function of the newipnpcr to mirror Accurately and
humanly the life of the community It serves and at tho same to
cast a guiding beaconto light tho path of progressleading toward a
more substantial,prosperous, happy and well-round- community The
Dally Herald has labored fora decade (and Tho" wceuiy Hernia tor
25 years before that) with the one aim of serving Big Spring In the
manner tho city and Us clttxens deserve to be served.

Tho Herald has been a chronicler of tho comings, goings, doings
of tho people; the publisher of successesand failures, Joys and trage-

dies. It also has attempted to meet the fuller purpose of the public

TenThousand
TonsOf Paper
In 10Years

Big Volume Of New-
sprint Represents
Heavy Outlay

A newspaperalliance recently ap
proved plans for building a news-

print manufacturing plant some-

where In tho southern part of the
United States, with probable loca-

tion in East Texas. Publishersand
owners throughout this section of
the country rejoiced, lor the prod-
uct they must have, comes from
distant places and costs much.

Tho Herald, incidentally, gets Its
supply of the precious paper from
Quebec, Canada. A shipment must
travel over 3,000 miles by rail and
severalhundredmiles by 'Water be-

fore It reaches Its destinlSion and
tho shipment rates can bi termed
"terrific."

And much of the paper has The
TTitrnlri used In this edition. At
loiuit six of the rolls, each weigh
lng around 750 pounds and each
with a carmcltv of more than 6,000

In
malting UU3 .run..

From nlr Soring To Stanton
If stretchedend to end In length

this edition will form a lane a yard
wide extending almost from Big
Spring-t-o Stanton.

During a year tno plant win em-plp- y

more than 200,000 pounds of
newsprint. Since the dally was
started ten years ago, moro than
10,000 tons of paper havo passed
through The Herald press.

Another commodity which Is a
necessityof a print shop Is Ink
and not the Kind one uses in a
fountain Ben. That is shipped In
barrels and Tho Herald requires
about 2,000 poundsof the substance
yearly.

A third necessityemployed In the
making of t newspaperIs metal
alloy which must be shipped In at
rnmilnr intervals. The metal Is
used time and again but that con-
stant usage brings waste and the
plant must replenish Its supply
from time to tlmo. This shop or-

ders about4,000 pounds ofthe sub-
stanceannually.

Unlike, tho paper purchased both
tho ink and tho metal can be
bought within the boundaries of
tho United States. Best markets
for both commodities are St. Louts,
Mo., and Chicago, 111.

FastService
(WPictures

s
AP Telemnts Speed
News Illustrations
To The Herald

Young John Roosevelt took a
bride In Nahant, Mass, on Satur-
day. Sunday a picture of the ac-

tual wedding was In The Herald
office In Big Surlng.

On Sunday, a train disaster In
far-of- f Montana made headlines.
On Tuesday pictures of the wreck
appearedin The Herald.

Theseare outstandingand recent
examplesof the incredible speedof
transmitting photos through the
Associated Press Telcmat service.
Yhlch Includes The Herald In Its

far-flun- g span of the nation.
Steady growth In popularity of

news pictures to enhance and sup
plement reading matter has, In
recent years brought a growing
volume of nlcturis in the dally
press. Pictureswere used on major
newsevents, out until oi late, inese
pictures wero days behind the ac
tual happening,until, in some cases,
the reader bad forgotten the
details. ,

It's a different story today, and
In many Instances,later accounts
of a news happening may appear
side, by side on a page.with a pic
torial accountor tne nappening.

TelenhotoService
Scientific development, of course,

has played Its part, Development
of intercommunicating wire' serv
ices, and the tie-I- n of photographic
transmission have brought news
plotures to all the world while they
are still news. Biggest single de-

velopment is the Associated Press'
famed Tekpfeoto service, by which
joAoerpta are swat oyer tha wire,

(l

.service institution tnnt it is, in
lending Its every facility to enter
prises it believed to be for tho ulti
mate good of tills town and this
area.

Ten years ago, when tho dally
publication came Into existence, It
was lending the lnflucnco of Its
columns to such civic projects as
better highways, moro homes, ex-

panded communication facilities for
Ble SDrimr. Through tho years.Its
civic program hasbeen along simi-
lar lines, and today, this newspaper
holds forth the same cooperation
to any undertaking designed for
community betterment

Orderly Development
A review of past Issues of The

Herald revealsthe newspaperlend-
ing its support to such programs
as highway improvement, provision
of adequateoffice space to meet
demands of a growing city and
erection of sufficient homes to at
tract those who wanted to reside
permanently In West Texas. Yet,
thepaperdid not encourage "bqom"
building, but spoke of sane ana
orderly development for future
value.

The Herald's columns were open
to undertakings to provide hotels
and hospitals for the city, when
such Institutions wero a crying
need. It has worked hand In hand
with tho Texas& Pacific railroad,
prime business factorin the city,
as that concern expanded its dlvl
slon shops, sought to expand its
rail lines to tho north. For the
railroad men", too. The Herald has
had a sympatheticreeling, aavocni- -

lng the causeof union labor (its
own typographical employes arc
union men) In its worthwhile
activities.

Tho Herald Joined other progres
sive elementsIn the city in estab-
lishment of the first air landing
field. Joined In greeting the first
commercial airlines, helped the
cause of municipal ownership of
the airport whereby the city might
In the future bo served better from
an aviation standpoint.

Schools and Churches
From a municipal angle, the

newspaperconsistentlyhas worked
for extension of street paving,
worked wholeheartedly in every
campaign to beautify Big Spring
and keep tho city clean and sani
tary.

It has regardedItself a good and
truo friend of the public schools,
advocating throughout its history
the provision of ample classroom
space, sufficient equipment ana
adequateteachersalary to give Big
Spring youth as good training as
there Is to be found in Texas. No
church has ever come to The Her
aid with a request for cooperation
that It was refused. One of tne
newspaper'scardinal policies has
been to devote its full facilities in
any rightful manner that would
promote the religious characterof
the community.

Clvlo clubs and their programs,
too, have found a friend In The
Herald. The chamberof commerce
has come to rely upon the local
dally newspaperfor assistancein
all its undertakings,and no worthy
clvio enterprise has failed to find
a voice in these columns.

For Cultural Programs
Cultural activities have been ad

vanced In full fashionby the paper.

See rAPEB'S AIM, Page 8, Col. 4

'And That's Thirty,'
Means 'That's AH'

-- And thata' thirty."
Of all the little mysteries of a

newspaper,none seemsto Intrigue
the averageperson so much as tne
term "30." It means. In simple
terms, "thaty all....that's the crop
....there's nothing more just now
...."tho end."

How It started none seems to
know, Legion are the explana-
tions, most of them highly 'legen
dary. Among them are the yarns
of how a printer, back In the hand
setting days, arew ine aula - wnu
or part of a story. Because tnis
was an e .record, It was
thought that SO meant the end of
everything. Still another Is that
telegraphers,who typed out wire
news before the era ot automatic
printers, used the term "30" as s
final sign-of- f.

There are scores of other explan
ations, almost anyone ot them as
plausible or Implausible as the two
mentioned.

Today'thera la another figure ap-
pearing on the Associated Press
wire it Is "05." The presence of
the flguro means that the Item or
messageto which it U attached1

extremely urgent-Newspape-

or newspaperwriters
seldom use the 90,sign anymore,
Tk radio has cayitaUMd on It for

tsdUAlh sssf tOMflssssal'BsBtUtal ft4fisAHibOFtt
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general bureau. '" her teens. She never gets
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comeunder his observation that
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ard county. He will not aim to
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Money is scarce, but there is
always enough to pay army
of peddlersand agents to come
around to gather it In. If the
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arc paying thc expensesof these
irauos anaevery aouar goes out homeand in of ward'
oi the town ami couniy anaaoes
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Statistics show that American
omen arc becoming more nt

and wielding
ileal more influence. In ages
gone by. was Idea
abroad in tho land that worsen
should be idle that they should
be teen'and not' heard. If they
labored they pronounced
slaves,and they expressed
opinion, if their words showed
that they were afflicted with an
Idea, they were considered en-

tirely out of woman's sphere.
Suchideascame from the senti-
ment of men. and for hundreds

vearsstayed the willing hand
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Herald Is A Unit In Vast Newsgathering
World-Networ- k Of The Associated Press

Copy Pours Atj
RateOf 28,800
Words Day
all Its associations,

opinion

creature,

flying.)

weight

harbored

Herald
Herald

In

ald Is proudest, perhaps of its
membership In the Associated

has member since It
became a ten years ago,usln
at times tho condensed telegraphic
service and using now tho full
leased wlro report which brings to
Herald readers a comprehensive
accountof all news eventsof the

The uutomatlc typewriter ma

was

for

ana

owe

chines, In a special booth at The
Herald office, clatter away eight
hours per without stop.

Into the editorial office news
at the rate of 60 a miuute

it not only of copy,
also quality of copy, counts In
the AP report. For the" Associated
Press,only non-prof- it membership
organization of Its In tho
world, Is synonymous with

of Impartial, objective,'
partisan accuratenews.

romance

proper

ll.A.n,aM

apply

been

It Is unpartlsan and impartial
Decausti operates not
profit, but for the benefit ot the
millions of readers of the

of memberpapers. It U
comprenensive,

there are more than 7,600 editors,
correspondentsand reporters on
the jab constantly, ferretingout the

etockUutU ecmcvukk anil

o
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once asked an Edin
burgh what he

for. The
that had not yet made up his
mind. There a, quick
of the old Scotchman's eye, a
sudden downof the shag
gy eyebrows, and the face
grew as he : "The
man without a nurcose Is like a
sfilp a rudder a waif, a

a no man. Havea pur
poseIn life, It to kill
and divide oxen well, but a
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such ofmind and
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not have to content
himself with one art, or trade,
or profession, he could mas-
ter two or three of either, and
occasionally when I am
thc streets, 1 am see
greatamountof brains to
waste brains of young boys

places to fill are listening to th
whereby can them-- yarns of older people, or

says "Every vulgar to their
shouldbe helpedat home younger playmates.

before Is in Boys, you roll
to become,

herself."
opinion.

ta.1.

other

Waste.

Carlylo

studying youth replied
he

flash

pulling
stern

stemer safd

without
nothing,

if is only
have

it,
strength

work
given you."

with average

Wfclaiaalafariaaa

Mahtafafllkataifc

NvlMMlUrNnl

alaatnalaa

only

strolling
saddenedto

cigarette and smoke it : E cry
man who is not a success at
something has wasted time ; he
was amongthe boyswho, instead
of turning up something, sat
round waiting for something to
lum up ; he wa!2he3lh pot
without putting fuel under It,
and it never boiled ; without per
forming duties, he searched for
happiness,andas he advancedto
get it, it receded like the rain-
bow , he aimed at nothing and
hit what he shot at.

The Difftrence.
A certain Big Springs young

lady found a packageof love let-

ters recently that had been writ-
ten to her mother by her father,

they were married. The
daughter saw thatshecould have
a httle sport, read them to
mother,, substituting hsr-- own
name for that of her motherand
a fine young man for that of her
father. The motherjumped up
and down in her chair, shifting
her feet andseemedterribly uis

and forbid her daughter
to have anything to do with a
manwho would write tuch sick-
ening nonsensical stuff to a
young lady. When the young
lady handed the letter to her
mother to read, the house
so still that one could hear the
grassgrow in the back yard and

brain who could not master an I the bed-tic- tick in the next
learn or

VOLUME ONE, ONE A the first
Issue of the Dig only was "big Springs" then.

Is another thelong line of tho
oneabove. The Dally Itself does date back to 1004, but to June,
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impartiality, preparing It for read-
er consumption.

If you like figures, there are ap
proximately 1,400 member papers
in the Associated Press,scattered
In the four corners of the nation,
and the wire network linking these
papersmeasuresover 280,000 miles.
This network means
news from all parts of the globe.

Within minutes after a news
story breaks in some far-of- f capi
tal, in some metropolitan center
of tho nation, or in some near or

'SpecialEditions' Tell The Major

Stories Of Community'sProgress
No newspaper existed Jong wlth-- l

out puttlpg otit some sort oi a
"special edition."

The Daily Herald, of course, has
beenno exception to this rule, but
It has dealt lightly with the Inher-

ent "special" idea. In 10 years ot
existence, The Dally Heraldhas Is-

sued only two major special
editions, and a scattering few

extra efforts.

before

Most outstanding of the special
editionswas the Decade of Develop-
ment issue publishedApril 26, 1936,
commemorating10 years of prog-
ress since the discovery of oil in
commercial quantities In Howard
county. Into this edition went 108
mm of tyM Ml pietww. Not

Fere Walit
One of our promising young

dry goods clirla hu formed the
habit of saying, "Yes, I have
often noticed that," in agreeing
with whit people say to him.
The other day a gcntlemtn was
buying some.hosiery for hit wife,
and remarked that the always
wore black hosiery. "Yes, I've
often noticed that,', eaid the
clerk, from force of habit He
has been industriously trying to
it.I nr,r Ihchnhltt. Plpui dftn't
ask which one it was.

R. R. Y. M. C A. NOTES.

BY. E. W. CIIADW1CX.

Our Sunday afternoon meet--

ingsarestill interesting andhelp
ful Every man In town is Invlt
cd to be present next Sunday at
5 P. M.

A Bible classwill be startedon
Monday night of next week. We
have already enrolled 15 men,

Can't we havea few morenames?
Iter. W. a Baker will teach this
class. morning classwill soon
be arranged for This will ac-

comodatemen who haveto work
nights. A shop class will be
started nextweek. We arc look-

ing forward to a splchdid work
this winter. May we have your
support?

Our committeeof management
met Tuesday night of this week
and transacted some important
business. We have some good
men on our committee.

Wc are veryanxiousto startan
arithmetic class Would you like
to join it?

Are you making good use of
our Library? Remember we
haveover1D0O volumesof asnice
books as can be found in any
library. Did you ever examine
it.

Every man in Big Springs
whether young or old ought to
hold a membershipin tins associa
tion. Men who are acquainted
with tVi unrV nn4 rtttt uritrVirl
its and the appropriate addresses to
moral effect on the young men.
v. ill testify to its beingthegreat
est Institution for menthat could
come to any community. If this
be true ought not thc business
menol Big Springs identifythem
selveswith the work and give at
least$5.00 (the price of a years
membership)a y ear toward the
work? Most men consider it a
splendidinvestment.

Our ladies Committee met on
Wednesday afternoon of this
week to arrangea programmefor
Miss Gould's visit. (See other
announcementsin paper.)

Tht Ntw F.ptt.

The Heraldwill bepresentedto
a great many persons for the
next few weeks, who have not
yet given us their names assub-
scribers.- We do so thatyou may
seesomethingof ou.r efforts and
purposes. The managementbe-

speak a generous judgment at
your hands and solicit your
supportand to help
them give to the public a good,
clean, country paper.
Our subscription price is $l.'G0.
If you like the paper and desire
it sent to you for tix months
or a year please hand in your
namsat once.

Sylvan Dlsterbach of Dallas,
who hasbeen visiting the family
of Joseph fisher hu returned

Jhome.

19tS,

distant village, the automatic
spill the story into The

Herald office for prompt
to Its readers. AP main-

tains 90 bureausthrough which the
vast news report is cleared. In
Texas, there are bureaus Dallas,
Austin, Houston and San Antonio,
Dallas being the main relay point
for tho state.

news that comes in by trunk
wires to that office is sent over the
Texas leasedwire into The Herald
office. The AP, largo as It is, is

only wera resources, progress, and
expansion of 10 yearsreviewed, but
historical information given on
early day Big Spring people
Institutions.

Pressing thU Issue for second
honors was the one of May 7, 1933
just before West Texas Cham-
ber Commerce conventioncame
to town. It contained of
matter promoting the convention,
the town and people who baa
led in Its growth and development.

Tribute To Oia Settlers
Tribute was paid to the old set-

tlers of Howsrd county at their
meeting aero July 2, 1M1 with a
special eight page .section devoted

$1.50 A YEAR

TO VtSTT BIG WRINGS.

Mia rklt CmM u firtr Via U
Hat Nut Vk.

On next Thursday. Oct. 13.
Miss Helen M. Could and party,
consisting of Mrs. Paten and
daughtVY Miss Anns. Inter-
national SecretariesF. Bvfihlpp.
a J. Hicks and W. E. Louge
will vitlt tho R. R. Y. M. C. A.
in Big Springs. Messrs. Hicks
and Louge be accompanied
by their wives. Mn. Falen js
Miss Gould's sunt The party
will arrive at 8:15 A. li. and
leave sometime between 8 and
10 T. M.

Thesepeopleare making this
visit to Big Springs solely in the
interest ofour Y. M. C A. work,
and theentire day will be spent
in looking into work pertaining to
its welfare. A specialeffort will
be madeto more thoroughly In-

terest and enlist the ncn of our
city in this work, and to extend

usefulnessin all of
itsdepartments. It is theopinion
of Miss Gould that every bus
inessman and railroad man in

Springs should be a member
of this Association, and indeed

is no mere thin she should
expect. In view of her liberality
that has made institution
possible.' Since her investment
here in our building Miss Gould .
hasevidencedan unusual Inter-
est in Big Springs and this per-
sonal visit together with her,
frequent inquiriesconcerningth
work indicates her deep concern
in our prosperity. This certain-
ly shouldbo highly api r
by every citizen of the town.

During tho afternoon of their
stay here our ladies committee
will tender Miss Gould and her
friends a reception. The public
receptionwill be at 3 o'clock la
the evening, and all ladiesof our
city are most cordially invited to
bo presentand enter into theon.
joyment of theoccasion.

At night Miss Gould and the
International Secretaries will

dcveloment noted I delivcr
a men'smeeting in the lecture
room of our building. Ail the
menof thc city are invited to be
presentnot only for the purpose.
Of meeting this party and show
ing their Interest In ths rork.
but at the samelime securing a
more thoroughly intelligent con-

ceptionof what the work means.

RilML

Rainshave fallen over this en
tire sectionof country within the
past two weeks, and grass has
neverbeenbetterthan It will bo
this winter. There is on abund-
ance of stock wster, and this
featureof existing circumstances
is one particularly gratifying.
Northwestern buyers have stif
fened tho pries of range cattle
prcceptjble, right' In the faceof
a falling market at slaughtering
points. Every caw man will en-

ter the winter with a full knowl-
edgethat he will havo Just as
good-gras-s as canbo found any
where. While tho rain came a
little late to docottonmuchgood,
yet if we should havea late fall
there Is lots of Cotton it will help.
Tho forage crop la larger
better In this section than
it hasever been,and taking eve-
rything into consideration tho
Big Springs country has flatter-
ing prospectsfor this winter ss
well as for tho next year'scrop,

D. Phillips left Sunday--morn-
lng (or Tyler on business.

hence 10th anniversaryobservance. Dut the Dally Herald
was the outgrowth of the weekly publication, an offspring which
outstripped Its progenitor. The Weekly still is being Issued, now
Is in Volume No. S3.
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News Exchanged
With Over 1,400
Other Papers

not an Impersonal organization,but
works to provide every member
paper with the news It wants. A
special regional bureau is main
tained In Washington, and corre-
spondentsthere, in Austin, and
elsewhere are ready to meet any
request Tho Herald makes as to
news for its own particular locality,

The Herald receives this news
serylco becauseit is a memberof
the Associated Press. In turn, it
Supplies news from Its territory to
the AP, all members working on a
mutual exenangebasis.

Associated Pressnews is not for
salo to commercialor other inter
estsand is available only to mem
ber newspapers. Tht tremendous
cost of the APs job, running into
millions of dollars annually, is
borne by the members on a pro
rata basis. Because of the nature
ot the Associated Press and be--
causo of the constant multiple
check on every Item handled,there
Is no deviation from strict Impar
tiality,

The Herald has Identified iUelt
with the Associated Press in the
belief It can provide a greater
service to Its readersand on the
theory that its readersare. entitled
to a straight, jinblased, straight-
forward account of what is going
oa la the world.

FIRST ISSUE LINKED

DESTINY WITH THAT

OF COMMUNITY
WeeklyDatesBackTo 1904,'Was

$1. ExpandedDuring Rush Days Of
1928 To Keep PaceWith City

Volume numberson the mastheadhavechancedagain this moatfe,
signify lng 10 yearsof publication for tho lllg Sprint; Dally Herald.

Into those 10 years have been packedthe day-by-d- chronicle of
Dig Spring and surroundingcduntry, Its people, the things they.have
done and said, tho things that have happened during tho period el
greatestgrowth by the city.

The Herald reachesback Into 1001 In Its record of service and
publication, for it was In October of 1001 that the first Herald ap

peared with tho premonition that.
tho destiny of this paper Is linked

with tho destiny of Dig Spring.1
As the town progressed, so did

Tho Herald. When, in 1928, a full- -

fledged oil boom was bringing
thousandsof pcoplo Into town, new
oil wells were coming in rapidly,
and news was happening In rapid
firo succession, Tho Herald stepped
Into the role of a daily publication

In 1039

With the samo staff ho had used
to nubllsh tho weekly Herald, T. fc..

Jordan set about lssuanco oi xne
Dally Herald on Juno 3, 1028. With
the group of tireless worckrs, he
bridged tho transitional gap, but
tho strain was telling, Jordan sold
his Interests (ho previously, had ac-

quired the Interest of W. G. Hay-de- n,

his partnor) to the Big Spring
Herald, Inc., an affiliate of a group
of other medium sized Texas
dallies.

Tho new owners took over on
March 18, 1929. Tho peak of the
boom had not been reached, for the
stock market crash was half a
year away and the biggestbusiness
months in the town wero a year in
tho offing.

CombattingDepression
But flnullv effects of tho depres

sion wero felt, and tho paper felt
them with tho town. Tho size of
tho pnper shrunk from several sec
tions to four pngcn with an occa-
sional six or eight. Tho leased wire
had to bo surrenderedand an ab
breviated wire scrvlco substituted.
But The Herald fought through
those leanyears and grew stronger
for It.

Tho nlarit was moved from the
location on WJat strcetito'E.3rd
street just cast of the Settleshotel.
Times improved, new services were
added, tho staff Increased and thc
leased wire restored,

Throughout tho decade from
prosperity to adversity to stability,
Tho Dally Herald had dona what
It could for tho "upbuilding and
betterment of the city," just as Its
founder had hoped, feeling that
thcro was a solemn charge linking

destiny of this paperwith thc
destiny of Big Spring,

SpecialJargon
To Be Found In

NewsOffices
Tiko many other American in

dustrlcs, newspapers havo devei
oped a professional lingo.

Material for printers is always
"copy." A headline acrosstho page
is a "banner" or "streamer."Small
heads under " larger ones arc
"docks." An engraving Is a "cut."
Stories aro "slugged" or "guided"
by writing tho first word or two
of a hcadllno above thc article.

"OK," as universally used, means
a proof Is found to be correct. An
articlo Is "busted" or "Jumped" by
continuing from one pago to an
other. A "layout" or "dummy" Is a
sketch to guide the printer In com-
posing the page or an ad. A "pig"
Is a small bar of type metal. "Jus-
tify" means to tighten the type In
ine iorms, ana "leads" are thin
metal strips used in "Justifying."
VPl" is the act of Jumbling type.
It is not to bo confused with
"p-1,- " meaning this on page
one."

"Dog ears"are small boxesat the
top of a page, usually first pago of
a section. "Mast head" la the
paper's title and the inscrlntlon
uvcr tne eaitoriai page.

a --galley is approximately i
column of type and a "callov twist
er" or "printer's devil" U a young
apprentice.

Featurewriters are "sob sisters,"
reporters on beat aro "leg men"
and the managingeditor Is "chief."

Some News Items
Are Budgeted
Far In Advance

Nbws, the laymansays, is some-
thing that happens.

Newspapers, however, can't de-
pendsolely on the providential un-
folding of events for their run of
material. News Items must be
scheduled, Insofaras possible, days,
weeks and months aheadot time.

This budgetingdocs not apply to
"spots," news that's news only so
long as It Is "hot." These spots
aro the "something that happens."

But for features,seasonal yarns,
reylews, comparative data, major
special editions, special events, etc--,

these things are listed on a news
programthat looks a yearahead.

These programs are drafted at
the close oeachDecember and are;
rcierrca to, uuring tua year, as ine
stories are completed, they are
checked off,

Sale
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Big ShareOf
HeraldMoney

StaysHome
Payroll Accounts
For Over Half Of
Expenditures

Jnto the channels ot business
each year goes a sum of over $V"
000 from The Big Spring Dally
Herald,and59 per cent otthis total
goes for sajarlcs to an average of
about 20 employes.

That Tho Herald and Its em-
ployes play a leading part in the
development of Big Spring from
thc business standpoint as well as
in the community'snews dlsslmlna-tlo-n

Is borno out by tho fact that
almost three-quarte- of the total
expendituresis retained locally.

Trained Men
The many departmentsthat are

required rf a news tirgan demand
Bklllcd labor and trained profes-
sional men and from the training
centersthat featurosuch education
havo como these men, bringing
with them their families to make
their homes.

The Herald now employs a total
of 19 workmen, a group that would
contrast strangely to thoso two ot
thrco men whoso job It was to edit,
set up and print that first wccklj
edition of 31 yearsago.

Required of a shop of that yester-
year was a typewriter, a few fonts
ot type, several form tables, and
a hand press. The typo setters
wero usually reporters on tho sldi
and managed to collect thcll
stories, then don the aprons to dl
the real work.

Heavy Investment
Today the total Investment of

Tho Herald would probably exceed
$100,000. Tho journalist has takci
his place In the industry, tho odvcp
Using departmenthas been set ofl
by itself and modern linotype
machlno has replaced the tedloul
process of setting tho type by hand
The machine'sintroduction now de
mands skilled operatorswho must
study their work to gain the ro
quired knowledge

The old hand press Is no mora
High speed machines, prlntlnf

Sec EXPKNSKS, Tngo 2, Col. 5

Natl. Agencies
FavorHerald

Use NewspaperTo
foro The People
Keep ProductsBe

Most popular and mostprofitable
national commodities used in this
day and age are those kept in the
minds of the people and that Is
why one can be sure the cigarette
that theattractive young girl seems
to be enjoying in some of The Her-
ald's advertisementsis one of tho
major sellers In American busi
ness; or the beverage that Is
brought to eye and mind through
tho paper's "sign-posts- " is belnff
distributed in Maine or California
as It is In this locality.

Those major companies put their
advertising on a national basis
andthey havefound that the news-
paper reachesmore homes and 1

readby more pcoplo than any other
form of communication.

About $1,000 per month is paid
The Herald by agencies which con-
trol thoso commodities, to keep
their products In the "front lines.

That advertising is secured
through The Herald's own solicita-
tion with the aid of its representat-
ives, the Texas Dally Press
League, an. alliance formed by
newsmen of this slate for that pur
pose. 'Offices of the league can be
found In the major cities through
out the country.

A national company when adver-
tising through this medium goner-all-y

composes Its own ads befor
forwarding them to the newspaper.
Thero are shipped instructtons m
to when, how end where to run.

For instance,a Cold d.-ln--t ad maj
bo sent out yet a inpv Jnay turn
to hold up oa its publication, until
the weather reaches a Certain
degree.

Cigarette,gasoline an4 Mater oil
andbeverage tuls forts' Majority
of The Herald's ''forJtV.

"SessoM," advert,..--, tlW
Who advertisewMn their lMtsiueM
fa best, are alee esaee aa resnOai
paVtrea,

a
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LINOTYPE CLATTER MEANS WORDS ARE GOING INTO TYPE AND HERE THE TYPE GOES INTO HERALD'S PAGES
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Here fa pictured The Ilerald'a battery of linotypes ontomatlo
machine,and the men who operate them: W. XV.

enetea,XV. 8. Fleetwoodand M. I Simmon. Vital units la the
ceinposler room, the linotype torn out "staga" of type, each, rep

All IssuesOf

TheHerald
Go In Files

PermanentRecord
Kept Of Every
Day's Issue

Good or bad, everythingthat goes
Into The Dolly Herald goes into a
permanentrecord.

This permanentrecord Is known
as the files, and every issue of The
Dally Herald published since the
paperbecamea publishing corpora-
tion March 18, 1929 Is bound Into
the files.

It Is. possible, therefore, for any
story appearingin the columns of
The Dally Herald since that date,
to be found among the permanent
records. Theserecords frequently
prove valuable aids In establishing
datesand facts.

Each month copies for all the
days on which a paper was issued
are taken to a printing shop where
they are bound into a separate
volume. The files resemblelarge
books, and a studyof them unfolds
a story as absorbingand romantic
as any novel. ,

was made to tho university 01
Texas, where a file Is kept regu-
larly of The .Herald. The univer
sity obliged by making a photo
static copy of the complete Issue.

The system of illcs for a paper
does not consist wholly of perma-
nent records. It also means the
maintenance of another file of
many copies for at least a month
after publication. In still another
filing cabinet, about 10 copies ore
kept for a year after Issuance, thus
making it possible for patrons to
secure back issues long after the
date of publication.

Every newsnaDer office main
tains a current file for ready refer
ence. Usually these go back no
further than two or three months.
Another file Is maintained for the
advertising deportment, and it
alone of all the files is permitted to
be clipped.

GRAPHITE LUBRICANT
USED ON LINOTYPES

Fine oils are generally conceded
to be perfect lubricants, yet" the
intricacy of the linotype requires
an even more perfect sort pf lubri
cant on certain parts.

Because not the slightest particle
of metal must be allowed to adhere
to space bars on the linotype,
graphite Is used to give a fine,
slick polish to the wedge principal

They Get lost units. Metal particles would pre--
There have been rare occasions vent the bars from wedging up as

when a copy intendedfor files hasI they, should to makeeach line come
been lost. When this condition out perfectly even. Metal mats,
arises, advertisements are run, from whence come'thetype lmpres--

WATCH!

resenting a line of reading matteras seeala a news column. On
the trays, at the left of the operatorsmay be seen columns of
theseslugs.The metal at the base ofthe machinesIs that used In
the melting pot, from which Is forced hot metal to process the
slugs.

ClassifiedColumnsExpress
And Fulfill Readers'Wants

Big Value Of The
Little Ads Demon-
stratedDaily

A thousand human wants find
expressionand fulfillment in the
classified advertising columns of
The Daily Herald.

Steadily broadeningtheir field of
service, thesecolumns afford clear
ly signposted routesto result-gettin- g

reader Interest, whettier the
neea te ine nnmng or a man to xui
a responsible position, makingan
Investment Involving a big sum of
money or finding a '.child's lost pet.

Classifiedin the true senseof the
word, carefully Indexed andnum-
bered, the classified columns of
Tho Herald are a growing force in
Big Spring merchandising.

Heading the classified advertis-
ing department Is M. K. House. Ho
Is assisted in the office by Minnie
Belle Williamson, and there are
other helperson the "outside" who
attend to servicing of accounts.
Other employes in The Herald or-
ganization are equippedto accom
modatethe prospectiveuser of the

offering attractive prices for the sions, also are treatedwith graphite classified columns.
missing Issue. Once no copy could to give them the fine polish they Getting Result
be found anywhere. Bo an appeal! require. ' Tho Herald's classifiedadvertls--

For The

J!)

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

lng department has been a steady
builder of results. The household
er and thebusinessmanalike use
theso columns. Many a small busi-
nessmanhas first learnedthe bene
fits of advertisinghere, bis business
has grown and he has become a
user of display advertising space.

But even "bigger" businessuses
the classified page. The operator
of a major businessconcern may
usethe display advertisingcolumns
to carry the heavier weight of his
salesmessage,while classified ads
Become jus anarpsnooie.--

Classlficatlonscovering all types
of services andwantsaro provided

In The Herald columns for its
advertisers;

CustomerBerrloo
The responsibility of 'the classi

fied advertising supervisorIs a
growing one, for reader Interest In
classified ads isgrowing. He must
havethe ability to select words ex
pressive of the advertiser'smeaning
and carry his salesstory adequate-
ly, while conservingvaluable white
space. He must be able to Inter
pret, accurately, the advertiser's
wants,and then draft result-gettin-g

copy. He must see that the adver-
tisement, as set In type, answers
the advertisers preferences from
a typography and makeup stand
point. He must have a knowledge

FORMAL OPENING

SHERRODBROS.
- CompleteHardwareStore-

IN BIG SPRING

Typeas It comesfrom linotype machinesIn The Herald office,
together with, advertisementswhich have been set Into type, are
placed In the frames seen on this row. of tables,grouped according
to a layout, --to form the newspaperpage. At the far left In this

of local conditions In order to ar
range the best result-gettin-g ad.
Tho Herald's aim is to provide the
full, complete andsatisfactory serv-
ice for Its classified patrons.

Strangely enough, this cffeclent
department of a newspaper is a
comparatively recentdevelopment.
The classifieds came into being
only a few decades ago, as "want
ads." The Heraldhas maintained
a classified column since its Incep
tion as a dally, and has worked
constantly to build this particular
advertlsingservice Jntofa valuable
mediumto its patrons ana readers.

Expenses
(Continued from Page1)

many thousands of papers per
hour, have taken their place
necessitiesin modern plants.

One of the newer featuresof the
editorial service offered are The
Herald's Associated Press leased
wire which brings directly from all
corners of the world that unit's
spot news as supplied by the coua
try's most capable reporters.

Most or the materials that no
toward making a newspaperplant
are specially constructedand have
to be purchased elsewhere. For
Instanco the plant's paper Is de-

livered from Quebec, Canada. That
purchasingIs done, however, djue to
jock or we suDsiances in wis
vicinity. All supplies that aro
available locally are purchased
here.

The Big Spring
Daily Ilerald's

10th Anniversary
In Big Spriag

Ad StylesHave
ChangedGreatly
In TenYears

As a browse through copies of
Tho Dally Herald la Its early days
Indicate, the automobile world and
fashion designershave done a lot
toward smoothing outthe lines of
their models in the past ten years.

Advertisementsof that day pic
tured carsbulky in appearanceand
called them "fleet-lookin- g and
smartly appointed."

General merchandise adsfeatured
long valsted dresses, striking the
models at the knee, and another
pictureda womanwith anumbrella.
And only this month the chamber
of commerco polled 22 local firms
trying to locate an umbrella and
failed to find a single one in town,

Cigarette advertisements, so
common in newspapersof today,
were not carried by The Herald.
Automobile, tire and gasoline ads
madeup a majority of tho national
advertising. A groceryfirm adver-
tised the sale of a specialbrew In
brown bottles.

Knee-leng-th knickers for women
anticipating a vacation was-foun- d

on one page. Hosiery for $1.50 to
$4.05 was to be considereda bar-
gain and hats looked like deep
bucketsover the head.

Cultivation of
heavy rainfall.

tea requires a

CJJ

photo Is Jleagan, ad compositorand make-u-p man; next Is
Buck Tyrce, apprenticewho assists In a hundred composing room
tasks; In tho foreground is Granville Glenn, composing room fore-
man. Ucagan Is at work on an ad, Tyrce "Justifies" a page, and
Glenn Is putting type into one of the forms.

WeeklyHerald
An Affiliated
Publication

. Review Of The Ncta,
CommunityItems
Are Stressed

Into hundreds ofHoward county
rural homes eachFriday goes The
Big Spring Weekly Herald,
adjunct of The Dally Herald, a
paper maintained for that purpose
even after the plantbeganits daily
publication ten years ago.

Tho Weekly Herald gained its
foothold In local businessIn Octo-
ber, 1904, and served tho residents
of this locality as the Informative
sourceuntil the dally was brought
Into existence.

Sincethat time It hasbeen edited
more and more to appeal to the
nearby rural communities and to
thosewho readlittle but demanda
general review of what has liap-pen-ed

once they do find the time
to absorb theinformation that s
paperhas to offer. For The Week'
ly Herald does spelcallze In high'
lighting the major events of the
week's happening In relationship
to Big Spring.

Local features Included In The
Weekly Herald Include social and
personal items from the various
communities, made possible
through the cooperationof its many
correspondents.

I V. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SEEVICE ,
Generator Btarttag Ughtfag

Ignition Magneto. Speedo--
meter ft Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
866 W. 3rd Pheag W
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SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1938

Boy

OLD LICENSE TAGS
ARE OK....UNTIL
LAW SPOTS 'EM

BAWLINGS, Wyo. UP) They
wore good In 1934, 1935, 1936 and
1937 and so one puzzled western
Wyoming rancher can't understand
why his old automobile license
plates aren't any good in 1938.

"I thought, as long as I stayed
on a country road, any old set of
plates would do," the rancher told
Highway Patrolman C. A. Lane.

f I cutkardlY
hmUw it,

Ctorfa-r-il
to m-Impp-
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"WETX. SPEND the most
glorious Fourth ever and
right on our own front porch.
Well have comfort such as
we've never known before
tfaaak to that wonderful
perch furniture we Just
bought at Elrod's!"

IO MAIN STREET

The GreatWest
Pipe andSupply
6th Anniversary

In Big Spring

P f h. 1 w ss dsa.- rsaT mm IsW V a sji m sssk. I nil mw --4. st

Greeting" and "Best wIsHes to theBig SpringDally Heraldonits lOtK Annl--,
vefgaryvToo,this is our6thBirthday in Big Spring and we arehappy to'
havehad the opportunityof serving the oil fields in WestTexas. For Oil
,W11 Supplies , Vje Are Readyto ServeYou !

GreatWestPipe & SupplyCo.
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SocietyPepartntent
'Personal9Is
TheTouchFor
This Page

ComiHgs, (Goings And
Doings Of Tfeo Popu-
lace Recorded

The societypage of lany newspa
per M distinctive In .that it con
tains news of Utile importance to
the outsideworld but ot wide Inter
est to the town , and, tammunlty.

Bridge parties, afternoon teas,
garden entertainments, birthday
celebrations, weddings, al

showers, and activities of various
studyclubs, Udgcs and church cir-
cles como under the classification
of society news and are chronicled
by the editor of the society depart-
ment of tho Big Spring Herald.

Although' socelty-now- s Is nlmoat
exclusively of women 'and. girls, It
claims a much wider reader inter-
est. Men read It becausemembers
of "their family' are &f ten involved
and anything ot lmpertanco'tbftho
wuu, uaugmcr or Bister u ui in
tcrcst to them.

Amiability of Mankind
It fs ono section of the dally the

reader turns" to seeking relaxation
after reading page 1 murder stor--

. ics, war scares, human tragedies,
accidentsand general strife of the
universe. Accounts of dainty pink
teas and gardenparties relievo the
tension of a reader'snervesand rc--i
yives his faith in tho amiability of
mankind. ''

When-th- e reader feels life is
' no&lng more than the amalgama-

tion of misfortune, treachery and
deceit, he turns to the comic sec-
tion. When ho suspicions life is
all work' and no play, he turns to
the society page. It is like the
glimpse of a colonial rose garden
after Interminable years behind
gray walls and bars.

.The society editor has dutiesas
numerousand varied as tho house-
wife's. Writing tho news Is only a
minor detail in comparisonto the
time and work required to gather
the materia even as servinga meal
is tho least of cooking.

KeepingUp With Affairs
Routine activities are followed

by a file maintained on the society
deskwhich lists all social organiza
tions, lodges, church groups and
federated clubs according to the
days on which each meet The file
Is referred to for dally happen
ings, reportersof the clubs contact
ed, and storieswritten.

' Tips of extra social events are re-
ceived through various channels
but principally from the hostessor
guests. After getting a tip on an
entertainment,next comes the con
tacting of the right person or per
sons for authoritative information.

? of the affair are
tained, tho checkingof initials and

"correct spelling of namesis in or
der and the securing of photos if
desired. If an event is known in
advancoand is of wide interest,the
editor attends tho affair it time
permits, or sho goes to the party
prior to the guests'arrival to look
over the house decorations and
gathers all Information possible be
fore the entertainment takes place,

Deadlines To Sleet
She returns to the office and

writes the story, adding the guest
later If It Is not obtainable in
.vance. The latter procedureis fol-
lowed when 'an entertainment
takes place near the copy deadline
.which is 11 o'clock a. m. each week
day and 4 o'clock p. m. on Satur
days.

A .greater portion of the depart'
menta time In the afternoons Is
spent in gathering news for the
next "day, attending parties, inter
viewing personalities, arranging
for pictures with tho photograph--J

:

SheScornsSociety Items,Wants
To ChaseFire EnginesFor News

! want to be
a newspaper
engines)"'.

a city on
and chase fire

A quick reply received from
NancyPhilips, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips, when asked
what she wanted to do most of all
in her chosen' field newspaper.

Miss Philips hasbeen writing foi
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Accurate,SpeedyWork
Task Of PressCrew

Thero's a shout of "Here comes
tho starter!" a few minutesot hasty
work by scurrying men In d

clothes, and a mechanical
monsterin the rear of The Herald
building sets up a mighty roar

The Herald hasgone to press.
Thero's much to be done by the

pressroomcrew before that roar
starts, while It continuesand after
It stops. In The Herald's press
room crew are Red McMahen,
pressman,J. L. Miller, assistant,
and a fly-bo- y who keepsthe paper
straight as they spill out of the big
machine and docs otehr odd Jobs.

First duty of the press crew on
reporting for work Is to set up the
big pressfor the numberof pages
to be printed In the next edition,
This is done through the size of
rolls of white paperused. A roll 45
inches In width is for eight pages,
a 22 2 inch roll for four pages
Combinations of these two sizes
produco the required number of
pages.

whllo the rolls are being set In
position, the pressmen are busy
cleaning and oiling the heavypiece
of machinery.

Later in the morning the first of
the "plates," which ore metal casts

tips and possible feature angles'.
(Pictures have to be in the depart
ment at least three days before
publication to be sent to the en
gravers.)

reporter

copy ror Sunday editions Is pre
pared Saturday,, special layouts
made of art and stories, regular
clubs rounded-u- p and social festivi-
ties of tho day written. Often Sun
day features aro carried of note-
worthy achievementsor unique ac-

complishmentsof individuals and
are usually written a day or two in
advance.

A few . of the society stories are
sent in but most of them are ob-

tained' via telephone or personal
contact

It is tho aim of the department
to servo tho public as a consistent
and dependablenews medium to
display the news fairly and Im-

partially with special emphasison
accuracy and to cover all social
activities, giving the readers what
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The Herald since the spring ot
1937f the year she was graduated
from the Blc Serine high school.
Whllo attending TexasTechnologi
cal college last year, she wrote
articles with plenty of "spark'
about campus lite as a regular
Sundayfeature.

At the present,time she has no
definite clans . for fall but would
like to attend school In Virginia, or
Maryland.

"And I don't want to be a society
reporter on a newspaper1 either,"
she emphatically stated "It must
bo fun to bo a foreign correspond--
dent."

During the Burner' last year she
traveled in tho Eastern states,
sending articles to The Herald of
her adventures. However, her
writing Is not confined to feature
subjectsalone. She admits having
written a short story but hasnev.er
bad tho nerve to try marketing It
Sho named one popular magazine
that she felt sure would buy It
becausethey always had suchter--
rlblo stories. She has also tried
her hand at play writing and short
skits.

Miss Philips has had a penchant
for writing since her early high
school daysand hasneverlost sight
of her ono ambition to be a news-
paperwoman.

of the newspaperpages, begin ar-

riving In the pressroom via the
composing and stereotypingdepart-
ments.Thcso plates are placed,one
by one, on tho press. Each Is al

in shape, two being
locked with clips and bands to
the printing rollers for each page.
Last of the pages to reach the
prcssroomus ually Page One with
Its last-minu- te news is known as
the "starter," and once It is in
place the pressmanstarts his Iron
giant As the edition begins roll-
ing off the press, he checks It to
ascertain that all pagesare print
ing properly.

Even with the press In operation,
the crewmen are busy. One man
checks theroll of paperto see that
tho line-u- p is right for proper fold
ing and for proper margin on each
page, another may preparoa new
roll ot paper as the supply on any
one roll is exhausted. Another
regulates the ink flow.

If there aro dark or light spots
on a page, the ink supply must be
retarded or increased,as the need
may be. Of utmost Importance in
tho printing of a "clean, readable
newspaperis tho distribution of the
Ink, and Ink fountains are kept In
regular adjustment The press
foreman makestegular checks of
papersduring the run.

Thero must be a check, too, on
how the papers are folding, and
on tho tensionof tho rolls that feed
tho white paper Into the big
machine. If one of the sheets,or
webs, breaks, the press must be
stopped, tho pa per
through the press.

After the pressrun Is completed,
tho ink rollers are removed off the
plates,excess oil and Ink removed,
and tho plates taken on tno press,
Once the pressIs cleaned, the crew
has completed that shift

Whllo tho plates are eventually
returned to tho stereotyping de
partment, there to be melted Into
metal for use again, they are kept
in the pressroom until after the
next edition, so that the presscould
bo preparedfor publication quickly
in event of an extra edition.

The big Goss pressIn Tho Herald
plant hasa capacityspeed of 12,000

crs, and scouting for general newsthey want, the way they want ltl papersan hour,

WELCOME!
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To The Biggest

CELEBRATION

In WestTexas
Big Spring:

Cowboy Reunion
And 5th Annual

RODEO
JULY

2-3-
4"

Tkree Big Days of Entertainment
. . . With The Wild And Woolly,
WestDa Parade!

I FURNITURE' COMPANY 1
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ChroniclesHappier Side Of Life
Paper'sAims

(Continuedfrom rage1)

Study clubs, library programs,
musical prpjects and any other en-

terprise designed for the cultural
improvement of the community
havefound support from their dally
newspaper. ,

Commercial ventures, too, have
had tho newspaper'ssupport De
pending as it docs, for success,
upon the success of other buslncsr
Institutions in the community; The
Herald's aim has .been to encour-
age and foster any legitimate pro-
gram that would work to the good
of local merchants, professional
men and operators of all business
institutions.

Agriculture and livestock indus
tries have beengiven their rightful
share ot attention by The Herald.
The newspaper, makesIt a purpose
to' cooperate in all phasesof the
extension service' activity, seeing
that farmers get full Information
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on programs designedto Improve
their livelihood. Work ot the V. 8.
experiment farm' U publlclted, ac
tivities of the 4-- clubs, of pro-gra-

to improve the quality ot
farm and ranch commodities, are
developments which The Herald
has helped and Intends to help In
the future.

Industries
Industrial interests In Uie city

also aro The Herald interests. It
hasendeavored to glvo propernews
and editorial attention to the area's
oil problems, has cooperatedwith
the refineries and other associated
Industries. It Is in tho front line
of boostersIn a campaignto bring
new industry to Big Spring,rccog
nlztng that as ono ot its chief
responsibilitiesto tho community.

It has aided. Insofar as a news
paper can aid, In the development
of recreational attractions for Dig
Spring,pointingalwaysto the value
of publio parks and play centers
for children, publicizing the annua
rodeo and other similarattractions1
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No radical The Herald
has attempted to stay aloof from
any community or
difficulties, when furtherance ot
such misunderstandingswould re-

sult In a crippled city.
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Its first has been for the
upbuilding relig-
iously,

and in fashion
of Bhj Spring first; of

Texas next Its future endeavors
will be toward same
goal.
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picture mats to all Its member
papers. Here's how it

The pictures, for
example, made by AP

were rushed to the nearestAP
bureau,probably Boston,
and printed and put on the

circuit On that circuit la
where another AP bureau

Is located. The picture Is received
In Dallas within a few, minutes,
quickly made Into mat form for use
by all papers,and forwarded from
that bureau to The Herald by air
mail, bus, train or whateverIs the
fastest means ot at
that particular time. Every factor
Is checkedfor tho sakeot making
more speed,

Day
Tho Herald dally gets a consign'

ment of the news pictures,
these coming of
"top" Interest from tho AP's Kan-
sas City bureau. The' photos arc

thereby ruslied
hero by airmail. The
Is used by Tho Herald In cases ol

urgency.
Thcso dally photos of
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NewsIs GivenLife WhenRecordedOnThePrintedPage
ReporterHas
To KeepUp A

SteadyVigil
'Beats' Anil 'Tips
ResponsibleFor
Most Copy

News hilfeht bo compared to
Bound. It happens,but it no one
hears of It, nothing hasreally hap
penedafter all.

Obviously, news must be gatb
crcd, written, printed and distrib-
uted before It takes on utility.

Newsgatheringmay not bo with-
out Its romancesand adventures.
but more often tt resolves Itself
Into a tedious processof work.

Contrary to popular belief, news
seldom "falls In tho lap" of the
newsman.Most of the time ho must
go out after it, bring it back and
glvo It life.

Local news is gathered princi
pally from a sort of beat, schedule
of events, and tips from people In
all walkB of life.

Around tho Beat
Tho straight news "beat" of The

Herald consists of a trip to tho city
hall where checksare made on the
flro and police department,tho city
manager, the corporato court
docket, city engineering force,
health department,water and tax
offices.

The court docket and police blot-
ter frequently reveal crime news
or humanIntereststories. Tho city
manager has his finger on all de-
partments of tho municipal govern-
ment and can give stories on proj-
ects, developments, forthcoming
vents, and many other things.
Tho water and tax offico yield

interesting records andInteresting
sidelights. Here building permits
are kept, and the city secretary
furnishes financial statements,

.minutes on tho city commission,
and possible attractions in tho city
auditorium in the weeks ahead.

From tho city hall the beat goes
to various office buildings where
oil news, personalItems, and good
news tips frequently turn up.
Among the placestouched aro doc-
tors' offices, state comptroller'sdis-

trict headquarters, oil and gas
engineer for tho railroad commis-
sion, realtors, architects, lending
Institutions.

The courthouse is the next big
field on the news beat Contracts
are made with the sheriff's depart-
ment for burglaries,thefts, violence
and other news dealing with
breachesof tha peace. Arrests are
checkedagainst the dockets In the
Justico court to see If chargesare
filed and the names of characters
in stories are "privileged." The
justice of peace, county attorney,
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anddistrict attorney often can add!
to or bring out likely stories.

Records In tho tax collectors of
fice show assessmenttotals, new
car registrations, and tax collec-
tions. Total poll tax paymentsand
exemption certificates aro found
here, and side stories on voting,
collection and other matters come
to light.

County Affairs
Marriage licenses, county court

docket, probatomatters, deeds and
a mulUelnlltv of.Uilnes offer n
fcrtllo field in the county clerk's
office. Official expenses, fees,
budget comparisons, absenteevotes
and candidateexpenso accounts arc
kent here.

At the treasurer's offico the
financial records of the county aro
maintained,and onco a month the
treasurer issues a report.

Tho county Judge can speak for
the happenings In his court and
largely concerning the develop
ments In the commissioners court.
Tho commissioners, too, contribute
to the news supply. Road matters,
budget estimates, purchases,'ap
proval of deputy hire, calling or
elections, setting of salariesall aro
handled by the commissioners
court.

School matters suchasapportion
ment payments,Inspections, open
ing and closing, teacher appoint
ments, trustco meetings, elections,
special functions, and census cnu
mcratton and totals and extra-sessio-

aro hcadcaup at tho county
superintendent'soffice. The dis
trict clerk keeps records for that
court, has a fllo on petitions, Jury
lists, judgments,etc. Togetherwith
the court reporterho gives valuable.
Information on district court litiga-
tion. The school tax office, too, Is
a source for local school fiscal
matters.

Farm News
Then tho beatswings to the old

city hall building for conferences
with the county farm and homo
demonstrationagent. Agricultural
news such as planting, extent of
rains, damageby elements,threat
by Insects, disease to animals nnd
fowls, crop control and conserva
tion payments, terracing, tank
building, boy and girl club Work,
women's activities, food economy,
sewing, homo decoration and rec-
reation are regularly ready to be
gatheredfor writing.

In tho samebuilding the highway
department engineers may be
checked for constructionnews. Tho
state highway patrol for various
information including serious high-
way accidents,safety schools, driv-
ers license totals. Nearby, the
district old age assistancecommis-
sion office has an occasional story,
often, times a good human Interest
"feature."

Tho postofflco offers a good
sourco for news, what with postal
receipt records, mail and airmail
volume totals,seasonal"shop early'
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DIRECTING THE FLOW OP LOCAL, WORLD NEWS
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A photographer'sview of tho local news department of Tho Herald, whenco heads up the flow
of "copy" on happeningsof Interest. To tho extremeleft Hank Hart, sportswriter who supervises
editing and makeupof tho sports page, coiers local athletlo events,andwrites a column, "Tho Sports
rorade." Next is Jeano Suits, In chargo of the woman'spage, writer of items of social interest, and
author of her own column, "Chattergrams."Third person Is Joo Fickle, local reporter who covers
tho city front On Sundays,ho too, contributescolumn, "Tho Big Spring Week.'' At extremeright is
Bob Whlpkey, managing editor who has supervision of oil tho news, handlescopy coming into the
office over the Associated Press automatic printers.

advice, extensionsof services and
routes.

Last regular point on the beat is
the chamber ofcommerce offloe
where community projectsare han-
dled. This, consistently, one of
the better news sources since Its
scope Is not confining.

Hospitals must then be checked.
Schools contactedfor special news.
The weather bureau checkedand
tho rainfall comparedwith that at
the U. S. Experiment Farm.
Celebrities must be interviewed as
they pass through. School board,
city commission, board of equaliza-
tion, lodge, service, civic and
fraternal meetingsmustbe covered.

"Spot" Stuff
Most of tho .news out of these

places is known as "spot," that is
to say it is good only at the general!
time It happens. Another type of
news, requiring careful planning
and budgeting of the news a year
aheadof time is the featucostory.
xnese call for meticulous research
of careful interviews.

And last, but not least come the
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tips from various people. These
often come by phone,over tho wire,
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in personto a reporter, or perhaps
In conversation with some one.
They may como out of thin air in
tho form of rumors that may or
may not havo foundation. These
tips may reveal a personalitem or
they may lead to a big story.

All thesefactors, and many more,
must be considered and checked
each day. Whatever they yield
must then be assembledin-th- e mind
of the newsmanand put down on
paper as concisely,
and accuratelyas he knows how. It
must bo dona with an eye on the
clock, for there aro deadlines to
make.

More Cojotes In Maine

Me. (UP)
An Increasing number of coyotes
have been reported in this vicinity
In the past five years. Maurice
Stevens recently caught an un-
usually large one, the sixth he has
trapped since 1933. Others have
been seen in nearby Argyle.
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Comics Claim

Big Reader
Interest

Popular Strips Alain
taincd By Herald
Many Years

Since the days of journalism's
renowned "Yellow Boy" strip, the
place of comics In newspapershas
been increasingly important

Although theso comics are com-
paratively new as far as newspa
pers go, they have come to be con-
sidered an essentialpart of almost
every paper; just as much as the
editorial, society or sports page.

When The Herald becamea daily
publication, tt had only three comic
strips syndicatedby the NEA serv
ice. They were "Mom's Pop," "Out
Our Way," and "Freckles and His
Friends."

Later, after The Herald had be
come a publishing corporation in
1929, a changewas made to Asso-
ciated Press comic strips. The
changewasmadein April 1930 and
new characters Introduced were
"Scorchy Smith," by John C. Ter
ry, "Homer Hoopee," by Fred
Locker, and "DianaDane" by Don
Flowers.

Herald-Tribun- e Features
At tho sametime, a contract was

effected with tho New York Her
syndicate, giving ac-

cess to-- the comic drawings of H. T.
Webster, C. H. Wellington's "Pa's

," and Gene Byrnes
"itegular Fellers."

Of the group only "Regular Fel
lers' is missing today. Webster
was temporarily replaced by Asso-
ciated Press strips by Oscar Hitt
and Dick Dorgan, but Webster
came back for good with his Cas
par Milquetoast, his "Once In A
Lifetime" and "Life's Darkest Mo-
ment"

One strip which did not last long
was "Gloria" by Julian Ollendorff.
It was too much of a fashionplate
and bad to be dropped.

Scorchy Changes
While all the characters have

changed slightly, the greatest
transformation hasbeen in Scorchy
Smith. This Is due, in a large
measure,to three separateauthors.
John C. Terry, originator, died in
Florida a few years after conceiv-
ing a Scorchy that would not so
much as usecontractions. In the
critical illness that preceded his
death,Noel Sickles took over, and
since has given way to Bert
CHristman.

Comics come to newspapersby
mat service. Zinc etchings are
made from original drawings by
the artists. These are covered
with cardboard material and sub-
jected tp intense pressure,leaving
an Impression In the cardboardor
"matrix." These mats are group
ed by the week and Bent to member
paperson the syndicate.

Tho Herald receives it supply of
comics from two to threa weeks
in advance. Each Saturday night,
aner ine week's run is complete,
the comics are arranged accord-
ing to days and bundled.They are
returned to their file and appor
tioned out each day.

A HERALD OF GLAD
TIDINGS, GOOD THINGS

The HeraldderivesIts name from
tho hope of its founders, Tom
Jordan and W. O. Hayden, that "It
shall always be a herald of glad
tidings ana good things."

However, the founders,Introduc
ing tns new publication to Big
Spring la October, 1901, realized
that "Ufa is not all sunshine.. . .that
The Herald first of all will bo a
paper that mb be dspssdedupon
to glva b mw as It occurs."
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PicturesAre
Alive In The
NewsMorgue

PhotosAlways Avail-
able Through Care-fi-d

Filing' System
The morgue, as considered In

any place beside a newspaper, is
whero bodies of dead people are
kept pending burial.

But In a newspaper,the morgue
enjoys a different standing and
makes possiblo tho timely illustra
tion of your paper. For "cuts" or
pictures of thousandsof people are
filed in tho paper's morgue, ready
for use when some development
suddenlymakes themInto news.

Since picture files originally
wero associatedwith publication of
likenesses In connection with obit-
uaries, the term I'morguo" camo to
bo applied. Whllo this function of
tho morguo is still Important, it is
by no means tho limit of Its scope.

Kaiser Wilhclm, who once played
an important rolo In the world con-
flagration, might suddenly come
out of his retreat in Holland to
make a significant utterance. If
ho should, his picture would be
news, and Tho Dally Herald would
havo It ready to accompany the
story.

This is not true of world figures
alone, but of national, state, local
and hundredsof people of little or
no consequence. Yet cuts aro filed
religiously, for someday they may
be big news.

Pictures of state, national and
international persons, things and
events usually come In the form

f

of Associated Press "mats" or
"matrix," rigid cardboard material
Into which has beenImpressed tho
engravedreproductionof a picture.
These are cast,that is to saymolten
metal Is pouredon them to create
a metal substancethat will make
a printed impression.

Local cuts are kept In. a separate
file. Most of them are single
column portraits, with tho excep-
tion of society pictures, buildings
and feature pictures,and are read
lly adapted to a special "cut" file.
Each one is placed 'In a separate.
numberedenvelope. Tho cuts arc
first listed alphabetically with tho
cut number carriedopposite. Then
they aro cross-indexe-d numerically.
This facilitates finding of a cut
and It takes no 'more than a few
seconds to produce oneof any local
picture on file.

Specials
(Continued from Page 1)

strictly to historical stories. There
wero Items about tho last buffalo.
tho Slaughter ranch, the spring,
tho oricinal Fisher store, and a
scoro of interviews with pioneers
of town and county.

When the 1930 censustotal for
Big Spring was releasedon May 21,
1910, It was the signal for another
special eight page section, showing
a 321 per cent gain in population
from the 1920 figure of 4,273 to the
1930 total of 13,731. This edition
dealt entirely with community
growth and made no mention of
personalities.

Only other special edition effort
outside of seasonal andbusiness
affairs, was tho first Issue of The
Dally Herald on Juno 3, 1928. This
was a lssuo which took the
occasion in stride and fittingly
worked tho transition from weekly
to dally publication.

SHE
JUMPED THE GUN
ON SUFFRAGE

LODI, Calif. OP) Mrs. Arthur'
Scott claims to be the first woman
to vote for a president of ttfe
United States. She explains!

When Wyoming became a state
In 1890, women retained tho suf-
frage granted In territorial days,
Mrs. Scott's husband, an election
officer, opened the polls for the
1890 election two hours ahead of
schedule to accommodate a friend
who was leaving on a businesstrip,
Mrs. Scott voted then, for Benja
min Harrison.

USES
A

Any person working In a news--
paper offico must be able to use
the typewriter, whether the profi-
cient touchor tho rough and ready
hunt-and-pe- system Is used.

The Herald is a fair picture or
a newspaperoffice. With six per-
sons in Uio editorial and advertis
ing departments, thcro aro.eight
typewriters. There aro two ma-
chines In tho front office for use
by the stenographer and

BLACK PENCBL MARKS
If all the pencils used by Thfii

Dally Herald in a year's time were
laid end to end, they might not
break any mileage records, bul
they would make plenty of coar
black marks.

That's because newspaper"work-
ers generally demand extra soft
lead pencils. They take notes and
edit on newsprint, a low grade of
paper.

Tho soft lead pencil Is needed tt
make a legible mark without
danger of tearing the soft paper.

ALL ROADS will lead to,..

Big Spring's5th Annual
Cowboy Reunion And

RODEO
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3 Days July2nd,3rd,4th

We Bid You

WELCOME
.VISITORS---

AU the "old time" hospitalityof theWest-wil- l prevail In
t Big Springduring its 5th Annual Cowboy Reunion and

Rodeo. s

There will be threedays of FUN and ENJOYMENT
for every member of your family.

We Invite Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion visitors to avail
of this bank'sfacilitieswhBehi our city. We

are here to serveWestTexasas weH asBig Spring.
Oar heartiestcongratulationste the officials asd di-

rectorsof the Big SpringRodeo andCowboy Reunion.

StateNationalBank
TJm Tried . . Panic Tested

Big Spring's OWit Bnlc

WOMAN REVEALS

EVERYBODY
TYPEWRITER

themselves
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Ad Department'sAim Is To Assist In Merchandising
BusinessMen
Are Offered
Wide Service

Newspaper Space la
Designed To Give
Him Profit Return

Services of the display
departmentof The Herald are

built on the belief that a primary
purposeof a newspaperIs to con
tribute to the prosperity of the
community and the territory.

Theco services go far beyond the
popular conception of "ad-men-V

work.
On InnumernhlA fuvnilnni Tnam.

bcra of The Herald display adver-
tising department,because of their
experience in merchandising and
promotlpnal methods, prove
"mends in need" to merchantsand
businessmen ble and little who
havo particular merchandising
problems.

Tho department of The Herald
(Ionia In Ihn ttntllnfr nnrl lavlncr nut
of news space with tho ultimate aim
of showing tho advertiser cash
profits on his investment.

This important department of
Tho Herald Is handled by Joo
Oalbralth, publisher, who has been
with the paper for ten years,and
C. D. Reed;advertising manager.

Tho fact that thoso merchants
advertising in Tho Herald during

.its infancy are still buying space
regularly is ample proof tho de-
portment hasnot missedIts aim.

Two layout and mat illustration T"m

Both Metro, 1 Uliwncci are usea
ri.Tdlnfr.thn Heyer
both of which como to tho office
each month. Any special illustra-
tion desiredby the merchant ob-
tainable through the department's
engraving service. Unusual or In-
dividual art work, design cut for
ads can be arranged through the
advertising men.

The mat services previously men-
tioned contain ad suggestions, pro-
motion ideas with appropriate
pictures for each. Advance dress
styles for men and women come in
tho serviceand permits a merchant
to Illustrate his merchandise ex-
actly as it is found on the store
racks.

Attractive grocery ads, used car,
service station, laundry, beauty
salon, furniture and drug store lay-
out suggestionsare at the adver-
tiser's service.
.Individual layouts will be drawn

up by tho department and layout
sheetssupplied any merchant free
of chargeupon request.

Reed has been with The Herald
for three months, coming hero
from the BradyStandardwhere he
was advertising man for 10 years.

StationKBST
AssociateOf
TheHerald

Newspaper Met The
City's Demand For
Kauio Service

Ever on tho alert to meet the
demandsof the growing, ambitious,
progressive city that Big Spring,
TOo Big Spring Herald more than
three, years ago set out to provide
ono of 'the services this city wanted

First move toward establishment
01 raaio Bervico nere was early In
1035.' More than a year later on
December21, 1030, to be specific,
KBST went on tho air. It hasbeen
heard regularly since, on Its chan-
nel

,.
of 1500 kilocycles, serving this

tiiy, couniy ana territory in
entertainment

I'lritaroef
necessity." and it has strlvpd nl
ways fill every interest, conven
lenco ana necessity ol the com
nuniiy me
vay.

Commtinltv
From its in the Crawford

elements

meetlnir

distance
Spring

radio
stAilnn nrnvMad

facilities

chamber
civic organiza-

tions,
?ri the entertainment

stressed development local
offering opportunity all

alike. maintains one
ofthe transcription
libraries Its

of artists
with the Standard

World Special
programs

the of

a more direct between
KBST The Herald,there
are the dally

line
with the station, from

editorial rooms
iWy, presentationsof news
events the day,

are
aUff wrabsw of

are famtHar wR
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Big Demand
On Paper

System Necessary
In Quick Compila-
tion, Reporting

NcwsilflDerB nrn crnrpd
for high speed in edi-
torial, business and composing
room, but seldom la thn
for speed and accuracy so pressing
as on night.

In a such as ours
where a 09 9 per cent "Ja" is not a
foregono conclusion vast
surrounds the of anv

Whether issues or nnrsnnnlltlpn
aro involved, the rightfully

the to oulcklv
compile and furnish returns

in tne or time.
To discharge this trust, news-Dane- ra

orsrnnlzn fnr the
handlingof elections.

Aarance reparation
Days in advanceof anv

charts are drawn, lettern nint to
every Judge In the
asiung nis cooperation in
furnishing returns, assignments
given to staff members, and the
work scheduled so that
oatawill havothe over
an omer matters.

As returns coma In. thnv nri
lhastily centralized and results

speedily tabulated Into running to--
luis so mat tne standing at any

can bo ascertained a
glance.

Elections on Irsum mirh m
bonds. CltV and nchnnl fifNMoL

of the prohibition question
or constitutional are,
within themselves, comparatively

matters for coverage and
compilation,

commercial,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

production,

democracy

Primaries and cenernl oicKtinna
however, ore different
There ara scores nf nnma in hn

with, a multlnllHtv nf tntnin
a wider field to blanket

Texas Eletclon
The Texas Rlprflnn Ttnr, nf

and which The Daily Is mem--
" Itt al InllnlnnVI. 1civiu uiunner. " " "' iuuib lusuiuuon in

KBST met, of course, the federal tho Bothering and distribution of
Mmmiintpdtlnna returns on state elections Thecommissions re--

1. . UAMnM a . .quircmenis tnat it operate In the " mvuiuer, must gainer
ntlrillf AnnlTAnt. -- J US fetUmS &M mntfllv OB Ttna.4r.1a

and furnish them to the Texas
to

in Droadest

Servinr
studios

Hi

ll - r ,

i.

In rpjuiltil mnA Ikan" .w. M.WAV iuimi
25 in state are

I rushedtn Htnlri -
wire.

Although Election
to Its transmitter building Jjureau furnishes on

of city. a racea at regular intervals.
permanentstaff of 10 peo-- T"6 Herald cooperates In another

devoted to servicingof arrangement with larger
Elal nfrin nf tho oltu'. K., Papers in this area in fnrnlah

and to building programs PJdlerreturns on district races,
calculated to be of educational, do thlB cooperating
Entertainmentnnrl oluln inin.t hold a In nf ha

Tho' Herald Is of Its a'ffi- - c!cct,n-- Certain are as--

uciicu mm. which mus serves tne jiciurna
territory. Operating on 100-wa-tt

nro be Eathcredif at all possible
reaches throughout by Eiven times when long

Big area, Into caUs w.ul Put through. This
ft t.nmAa otw.- - it., means that arranfrrmnnfR miit k

a prime factor.
Tho hnn

tlr urnrlhuftillA ii1n..
the cooperating

churches, fPfnenco has taught newspapers
of anri tnat Standardlzatlnn fnrm.

other and welfare

it has
of

cnt, to
It besides

of any station of
using services asso-
ciated and

services. tran-
scribed are bought to
fit needs any particular
advertiser.

For link
and

news broadcasts. A,
remote Jinks the newspaper

and
The go

major
of based on

news stories and Associat-
ed dlapatebM presented

The Herald
wm dktec

v T

lHf
H

Y&fSpm'1

ihn

nntlirnllv

election

Interest
outcome

plebiscite.

public
expects newananer
gather,

minimum

carefullv

election.

election county
quicKiy

election
right-of-wa- y

moment at

phases
amendments

slmplo

dealt

Bureau

Herald. a
I1I1..U

Election Bureau.
turn, frnm

possible other Points the
Thn nun. ...!.!

leased
the Texas

hotel, results sec-ta- st

tho maintains ynal
people,

pie commer-- Work'n

.!...
papers

advnnrn
proud counties

-- ..
V

power, KBST
the going
thrmnnnriii

nil
Its counl,ca assignedto paper.

awufii v. n. Willi inniria AAiiin

In eMlly. occur on election night,takings in city,
the fullest with schools",
the nil nf In.commei-e-

field,

the

most complete
size,

tho
NBS,

Dally

office
Herald's

vThese,
leeal on

PrM
by

the

ripmnnd

stories.

KBST

the

but

teJl'Bent preparationof charts,'and,
nrcnnlvatlnt. m.1.. .(.., w ...-.- ..onv view- -

Uon coverage svstematla if niroutine.

TERM IS EXTENDED
OR KING'S VISIT
PARIS UPt .Ran Wllllnl'. .- --

as presidentof the municipal coun
cil, or mayor or fans, has been ex-
tended seven dava In nn irir,
George of England a polished
greeting; on his state visit to
France:

The new nreaMent atinni v.
elected June 27. But this year the
"" Buverwgn is coming to call

v mo ciijr aau June 29. bo theQuestion arose; nnU niun. in
office only two days, be experi
enced enough to meet a monarch!

The council drMrf tn ! irii.
llfii. .a aIaI llAHfl at Mtjili m.ll.M
to tbe Job, and elect "Ha new preal--
mm Jtf .

S7ST

xne iirst lire alarm hox In ta u.i. - o il . .

Uc , . " .w tvi uumu jimencan species.. ... ol, juubb. loI noiiy, is smoked bv the Ind nnr.

All

BIG SPRING
Says

WELCO
to the

5th ANNUAL

3

at af v
a - ,

'' .1 II .

newspapers
Li City Date
BackTo '83

Several Publications
Lived Briefly Be-
fore Tito Herald

Thl .lllllmn Thn ITAnlff ttart11

look back on Si years of publica-
tion in Big Spring, but for all Its
long recora or issuance, it is a
comparativeyoungsterin the news-
paper history of the city.

In less than two vcara After the
Texasand Pacific railroad came to
Big Spring and insured Its growth
and development by establishment
oi a aivmon point, tho town was
supporting a newspaper.

It was tho Pantagraph,first Is-

sued on Feb. 10, 1883 by T. G.
Andrews and R. M. Hudson. Judge
O. W. Walthall was Interested In
the venture before it was Bold In
1880 to It. W. Walker, who bore
nis papers tlUo as a nickname
Walker, who now resides in Dallas
broURht tho first Georen Wnahlnp.
ton hand press In this section to
Big Spring. Today the press ir
in use at sterling City by Uncle Bill
Kcllls on his News-Recor-

of
his interest to a Mr. Williams who
In turn sold thn nnnor In k riav.
W. H. Harris, Methodist minister
under whom nubl cation ceased
shortly afterwards.

W. V. Irvin saw a field for hi
Enterprise issued from 1898
1901.

discontinued.

and Cowboy Reunion!

3 -- BIG DAYS
JULY 2-3- -4

Ibis Bank Is a West
Texas institution is
proud its customers

TRUEWEST TEX-AN- S!

We, are proud of
our record, our town

county where
genuine West Tex-

as kospitallty prevails
throughoutevery day in
each,year.

Walker subsequentlydisposed

Julia Barrett made a brief stabat
tno aauy iieia with the Dally
Ventura.

TtiA Ttlv Rnrlncr TJawb tiM.V.,1 titr
a year later witn ev. u, w. irvin,
jv. ii. uavis ana uiyae ncnry in
rhnrfrit tint 11 tarna ,1nnmA In al.t.t
existence, falling a year

Tom Jordan established The
Herald on October 1. IDOt with W
G, Hoyden as partner. The paper
has since enjoyed continuous pub-
lication. Jordan bought out Hoy-
den'sinterestin 1925 and on Oct 1,
1829 O. and A. a Haydon
started tho Weekly News, Issued
regularly since.

Tho Herald n rlallv num.
paper in Juneof 1928 but continued
io puoiisn a wccuiy issue also.

ALWAYS A MISTAKE
WHEN THESE APPEAR

PODUlar comblnntlnna nf letter
seen sometimes In newspapers are
cmuin ana snraiu."
Despite their rceular nnnenrnnrn
always by mistake they are

young In comparison to news
doting back only to tho ad-

vent of tho linotype.
Tho two comblnntlnna nrenr ne.

coslonally in a story where a line
nna started and a
made. Because the lino must be
cast, tho operator fills tin with
"ctooln" and Tho combi
nation is used becauso they foil In
vertical oracr on tno kcybpnrd on
tho left hand side. Dnn Hrft Rirnlio
of tho finger causes tho combina
tion to tan.

Kerr Declared Ncccssltv
uAiiwtw tut Beer Is a neces-

sity for working men In Northern
AUStinlla. Thin atntemnnt. mnrie., .....

R bv Dr. Cecil Conk rhlof mo.lli-n- l
ir nffleer fn thj. Vn.il..--. nn. 1.

Like tnn T'nntnfrrnnh If umr la nnu, In.ln.lju1 ln A...I. ,,- -- -- o- -, , .v "- - ..w ii.v.uuvu II, .TlUBlIfllllL B U- -
sold and In the In- - flcinl records as it was madeWade Long, Elmer Pool and foro a court

and
of
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too,
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later.
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papers,
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IN SPRING

OpeningOf FederationClubhouse
Was Top SocietyNews InFirst
EditionsOf The Daily Herald

Social Vlphllffhl nf Inn mnnlh nf
June ten years ago according to
iiies or The Dally Herald was a
reception and housewnrmtnggiven
bv women of the CIlv Ynrntlnn
to mark the formal opening of tho
immunity ciuo nouse built by tne
Federation.

Horn than 200 callnri iturlnt- - the
evcnlntr and were crreeted bv Mr.a W. Cunningham, Mrs. J. I. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
Mrs. J. D. Biles. The beauty, sig
nificance and purposeof the new
building woro elaboratelydescribed.

Durlnt? the aamn month. Tile?
Spring was honored with a public
ncaunnurse tnrougntno efforts oi
tho Howard County Public Health
association of which Mra. .T U
Douglass was chairman, and Mrs.
C K. Divines, sccrctarv.

Lovely Parties
A turn thrnui?h thn first eilltlnntt

of Tho Herald In tho dally field,
revealed an nccount of o "very
lovclv nartv for members nf the
younger social set given by Miss

sue itend at her ranch
homo 30 miles southeast of Big
Spring" Tho drllghtful drive to
and from the pnrty home was
described as ono of the features of
tho nftcrnoons entertainment

Brlden vn nlnveil with .Tnnlen
Mqlllnger and Marie Vlck tying for
nign score, others attending were
Rcta and Vera DcbcnnnrL Theo
dora McDonald. Kmmn Tiulae
Frccmnnand Anna Pauline Jacobs.

"Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch of
Waco, who'vo been visiting their
mother, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, were

honorees at a haplly planned
Item found In the society

column of The Herald during jit
inioncy.

Others figuring In the new ten
years ago wero Mrs. O. I Wilke
who entertained the bridge
in the cool hours of the morning,
Mrs. Joye Fisher was hostess to
tno Bridge in a setting of
raro charm and Mrs. Geo. White. .

a recent bride, was honored with
a party.

COMMUTERS STAGE
BEAUTY CONTEST

8AN FRANCISCO UF Commut
era from nearby Alameda certainly
liven up a trip to tho city.

They've Just staged their third
annual bathing girl contest En-
trants boarded the a. m. ferry
boat with tho main rush of com
ntutcrs and showed off thcil
charmsduring the Cros
ing or san Frnnclscobay.

Prizes wero awarded, then thk
commuters scurried oft to work as
usual.

.asm
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PRINTING
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CoBgratulatioBSto the officials and directors
of Big Spring's 5th Annual Rodeo and Cow-
boy Reunion. They havearrangeda fine pre-gra- nt

of entertainment,which affords a ftee
neetlBg placefor West TexasI

NationalBank
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SportsPages
HistoricalArticles In Herald
Written Man Who Knows Subject
trading annalist of thli section,

John It Hutto, has.beena regular
contributor to The Sunday Dally
Herald since Jan, 30 with articles
et historical nature of the growth
anddevelopment of Howardcounty
and its pioneers.

History is a hobby teaching a
profession with this man who
possesses an Insatiable desire for
little known facta of West TcxaB

and particularly ot this locality. Ho

Is a stickler for the truth and re-

fuses to sacrifice fact for fiction.
His desire for accuracyhas won

him reputation as one ot the lead-

ing chroniclersof West Texas his-

torical events. Since moving to
Big Spring several years ago ho
has devoted his tlmo to directing
the Kato Morrison Americanization
Bchobl and" seeking historical ma-
terial.

Many of his articles have been
published in thp yearbook ot the
West TexasHistorical Solcety. One
of the most recentwas a compara-
tive history on development ot the
T, & P. railroad in West Texas.
Original edition of the history of
Howard county was carried in that
publication.

His first article appearingIn The
Herald dealt with the naming of
Big Spring from a spring two miles
south of the courthouse. The fact
that the spring Is now dry has
caused many people to wonder
about the naming of the town.
Other features to follow included
a history of the first settlers, T. &

' T, railroad developments, pioneer
women, ranching In the early days,
building of ranch empires, colorful
characters of the early days, ant

o .
'

churches.

"h notbig springdaily herald SUNDAY, JUNE W, 193
.
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JOHN B. HUTTO

SHIP MODEL GIVEN
SEVERE TESTS

m

NEW YORK UP) Long before
the new Boeing transatlantic plane
received its first tests over water,
a complete scale model of the n

ship encountered thehazards
of transatlantic weather.

In the Goodrich wind tunnel at
Akron, said officials of tho com-
pany here, tho scale model tests
climaxed two years ot exhaustive
experimentation.

Water blown Into the tunnel at:
65 degrees formed Ice and sleet
particlesin a fifth of a second..This
was'said to be the first time a com
plete model of any-pian- o had un
dcrgono such refrigeration tests.

. . . A'

- In
Old

City Had A g
The 4

Turn
The Dally Herald is the first

dally publication In,Big Spring to
bo able to look back on 10 years
of service, but It lacks a lot bolrig
tho first dally newspaperIn the
city.

As early as 1899 an attempt was
made to establish a dally news-
paper In Big Spring. Wade Long,
Elmer Fool and Julia Barrett Is-

sued tho Dally Venture for a short
tlmo that year. Mrs, Mary Zlnn
has a copy of tho first edition of
that publication.

During tho hectic war days of
1918, T, E. Jordan issued a dally
bulletin on war news. Working In
cooperationwith Stanbcrry Alder
man, who with his rather ownca
the telephone exchangehere,,Jor--
aan rurnisnca iaieaeveiopmcntson
tho war. Alderman would get the
news over his telephoneand Jordan
would print It It was a free issue,
a patriotic gesture from the two
men. f

About a year after Tho Herald
becamea dally newspaper,an,at-

tempt was made to establish an-
other dally newsorgan here. It
was known as tho Morning Sun but
only lasted a short time.

ON BASIS
Franco Iff1) An

dorrans who lived by smuggling
before the war between Spaniards
now have a new item In their list

men.
Tho price for men Is the samo as

the prico for merchandise tour
francs per kilogram or six cents a
pound.

Smugglers in the little Pyrenees
mountain republic reason that fat
men in Spain shouldpay more than
thin men to bo smuggled acrossthe
mountains, for they re more dim
cult to hide.

News,Comment

Blended
Interest

- Local And
, Arc Given
Full

The art of interpreting a sporting
event onto cold paper with daubs
or printing idk is a gmeaone ana,
at the same time, a much demand
ed one. The Dally Herald supplies
that'demand as pearly as Is hu-
manly possible with the ald'.of its
national servlco and its local staff.

The,West Texas1
fan --Ms In vhls
hobby. Ho wanls to know "some-
thing of every typo of athletics un-

dertaken in tho. nation and the
United Slates' is the most sports
minded country In the world.

Bringing that national service to
him aro such alert reporters' .as
Gayle "Talbot. Eddie
Robertson,Hugh Pullertoh, 'Robert
Myers and.Alan Gould all employ-
ed by the Associated Press. That
news service stations its men in
tho sporting centers .the
country, flashing to Tho Herald
readers thenews in their own ln--
Itnltablo styles.

Baseball tint
Baseball is still the national pas-

time despiteall reports to the con
trary and The Heraldstrives to
keep Its readersInformedboth, from
thn nntlnnnl find the 16cal stand
point. Since the game

has beenIntroduced herebase-
ball interest has Increased, two
fold.

While the sport pages of The
Herald, as well as every other
paper, are built around baseball,
no other game that appealsto. the
public Is omitted.

COMPANY GREETINGS TO THE BIG

HERALD ON ITS

10th BIRTHDAY!
...and we have BARGAINS in

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Afford Opportunity

Of CelebratingEveryOccasion!

EASY
TERMS

And Generous

Trade Allowance
For Your Car,

Present
Daily,

PaperBefore
Century's

SPANIARDS SMUGGLED
WEIGHT

PERPEQNAN,

For

National
Events

Coverage,

sports-minde-d

cosmopolitan

BrlctxOrlo

throughout

profession-
ally

intentionally

WEST TEXAS MOTOR SEND SPRING

DAILY

That Will You The

CELEBRATE!!
Your Birthday, Christmas,New Years,'Armistice Day,

ThanksgivingDay andJuly 4th in a . . .

DependableUsed Car

West Texas Motor Co.
ODDBE f PLYMOUTH

Service...Sales

. . IJffd CarJt --- 600 Eat3rd - Charlie Carter,Ued;CarMgr.

PanoramaOf AtKIetic "Activity
Eaea fall brings the football
games.Local Interest Is built at
that stage around the Big Spring
high school team and around those
young menof Big Springwho have
gone to Institutes of higher learn
ing and played the game.

OeU Ana Xerans
Then there Is the Kolflntr section

which also ha a local side. Big
Spring has two golf .courses and
at least two tournamentsare held
over each one eachVeer, attract--

fine1 many1 out of town players.The
professionalgameas played by the
touring pros is covered by the
national services' experts.

Tennis, too. comes in for Its
share of appeal, especially since
interest has picked up in the game
here. The West Texas Invitational
tournament supplies action .locally
each July and Is known through'
out West Texas.

Track, basketball,'wrestling and
a host of lesser sports all have
their devotees.

Since The. Herald Is an afternoon
paper, coverage is handledslightly
differently from that of morning
papers.Usually It forecasts or re-
views a general sporting event
while a morning edition excels at
giving complete results. The Her
ald's description of an event that
has happenedis handledby giving
mora,of a backgroundabout a sub-
ject, placing an equal emphasison
"human interest"matter.

Different Treatment
Thus, in the case of a champion

ship boxing fight, a morning paper
would' publish the story of the bat
tie itself a blow by blow descrip-
tion and a detailed account of the
action.

The Herald's coverage would be
more, general, less detailed. It
would Include as additional in
formation the statements of' the
participants after the fight, plans
for the future of each'boxer and
perhapsa greater scope of personal
opinion.

Importance of a sports story, as
well as any tale of news slgnlfl-
cance, must be decided upon by
the person editing that news and
It Is the sports editor's Job to edit
his page'accordingly. He naturally
favors a local story over a national
one and usually "playsIt up" more
on his page.

Pictures, too, play a large part
In the success of the game and the
makeupman tends to use as much
ot the "art" as the fans desire.
Local pictures, those pertaining to
subjects within the vicinity, are
recognizedas the more valuable.

Columnists
The Herald maintains Its own

spprts columnist .whose works are
built .more around local happenings
and, at the same time, employs as
many national features and col
umns as Is deemed popular. Eddie
Brletz's column, carried by the
Associated Press, is usually given
good "play" and by-lin- features
by other scribesare sometimescar
ried.

The Herald also strives to in
dude as much of the oUt-do-

news as possible. This kind of
reading has a wide following.

The Herald's Sundayedition dif
fers from the weekday papers in
that It is a morning edition and
naturally gets faster spot service
but Its policy differs little.

With Big Spring fast becoming
tho sports center of West Texas
after so long a famine, the sports
page of The Herald can be expect-
ed more and more to favor the
local happeningsIn Its scope. It Is
Intended that the paper .will play
an even greater part In "Helping
to make the eventsa success than
it has In the past

Stanley Norman, now employed
In New York, was The Herald's
first sports editor and he estab
lished a policy that Is hard to
equal. His "Sports Parade" was
known throughout West Texas.

Succeeding Norman was Bobby
Campbell, whose "Water Bucket'
was read by thousands in this
vicinity.

Then came the popular Mark
Williamson; followed by Curtis
Bishop and Tom Beasley who, in
turn, was succeeded by Hank Hart

Farouk Launches
HugeProgramTo
ModernizeEgypt

CAHtO, to Youthful King Fa
rouk is sponsoringa $70,000,000plan
to glvo each of his 16,000,000 sub-
jects some of the benefits of the
western'civilization he likesso well.

When Farouk opened parliament
he announceda 10-ye-ar program of
social reforms for the fellaheen,or
peasants,who form 80 per cent of
the population.

The 'Egyptian government real
izes a higher standard of living
will increase production and glvo
tho country more money to pay its
mils.

Western civilization has made
long strides In Egypt in the last
half century. Tourists who come
to Cairo are often amazedat the
broad, clean streets of the Euro--
peon quarter, with Its streams of
automobiles and Its nine - story
apartment houses.

Many Egyptians wear western
clothes, topped by the scarlet tar--
boush. But 10 miles from the city
the fellaheen, whose ancestorsbuilt
the pyramids,still live la low huts
of brown Nile mud, with roughly
thatchedstraw roofs, their mode of
life little changed from that of
their ancestors.

DQNT HURRY, SKUNKS
ARE NOT SO FAST

HOODKTVKR, Ore. OP)--It a
skunk started chasing you, you'd
run nice everywing. waste or en-
ergy.

Mrs. George Dougherty's head
lights picked up a skunk one night
and she chased In the car It for
half a mile, keepingan eye on the
speedometer. Top speed for the
pole cat,aha found, was eight miles

Han hour.

JamesMei&oiaery Hgg. Amer--

For A QuarterCenturyHis Pencil
Wrote Of Big Spring's Destinies

Early HeraldWas
TheHandiworkOf
Tom Jordan

Tom Jordan, founder of The
Herald,by his own description, falls
under one of two categories of
"good editors."

Tho first is a deceased editor.
Tho other which fits Tom Jordan

Is tho editor who. has retired and
still lives In his homotown.

He has no regrets about having
laid aside the editorial mantle, for
he finds his Job printing business
less exacting In time and less kill
ing In Its pace.

Tom Jordan save up the news-
paper business10 years ago after
The Herald had gone "dally" to
meettho demands of thetown. Had
it continuodsolely as a weekly pub-
lication,' likely he would still bo at
the helm;Issuing a bulky and'newsy
paper each-- week.

From "Stcnhenvllle
After consldcrable.newspaperex

perienceboth on tho editorial and
mechanicalsides, Jordan resigned
his nosltlon as'foreman of a naner
at Stephenvllle and came' to Big
Spring. Previously,he had beenat
Weathcrford,' where he came, to
know the Hayden family. Subse-
quently he married Mamie Hayden
and when he came to Big Spring
in 1901 he became,associatedas
a partner'with Will Hayden, his
brother-in-la-

At the time The Herald was be-

ing organized and. equipped, 'Hay-
den had no intention of golng'Intb
tho newspaper business. It was
fully a year and a half before he
gave up his Job with the J. & W.
Fisher Co, and Joined The Herald
staff.

Buying a remnant of the old
school building for $300, Jordan
moved It to a lot just south of the
old opera house, approximately
where the Big Spring Motor Co.,
now stands. He collected about
$1,600 of equipment including an
old Prouty grasshopper press, a
Gordon job press and a few trays
of type.

DestiniesXlnked
Energetic and resourceful, Tom

Jordan had hispaper going by the
middle or the autumn of 1904. on
Oct 7. 1904, the first issueot The
Herald rolled from the presswith
the prophetlo editorial that "The
Herald feels that the destiny ot
this paper is linked with the des
tiny of Big Spring."

Severalother papers,amongthem
the Dally Venturo and the Fanta--

graph, had preceded the Jordan
paper, but Tho Herald was, as
Jordan believed, destinedto be the
paper that would be linked Insep-
arably with the developmentof Big
Spring.

At the Very outset Jordan began
to experiencetrouble In "weaning
his advertisersaway from the front
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page. Tho Herald was, from the
Btart, tho only paper other than
tho Dallas News ads from
the front page. On his first Issue

Jordan turned down a half page
advertisementto establish tho pre-
cedent of thefirst pago exclusively
for nows.

livestock. Agriculture

JORDAN

banning,

About tho tlmo he came to Big
Spring, the opening of the vast
cattle domain to settlers for farms
was getting underway. Conse
quently, Jordan followed the aferl
cultural development of tho county
almost from Its .Inception. He was
readywith his pen to chronicle the
growtbof tho first bale of Howard
county cotton by legendary uncle
Billy Debenport,whoso Caylor por-
trait hangs In the Howard County
Museum.

Ho has lived to seegins springup
to keep home cotton from going to
Colorado, and to see the day when
In 1937 more than 45,000 bales of
lint rolled out of Howard county
gins.

TOM

Jordan's first three years In Big
Spring wore good years for weath-
er. But late in 1007 a dry season
began to set in. He had moved his

to his farm homo four miles

south ot Big and at night
to-- Write copy for his

next
Ho Gets An Editor

One in 1908 he laborer
hard over his papers. He wrote an
artlclo It-fe-

tho dry winds blow, waddedthe
paper In his hand, andthrew it
into the wastepaper basnet

Tiave Hod about this
long ho to Mrs.

I am going to
get an editor."

And ho did. At C,
D. who had

at San andwith
tho Dallas News, was open for a
job. Jordan hired him. -

Therewas only ,ono serious
to Only he and God

knew what his was
to mean. It fell tho lot of

Jordan to tho
and this ho did by out a j
few key words to the.
trend of He
filled in the A woman

was amazed that Jor
ft

SeeTOM Fnge 7, Col. 8

Welcome To All!

COW B O IfeS

and

VISIT
to

O lm

Big Spring 5th
Annual Cowboy

ReunionAnd
Rodeo

While in theCity Be Sure

To Visit Our Store

family
Spring

attempted
edition.

evening

painstakingly, rewrote

country
enough," announced

Jordan; "Tomorrow

Sweetwater,
Ambrose, newspaper

experience Angclo

draw-
back Ambrose.

handwriting
supposed

decipher scribbling,
singling
establish-

thought. expertly
remainder.

compositor
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Well OrganizedSystemBackOf Delivery Of TheHerald
RouteBoysOn

TheJobLike
0ockwork

4A RegularDiBtrlbu- -
J- - Won CircHlallou

T Department'sTaslt
. ! fa's, average anwho walks out

Iw.fck pereh vary Bunday morning

ysifii ki newspaperhas probably
, evertaougai oi mo won uib"systeminvolved In placing tho news

tek his doorstep long beforo be
'IblnVa nf Arlnlnir. Ha doesn't' know
Sat tha boy who delivered bla
paper arose at S:S0 In the morning
ana started on jus nve ran rouw
it 4!S0.

Tho ayeragaman doesn'twonder
. about how, hi paper arrived

it Is always there, tut ho
would havo,causato wondershould
it be delivered one day and forgot
the next ' It Is the business of
The Big Spring Herald circulation
departmentand Its approximately
SO employes to seethat everypaper
Is delivered' on time.

R. C. Hargrove circulation man-ace-r

for more than three years.
says the aim of the department Is
to give competent'and courteous
service at 'all times.

Bicycle Delivery
At the present'time there are 13

route boys 'and nine others who
sell papers ,on the streets every
of ternqonjhdSundaymorning. All
of the route!poya deliver on bicycles
.with the exception of four who
cover their territory afoot.

Along about3:30 in the afternoon
Wheels are1parked in the alley and
fci front of The Herald whllo their
ownerseagerlywait for tho papers
to.come off the press. Around 4:80
they ride away in four directions,
each covering his Individual route.
Papers are delivered one mllo the
other side of tho .refinery on the
cast, to tho airport on the west
and a distanceof five miles through
north and south.

On Commission
Route boys, whose ages range

from 13 to 17, work on a setsalary
receiving commissions on all sub-
scriptions picked up, and the
street sellers, who are 10 to 14
years of age, work strictly on a
commission basis.

Vernon Allderidge, route boy for
four years, has been on tho Job
longer than any of the other news-
boys.

Sydney Robinson,who startedas
a route boy three years ago, is now
assistant to Hargrove. All of the
collecting is done by the manager
or his assistant. The department
Is independentof The Herald with
tho managerbuying and reselling
tho papers.

During the three years and three
-- months Hargrove has been in the
department,he has traveled 6,600
miles within the city in the Interest
of circulation and has given cm
ploymcnt to 108 boys. Tho office
opens at 6:30 a. m. and closesat
7:30 p. m. each day.

The Mailing Room
Buck Tyree and J. L. filler are

employed in the mailing room
where papersarc sent outto other
townsandstates.

Hargrovestressesthe aim of the
department to give service and
ndds that he had rather havo one
satisfied subscriber than a half- -
dozen dissatisfiedsubscribers.

Before coming to Big Spring,
Hargrove was country circulation
manager of tho Temple Telegram
and prior to that time was a civil
engineer for tho state highway de-
partment. Ho has been In the cir-
culation field for. the past eight
years.

Route boys are Jimmy Kirby, I
J. Petty, Blllio Meier. ChesterLit
tle, Murel Massey, Junior Tcague,
Vernon Allderidge, Joe Allen Wll
lybrson, Junior Thornton, Edwin
Ilullctt, Bill Evans, Kendall Coffey
and Wilbur Johnson.

.Street salesmen are Wilbcrt
Moore) Junior Mycr-i- , Futoutn
r.tndman, Preston Dunbar, Billle
Lob Smith, Boyce Patton. Bill
Phillips, Jr., Joe Bruco Cunning
ham and Boyd Freeman.

Foreman'sAge
Exactly That
Of The Herald

Maybe it was Just a coincident
but one would suspectfate has a
hand in tho matter.

On tho same day the weekly Her-
ald, mother of the present dally
publication, went to press for Its
first edition Oct. 7, 1804. tho me--
cnanical .foreman of The Dally
Herald chop, Granville Glenn, was
oorn in ig spring.

AJJhough ho has been with The
Herald longer than any other in
the departmentwith the exception
of W. W. Pendleton, linotypo op-
erator, he did not learn tho trade
here. He began on the Haskell
Free Presswhen 18 yearsof ageas
nn apprentice known as a "prin
ters devir in the newspaper
world. '

uienn was destined to become a
printer when bo received his first
smear of printer's Ink as editor of
tho Haskell high school paper. The
sheet was published by the Free
Pressand heused to visit the office
rcfrularly at first, In the Interest
of the school publication, but later,

he liked the smulL of Ink
and paper an aroma that Is more
powerful, once it gets In the blood,
than .man's Just for fame and for-
tune, '

Soon after graduaUbn, this lad
pt 18 resolved to become a printer
and olnd the, Haskell paper. He
retwsed to Stg Sprla bt Deeesa-ba-r

C MM, worked as fWr ssaa
uHtH made forsssaa of the satire
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THESE YOUNGSTERS SEETHAT YOU (JET YOUR HERALD EACH DAY
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No matter the weather, these boys, alert, aggressive young
businessmen, are ontheir bicycleseach day, or making tho rounds
of the streets,to seethat subscribers andpurchasers get their
copies of Tho Herald. Circulation managerof tho paper, and as
such "boss" of tho carrier boys Is R. C. Hargrove, standing In the
cxtremo rear. His assistantIs Sydney Robinson, fourth left

A Flat PageOf Type Transformed
Into Cylinder For PressDuring
StereotypingDept. Operations

Conversion of page forms of type
assembled In the composing room
into metal casts
that will fit the whirling rollers
of the press Is accomplished in the
stereotyping department of The
Dally Herald.

From the time the page forms
roll out of the composing room un-
til tho heavy castsare sent to the
press, Impressions of the stories,
pictures, advertisementsand head'
lines on the pagescontain aremade
first on cardboard-lik-e matrices,or
"mats," then molten metal, which
quickly is cooled and hardened

Tom Jordan
(Continued from Page 6)

dan could "read" Ambrose's writ-
ing. "Dd you ever read his orig-
inal copy?" he asked. "I don't read
It. I write ifThis was the man who was In
fact still editor of his paper.

Expansion
Gradually the paper grow strong

er. The live column paper was
Increasedto a seven column edi
tion with acquisition of a better
press. In 1916 tho first linotype
machinewas Installed. Later more
equipment, and more machines
wero purchased.

What with a' tremendousvolume
of .Job work and mounting adver-
tising lineage, Tho Herald bad as-
sumed a firm place as one of the
best weekly papersIn the state by
the time oil was discoveredin com.
merclal quantitiesin 1927.

The boom spirit was catching on
anda clamor beganto be heardfor
a daily newspaper.-- Tom Jordan
was slow to move, for he had had
very dally experience, and he
knew what aays oi stress ana
strain lay ahead when the mo"0
would be made. Finally Sweet-
water and Midland papersentered
tho dally field. Businessmen and
the chamber of commerce begged
for a dally.

TheDally Starts
Tom Jordan gave It to them on

Juno 3, 1928 when the Vol. 1, No. 1
of The Dally Herald rolled off tho
press. It was a 24-pa- edition,
but the Inevitable four and sue page
Issues followed as tho readjustment
took place and weekly advertisers
wcrocducated into the daily, neia.

Hoyden, whose Interest Jordan
hadbought out two yearsprevious-
ly, was editing the paper and Jena
Jordan, daughter of the founder
was handling Society and otherspot
nows. For all the long hours the
advertising, editorial and compos
ing rooms could put In, for all the
feverish work, 'tho demands upon
the paper grew so rapidly with the

KB. M"!.- - M

from

little

phenomenal development of the
town and oil fields that there ap-
pearedno end to It,

When, less than ayear later, Tom
Jordan had the right offer on' bis
plant and his paper he sold it.

He did so perhaps with some
regret, for' It was no easythlntr to
give up the Institution he had so
capably lathered lor a quarter oi
a century,

Tom Jordan must gain some
comfort in the knowledge that his
23 years at the headof The Herald
had been linked, lust as he had
foreseen,with the destiny ef Big
Spring. Perhapshe couldn't, or at
least he wouldn't, put his finger en
me Mgioa of things ws pm bad
done for Big Pprtog.
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forms the press plates which arc
replicas of the pages.

Red McMohen and J. L. Miller,

who operatethe press, also do the
stereotypingwork. Every page of

the paper goes through the stereo
department.

"High Spots" Checked
As pages of type aro received

from the composing room, they are
checked for "high spots" any lines
of typo that standhigher than the
otherwise even surface of the page.
The iron form, or chase,in which
the type is contained then Is tight
ened so that the type is held rigid,
and the form Is moved onto tne
molding machinefrom the make-u- p

truck upon which it arrived from
the composing room.

upon the type page the sterco--
typer placesa mat slightly larger
In size than the page and in ap-
pearancesimilar to asheetof white
cardboard. The matsare made of
wood ouln which Is chemically
treated to withstand considerable!
heat. Before being used the mats
are kept slightly moist In a
humidor box.

Atop the moist mat placedon the
page form goes a rubber "creeper"
molding blanket, a sheet of cork
and a molding pad. The rubber
blanket helps make a better type
Impression on the mat and keeps
It from stretching.

The pageform then rolls through
the automatlo molding machine,
which applies terrific pressure to
mold on impression of the type
page into the mat. Edges of the
mat thenaro trimmedandgummed
paper Is applied to the raised por
tions of tho mat, which in the news
paper will constitute white spaces
on the page. The gummed paper
prevents the "hot metal' from de-
pressing these raised portions.

Heating and Drying
The mat goes next Into the form-

er, where it Is dried, heated and
shaped y in a very
short time. Because there still may
bo some moisture In the mat, it is
placed in a roaster for further
heatingand drying.

Having been shaped and dried,
the mat is placed in a casting box,
and from a huge metal pot, some
CO pounds' of moltfcn metal is
pumped onto the surface of the
mat. It pours out of a pot holding
hundredsof pounds of metal kept
at a temperatureof about 600 de
grees Fahrenheit.

Tho hot metal poured onto the
mat In the castingbox is cooled, by
running water in Jacketson .both
sides of the pagecast. SUII, how-
ever", too hot to be handled with
barehands,the cast is movedalong
to a saw and trimming device
which removes the waste portion
of tho cast, trims and bevels the
page endsso that it can be locked
onto the press cylinders.

huh hot, tho.cast Is cooled with
running water. Then its edges are
planed finally by handandIt Is sent
to the press. In rushingan "extra'
to press, ue production of a page
cast can be accomplished within a
few minutes after it Is received
from the composing room.

TO PERPETUATE BIG
CHUNK OF DESERT

SACRAMENTO, Cattf. UPh-Ti-vs

hundred thousand aers of desert
never are going to "blossom Wee
the rose," despiteth government's
great krteatiost rUU. CaMfenla
k Meeiiatiaf to sef aside a traet
ef vaat esse,near tae ssssdeasiVv
iuf.'ImM m. aiai' suit la '

on the rear row. Picturedare, left to right, back row: Billle Evans,
ChesterLittle, Vernon Allderidge, Sydney Robinson, Kendall Cof-
fee, Wllbert Moore, John Allen Wllkemon, John Bruce Cunning-
ham, Mr. Hargrove, Murel Massey, John Bill Harroll. Front row,
left to right: Bill Philips, Ferman Stedmnn, Junior Meyers, Boyce
Patton, Preston Dunbar, Leo Kirby, Charles Tcague, Ed Mutlett,
Wllbert Johnson,Homer McComas.

Swastika Emblem
CarriedTo France
By Negro Soldiers

BOSTON, UP) Adolf Hitler
might not be Interestedin this, but
the nazl swastikaemblem was car
ried into battle by the only Amer-
ican negro artillery brigade, the
167th, to serve In the World war,

Tho swastika was chosen as an
ancient symbol of good fortune.
says the brigades wartime com
mander, John H. Shelburne, now
an attorney here.

"Those were magnificent men,
he recalls, d, cheer

1

ful, excellent troops. They came
from Pennsylvania,Maryland, Ohlp
and Indiana,and In the ranks were
all the specialists I needed,such as
wireless operatorsand draftsmen.

"They could sight a gun better
than white men," he added. "Our
brigade had only 200 horses and
mules Instead of 2,000, so those
men sometimes pulled tho guns
anywhere up to three miles Into
position."

The brigade went into action
October16, 1918, along tho Moisclle
river at Pont au Mousson north of
Nancy. It was under fire until the
Armistice.
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CALIFORNIA FIRST IN
GASOLINE TAXES

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Figures
printed in tho Scrvlco Station
News show that Colifornlans have
paid more gasoline tax than any
other state in tho union, the total
since a tax was Imposed In 1923
being $527,180,000.

Pennsylvania, which instituted
its tax In 1921, has paid the second
highest, $487,379,000, while Now
York with a tax dating from 1929

Is third with $473,172,000.

COUNTY CLERK'S LOT
AN UNHAPPY ONE

HUTCHINSON, Kas. UP) The
clerk of the county court probably
Is the unhappiest man in Reno
county as a result of a recent cen-
sus. It showedthe populationdrop
ped from last years 50,217 to 05,-68-7.

The law says counties with less
than 66,000 population can't pay
their county court clerks as much
money as those with more popula
tion.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
and Nathaniel Hawthorne were
classmatesat Bowdoln college.
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A ReviewOf The
NewsEventsOf
June,1928

Changingof The Weekly Herald
Into a dally paper In June of 1028
was only one of severalprogressive
strides made by Big 'Spring during
tho month.

Among tho first issues of the
dally it the announcement of a
vltnphone to bo Installed In tho R.
& R. theatre, Tho article saidhere
tofore only cities the size of Dallas
and Fort Worth had tho oppor
tunity to witness the performance
oi the wonderful machines.

Betweenfour and five thousand
people attended a formal opening
of tho Hiltcrcst swimming pool lo-

cated 1 2 miles west of tho city.
Howard Bchwarzenbnch was the
first to try,it out. Another formal
opening of tho month was that of

We Extend Our Congratulationsand Best
Wishesto The BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
On Its TenYearsof Serviceto Howard County
andBig Spring.
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.- - . .l"jriocK inn on mo jjroaaway oi
America a short dlstanco west of
town owned by Joe F. Flock.

Various articles were carried
throughout tho month concerning
the building of tho viaduct over the
TAP railroad. Bic news of the
month was arrival of the Chautau-
qua for a full week of entertain
ment.

Tuesday night. Juno 28. a raid
in tho southwestpart of tho city
resulted in tho capture of 40 gal-

lons of homo brew. Tho files
showed, building permits for the
week of June 29 to bo $23,000.

Virginia Whitney was vnledle-toria- n

and Mamie Hair salutatorlan
of tho high school class and Dean
J, M. Gordon of Texas Technologi-
cal college, made the principal
addressto graduates.

From newspaper accounts the
town seemedto be In a dither over
getting off to tho West Texas
chamber of commerco convention
In Fort .Worth. Willard Sullivan
was elected president and Joe

ljW 'j'iiSj o?i yflKfcj

Worthy secretaryof Uw Mncbaoai I

club and then the meetlna; was)
turned Into a Fort Worth yep rally; j

On another June edition
found a story concerning Bhlr
Philips who' attended a drurgi
convention in Abilene the week be
fore anddelivered an address.The
artlclo was In regard to the mes-
sageof he had re
ccived on his speech.

In the personal Items was
notice of Mr. and Mrs. JamesLittle
who went to Houston where Little
attended the Democratic National!
convention.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Dally Herald Station

Rtodlot Crawford Hotel
"Lend 17 Tour Ears"

Best Wishes
To THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
on the occasionof their tenthbirthday in
Big Spring. "We areglad to compliment
this institution for the splendidserviceit
is rendering in this city and area. May
you havemany morebirthdaysis our sin-

cerewish.

"Time Tried. . . PanicTested"

State National Bank

EVERY DAY!... at

BARROW'S
You Can Find New, Modern and

Quality Furniture At
BARGAIN PRICES

It's Easy

To FurnishA Home
. . and If you call at the store we'll show you jest

how this can be done. Every furniture Item needed

to start housekeepingIs available atBARROW'S.

We DeliverWith Our

Own Trucks

EASY TERMS T-

. Read Page'Advertisement Elsewhere In This Edition

BarrowFurniture o.
.JF92

congratulations
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In Big In Big
Spring
Texas BARROW'S Spring

Texas

BRINGS YOU JULY CLEARANCE PRICESRIGHT NOW!
We arereducingpricesin order to moveasmuch merchandiseaspossiblebeforeJuly inventory. Theseareonly a few of themanyvaluesyou will find on our spaci-

ousfloors which are crowdedwith nationallyknown lines. VISIT BARROW'S NOW!

SAVINGS LIKE THESE MAY NEVER COME YOUR WAY AGAIN! BUY NOW! USE OUR BUDGET PLAN!

pllr " " v&iiSBBBPBBifcp' rrA 9

USB OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
2-P-

C. KROEHLER SUITE
Beauty comfort combined service.

BARROW'S bring

69
Regular $89.50

prices reduced
living furniture!

One 2-P- c. Suite tapestry,regularprice $49.50, reduced . .,.. , 29.95

One PcSuite built by Kroehler,reg.price 79.50, reduced 39.95

Four 2 Pc. Suites by Kroehler, price79.50, reduced
2 PcSuites by Kroehler, price 89.50, reduced ,.,..

OneVictorian by Karpen, price 229.50,reduced 169.50

ThreeVictorian Chairs built by Karpen,reg. price79.50, reduced
One2 PcModern Suitebuilt by Karpen,regularprice 189.50, reduced . . ., 129.50

One 2 Pc.Modern Suitebuilt by Karpen,regularprice 225.00, reduced . . . 159.50

One 2 PcModern Suitebuilt by Karpen,regularprice159.50, reduced 119.50

One 2 Pc.Modern Suitebuilt by Karpen,regularprice169.50, reduced 129.50

One2 PcChas. London by Karpen,regular.price 179.50, reduced . . , 129.50

Bed FeatureSetteeswith innerspringmattress,169.50, reduced .

Three Studio Couchesby Sealy, price49.50, reduced 39.50

Many OtherRealValues Living RoomFurniture ComeSeeThem!

TetopfeoaeTable (J HC
AjmI Steel .... W'UJ

BARROW'S
til

Big
Tutf-

0

v

Radio
Table

and yet built for yearsof
Only can valueslike this.

Price

Our have been on all

room Buy Now I

in to $

2 to

reg.
to

to
to

to
to

of to
to .,....

reg. to -.- -,

In

C9 QK ' 0cacslonaI ti QC Lamp " tQ QC
$L.UO Up Table Kr. . . . . UO Up Table V O.UO

96
$&&

V

50

&& ITT

qc 9c

FREE!
x RUG PAD

Will bo given FREE with
each9x12 Wool Rug purchas-
ed clearance sale.
We havo the largest stock of
rugs in West Texas for
to select from. Come see
them.

Occasional
Chairs . . .

built reg. to ..........,.r.r.JCT.,., 59.50 Rockers

Two built reg. to 69.50

Sofabuilt to
59.50

Two 89.50

Sri

O. jrwV.

during

Boudoir
Chairs . .

Chaise
Longues

Up

12

this

you

END
TABLES
98c up

2 j.y up

p4."5 up

. $6.95

$12.95

Special

LAWN
TABLES
$3.45.

Bealy 3 For 1 Value
Genuine Sealy
Mattress $39.50
Spring , . ., 15.00
Quilted Mattress
Protector ... ... . . ., 3.00

Regular Value $57.50
AH 3 for OQ CA
You Save VOiJ.oj
$18.00

,

V"
:

You Can'tAfford To Miss TheseValues!

ThreeFourPieceBedroomSuites,WalnutFinish .$ 29.95

Five Four PieceBedroomSuitesWalnut Finish 39.50

Four Modern BedRoomSuites, Walnut Finish 49.50

ThreeBedroomSuites , 59.50

Four BedroomSuites . .- -. 6950

FourBedroomSuites ,..-- . 79.50

Six Bedroom Suites ., -.- ;.-.-. 89.50

ThreeBedroomSuites .- - -- .,, 98.50

Four Bedroom Suites -- ...,., .-. . .,. ... .... 109.50

Two Bedroom Suites ,...-.,.- , ... ,., 119.50

ThreeBedroomSuites ,.T m 129.50

One 18th CenturyMahogany BedroomSuite
RegularPrice-$395.0- 0, reducedto 295.00

One 18th CenturySuite in GenuineBurl Walnut
RegularPrice$295.00, reduced to ,.,. 249.50

One Chippendale MahoganySuite, Reg. Price 195.00. . . . 159.50

One ChippendaleMahogany Suite, Reg. Price 149.50 129.50

One ChippendaleMahogany Suite, Reg. Price 139.50 119.50

One Modern Walnut Suite,Reg.Price269.50 . .,...r...:.r.r.x.x.. 195.00

One Modern Walnut Suite,Reg.Price249.50 . 189.50

METAL J.60
(To

I11VU t mm M

GLIDERS
With Bed

chairs 1' Feature.

SimmonsCribs
$7.95up

SimmonsBeds
$5.95up

Simmons Springs
to $22.75

$29.95

Twelve Table Top
Models

GasRanges
Thesehave all been re
duced In order to move
them quick.

$59.50 to $98.50

DON'T WAIT!

Camp Stools 29c

Camp Cots .... $L95 up
SteamerChairs . . 89cup

BOOK dI-- ACf
OASES tOVO

To
$30.50

A BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PICTURE WITH GLASS WILL BE GIVEN WITH EACH CASH PURCHASEAMOUNTING TO $5 OR MORE

Spacedoesnotpermitusto mention Hundredsof additional items which Kave beengreatly reduced. Every item in our store is marked in plain figures. Come!

Prices! Seewhat you really save. No suhstitutionswill b'emadefrom awarehouse..You gettheexact merchandiseyou see while making the purchase.
.Free delivery anywhere in WEST TEXAS by. 'our own truck's andexperiencedmen. Floor andwindow shadesinstalled at no extra cost toyou.

VISIT

-i- f-

vl

$3.95

Compare
covering

9c
t$8
t.0

. VISIT
BARROW,S

In
Big Sprinr,

Texal

I!

it (I Sl


